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Alumni Association Executive Committee
Rec eption at .5:30, dinner at 6:20, in
The Faculty Club: meeting at 7:30, 139
Alumni Hall
October4, Monday, 6:00 I' .~I. , Minneapolis
Alumni rec eption at th e meeting of th e
American Academy of Otolaryngology
October7, Thursday, 5 ::30 P .~I. ,
Orlando, Florida
Alumni reception at th e meeting of th e
American Academy of Family Physicians
October9, Saturday, 6:00 I' .~I. ,
Washington , D.C.
Alumni rec eption at th e meeting of th e
American Society of Anesthesiologists
October12, Tuesday, 6:00 I'.~I.,
San Francisco
Alumni rec eption at th e meeting of th e
Am erican Coll eg e of Surgeons
October22, Friday
Presid ent's Club Dinner
October28, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Committee
Heception at .5:30, dinner at 6:20 , in
The Faculty Club; meeting at 7:30 , 1:39
Alumni I iall
November12-14, Friday through Sunday
"A Cultural Weekend" in Philadelphia
and th e Brundvwine Valley-see page 56
for details
November16, Tuesday, 6:00 P.~I. , Chi cago
Alumni reception at th e me eting of the
American Academy of Ophthalmology
November30, Tuesday, 5:00 P.~I. , Chicago
Alumni reception at the me eting of the
Hadiological Soci ety of North America
December1, Wednesday
Career Day, sponsored by th e Alumni
Association
December2, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Committee
Rec eption at .5:30. dinner at 6:20, in
The Faculty Club; meeting at 7::30, 1:39
Alumni Hall
December6, Monday, 6:00 I'. ~ I.,
\ Vashington , D.C.
Alumni reception at the me eting of the
Am erican Academy of Dermatology
January 27,1994, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Committee
Rec eption at .5:30, dinner at 6:20, in
Th e Faculty Club; meeting at 7:.30, 1:39
Alumni Hall
February2-11, Wednesday through Fridav
Alumni trip to Hawaii-see page .57 for
details
February24, Thursday
Alumni Association Annual Business
Meeting, Eakins Lounge
February 25, Friday, 6:00 I' .~I. , New Orl eans
Alumni rec eption at the me eting of th e
American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons
March 11 , Friduy
Parents ' Day, sponsored by the Alumni
Association
March 24, Thursduv
Alumni Association Executive Committee
Rec eption at .5::30. dinner at 6:20. in
Th e Faculty C lub: meeting at 7::30, 1:39
Alumni Iiall
April 22, Friday. 6:00 P . ~ I.. :-'I iami
Alumni reception at the mee ting of the
Am erican Coll ege of Physician s
April 28, Thursduv
Alumni Association Executive Commi ttee
Reception at .5::30, dinner at 6:20. in
Th e Fa culty Club; meeting at 7::30. 139
Alumni Iiall
May 9, Monday, 6:00 1'..\1. . Orl and o, Florida
Alumni rec eption at th e mee ting of the
Am eri can College of Obstetri cian s and
Gyn ecologists
May 24, Tu esday, 6:00 I' .~I. . Ph iladelphia
Alumni rec eption at the meeting of the
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Kline , John A., J r.
Klitz, Joh n A.
Kline , Be njami n 1\1.
Harre r, Michael F.
Mari ot ti , Eri c H.
Mam ie , Timothy E.
Mass, Sharon B.
Dem an gon e , Dawn A.
Devin e , Mich ael J.
D unn, Eri c S,
Vande rbeek. Paul B.
WII, Lillian
WII, Pe te r C .
Zlupko. George H.
I\loody, Melissa
O 'Connell , Jeanne M.
Perlin , Dani e l I.
Solit, Hich ard L.
Stoffa, M aureen E.
Sym s, Mark J.
Thaku r, Netra M.
Treim an , Philip H.
Gal, Th omas J., J r.
Ga rfinkle , Paul A.
Glorioso , Lisa M.
I, Til E C LASS O F '93
Ab ram s, Karen L. Lawren ce Ab rams, Ed. D.
(ad ministration Tho mas Jeffe rson Univ.)
Cavi n C. Bar r '60
Harvey J. Bell in '6.5
Franklin J. C hinn '52
Franklin J. C hinn , J r. '82
Bert ram T. C hinn '87
Karen 1\1. Clewe ll '92
Hobe rt \V. Co nnor '60
James II. Corwin '03 (deceased)
J. Douglas Corwin '35 (deceased)
Douglas T . Corwi n '59
James II. Corwin II '56
James II . Corwin I II '78 (dece ased )
M ich ael J. Dem angon e '89
Pet e r J. Devi ne '63
Ernest C . Duun '60
John S. Williams '35 (deceased)
Tho mas J. Ga l '68
Bar ry H. I lalpern '54
Joseph J. Glorioso '58
Glorioso. David V. '90
William V. Harre r '62
William V. Il a rre r '89
James J. Purtill '93
Dan iel C . Il arre r '67
John C. Baker '26 (deceased )
Daniel C . Bake r '33 (dece ased )
Jane Schi lling Hllghes '66
James L. l l ughes, I\I.D . (facu lty)
Ward L. Jo nes '6.5
Kathl een L. Jones, School o f Nursing'64
Harvey F . Scho ll, 1893 (deceased )
Will iam S. Kistle r '39
l la rvev \V. Scho ll '37
Harvey \V. Scho ll, J r. '67
1\ Ieyer A. Kline ' 19
Be n Kline '5,5
M ild red C. Kline , School of Nursing '5.5
Mich ael A, Kline '90
John A. Kline '70
Eugen e W. Pelcza r '62
Brian T. Pe lcza r '88
Jose ph H. Mariotti '64
Jam es G. M arni e '45 (deceased)
Billion Mass '66
Law rence D. Mass '96
Maylock, Caro line A. Joh n H. Maylockfi-!
John V. M aylock '90
Hobe rt J. Gibbon s '43
Jose ph P, O 'Connell '5.5
Elliott Perlin '61
Hob ert \V. Soli! '6 1
Hobert J. Stoffa '89
C ha rles A. S)1IlS, J r. '52
C harles A. S)11lS 1lI '85
Math ew L. T hakur, Ph .D . (Iacultv)
Harris I. Tre iman 'C>4 (deceased ) '
Arthur 1\1. T re im an '90
Hiehard H. Vanderbeek '58
I\lo rgan Y. C he n '87
Michae l C. \VII '96
George M. Zlupko '72
Jon es, Kimbe rly T.
Barr, C avin C ., J r.
Bell in, Lisa S.
C h inn, Re becc a G.
C lewell, Kathy M.
Conno r, Caroline 1\1.
Corwi n, Douglas T ., J r.
Jeff Relationships
At Commencement on
[un e 4, hon orary degrees
(cent 10 George D.
Lundbe rg 1I, M.D. , Ed itor
Of the Journal of the
American Medical Associ-
ation (on th e right in
photo with Universit y
Presiden t Pard C. Brucker,
M.D.) and Fran cesco
Antonio Man zoli , M.D.,
Director of th e lstituto
Superiore di Sanita in
Rome (on the left in
ph oto with Dean j oseph
S. Gonnella , M.D.).
Lisa M. Glorioso
with the ce rtificate
presented to seniors
at Class Day 011[une
3 offi cially naming
them members ofthe
Alumni Association .
At th e aftern oon 's
ceremo nies , senior
George R. Zlupko's
~o# droll but trenchant
talk concluded w ith
"th ree things tallght
to me by so me
sp ecia l people:




med icine is (/II art
f orm as well as a science; luno yOIl talk to yOIlr patients C(/I I be as
important as what yOIl tell them . Th ree, alicatjs teach and encourage
those YOllnger than YOlI ,for medicin e is a profession mo re ofte n
tallght by th e sergeants than by th e generals. Nei er f orget where
yOIl '{;e come from. "




nantes to fa ces in








Wa gner, Jr. '41,
and Harry
L. Sm ith , Jr.,
n..o. '57.
Bussell W. Schaedler '53 and Jack
w. Fink '54 introduced the Clinic
Presentation speakers (see pages 6-17).
John L. Barn er '33 is greeted by
Dean Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D.
Th e ' ''omen's Forum on Saturdaq morning.Lune 5 invited
participation f rom stude nts as icell as[aculuj and alumnae.
Dr. and Mrs. Steph en
E. Pascucci '48
photos byDonWalker
Jeann e AI. O'Connell '93 with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. O 'Conn ell '55, and
her child ren, Joseph and Katie
Netra M. Thakur '93 with brother Neil,
fath er Math ew L. Thaku r, Ph.D. , Professor
of Radiation On cology and Nu clear
Medicine, and mot her Lalita Thakur





Lecture was deliver ed
on June 5 as part of
Alumni Weekend.
Seen below are Joe
Hem)' Coley '34 (cente r)
with Dean Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D . and
Gerald J. Marks '49.
Look for the Fall 1993
Alumni Bulletin featuring
Dr. Marks's work which
he described in the Coley
Lecture. Many mem bers
of the Coley family gathe red
for the event.
sincer:elY '
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Achievement Awards Conferred Upon Harris and Hunter
John H. Harris. Jr. '53
Resp ected radiolo gist, teacher, and
investigator, John I-I. I-Iarris, Jr. '53 was
honored with the Alumni Achievem ent
Award at the Annual Banquet on Jun e 4,
along with his classmate Jam es M. Hunter
'53. Dr. Harris occupies the John S. Dunn
Chair in Hadiology and is Professor and
Chief of Em ergen cy Radiolo gy at the
University of Texas Medical School at
Houston. Prior to his present position
he was Chairman of the Department of
Radiology at the same institution. His
journey from Jefferson to the University
of Texas took about 25 years and each
step was mark ed by clinical achievem ent
and professional advancem ent.
Harris entered Jefferson Medical College
after graduating from Dickinson College.
He received his postgraduate education
at the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania . Dr. Harris twice se rved as
a Jefferson faculty member before finally
succumbing to the pull of the Southwest ;
from 1962 to 1972 he was an Assistant
Professor of Clinical Radiolo gy here,
and from 1977 to 1979 a Professor of
Hadiology. His migration to Texas was
interrupted by stops at the Milton S.
Hershey Medical School (Pennsylvania
State University) in Hershey, Pennsylva-
nia, and Michigan State University School
of Medicine in East Lansin g. He was
nam ed Professor of Radiology at the
University of Texas Medical School at
Houston in 1980 and won its Outstanding
Teaching Award in 1992 and again in 1993.
A prolific writ er of scientific articl es and
radiologic books , Dr. Banis has served
as an editorial board member, editor,
or consulting editor for nine books and
journals concerned with radiology and
eme rgency medicine. He has given five
nam ed lectureships and has filled Sf
visiting professorships, including visits
to Germany and Swed en. He has partici-
pat ed in over 90 instructional courses and
scientific exhibits. Dr. Harris's research
continues to be supported by funding
from the National Institutes of Health.
His leadership qualities are exemplified
by his selection as Presid ent of the Penn-
sylvania Radiology Society in 1977-78,
President of the American College of
Radiology in 1982-83, and President
of the American Society of Em ergency
Radiology from 1988 to 1990 .
Extrem ely active on committees at the
University of Texas, Dr. I-Ianis has found
time to serve a term on the Dickinson
College Board of Trustees , in addition
to community proj ects and his church.
James M. Hunter '53
An internationally known and respected
hand surgeon and investigator, Dr. Hunter
like his fellow Achievem ent Award winn er
graduated from Dickinson College. After
an internship and orthopaedic surgery
resid ency at Jefferson , he took a step that
was to define the focus of his subsequent
career. He journeyed to New York City
and completed a one -year hand surgery
fellowship at Columbia-Presbyterian
Medical Center. Returning to Phila-
delphia in 1959 to begin practice,
he confin ed his work solely to hand
surgery, becoming the first Philadelph ia
orthopaedic surge on to do so.
Earl y in his car eer Dr. Hunter became
appall ed at the crippling caused by severe
hand injuri es , parti cularl y injuri es to
finger tendons and their gliding mecha-
nisms. Th e evide nt need for improvement
in these disastrous results led this bass-
fiddle-playing hand surgeon to years of
dedicated and fund ed research which
culminated in the Hunter Tendon, the
most advanced active tendon prosth esis
available today. Th e I-I unt er Tendon has
allowed useful function to be restored
to countless pati ents with crippled hands.
A direct outgrowth of this activity has
been Dr. Hunter's prominent national
role in effo rts to rehabilitate injured and
diseased hands.
Hunter and his associat es constitute
the Division of Hand Surgery and
Rehabilitation in the Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery at Jefferson and are
hous ed in the Hand Rehabilitation Center
at 901 Walnut Street. Thi s is the focus for
medical student , resident, and fellowship
education in hand surgery and a meeting
place for foreign hand surgeons. Hu nter
has published over 100 scholarly articles
and four books , including his authorit ative
text Reliabilitation of the Halld.
In 1989, Dr. Hunter was nam ed a Distin-
guish ed Professor at Jefferson Medical
College on the basis of his scien tific
contJibutions-the fourth time in the
college's histo ry that this designation has
been granted and the first time to an
alumnus. Dr. Hunter's skillful surgery and
scholarly research have built an interna-
tional reputation, brin ging honor not only
to him self but also to Jefferson and the
Dep artment of Orthopaedi c Surgery. 0
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by William W. L. Glenn '38
Fo llowing the successful closure of an atrial
septal defect in 1953 by Gibbon using both
heart and lung bypass, other approaches to
intrucardi ac lesions including pulmonary
valvular stenosis eventua lly became
obso le te .
Th e first ind ication that the catheter might
be adapted to the treatment of cardiovascu-
lar diseases was the use of a tapered Teflon
dilating cathe ter in nonsurgical attacks on
obstruction of the lower extre mity art eries
by Dotte r and Judkins in 1964. The
cardio logist, aware of the success of the
early surgical operations in which blind
applications of blunt force released stenotic
valves, was moved to apply such force by
inflating a balloon placed across a stenotic
pu lmonary valve. In 1984 Kan and White
reported the use of this technique in reliev-
ing pulmonary ste nosis in an eight-year-old
child . Th eir successful result was soon con-
firmed and the Simplicity of the operation
which did not require a thoracotomy and
did not confine the patient to the hospital
for more than a day or two was so appeal-
ing to physician and pat ient that surgical
pu lmonary valvulotomy-a victory so hard
won-would now rarely be requested.
Shunting Operations
Shunting procedures are used by the
cardiac surgeon to manage uncorrectable
congenital anomalies. In the develop ment
of cardiac surgery a number of circulatory
shunts to bypass defective grea t vesse ls or
a part of the heart or to increase blood flow
to the pulmonary circulation received the
att ention of the ea rly experimen tal cardiac
surgeons. Perhaps the earliest described
shunt was that bypassing the obs tructed left
ventricular outflow tract. Jaege r (cited by
Kuttner, 1923) connected the apex of the
le ft ventricle to the descending aorta by
mea ns of a valved vein graft and then
occluded the ascending aort a. A modification
of this operation eve ntually found clinical
application by Cooley many years late r.
In 1945 the report of a shunting operation
by Blalock and Taussig which imm ediately
transformed a "blue baby" to a pink one
electrified the medical com muni ty and W:L~
a powerful imp etus to the fu rther develop-
men t of cardiac surgery. Th e operation for
was for pulmonary valve stenosis that
the first deliberat e int racardiac operation
to correc t an inn ate cardiac lesion was
performed. And , alas, the evolution of
the treatment of pulmonary valve stenosis
appea rs to have ended in int ervention that
no longe r includes a surgical operation .
In 1913, M. Doyen, a dextrous and innova-
tive surgeon in Paris, mad e the first attempt
to relieve what he believed to be pu lmonary
valve stenosis in a 20-yea r-o ld cyanotic
patient . Doyen's patient did not ben efit,
not having valvular stenosis but di ffuse
constriction of the infundibulum of the right
ventricle as part of the tetralogy of Fallot .
Th en , except for som e early experime nts in
1914 by Carrel, who exposed and manipu -
lated the pu lmonary valve du ring short
periods of circulatory occlusion, no further
effort was made to treat pulmonary ste nosis
until 1948 when Brock attem pted incision
of the pul monary valve using a cardioscope-
directed valvulotome inserted th rough
the left pulmonary artery. Unsuccessful,
he returned to Doyen 's tran sventricular
operation . Wh en aided by a more precise
diagnosis of the site of stenosis and
improved instrumen tation he and others
achieved good though not complete relief
of the valvular ste nosis.
Surgeo ns, still dissatisfied with the opera-
tion , set abo ut in the early 1950s to develop
techniques for more complete relief of
the ste nosis. On e method was digitally-
controlled instrumental valvuloto my
through a diverticulum sewn to the
pul monary artery. A more precise valvulo-
tomy was accomplished with visua l control
afte r direc t exposure of the valve. Valvulo-
tomy was at first performed using inflow
occlusion for up to th ree minutes at
normothermia, as done by Carrel many
yea rs earlier, but with the introduction of
mod erate syste mic hypothermia-making
it safe to expose the valve for up to 15
minutes-valvulotomy could be a more
deliberat e procedure.
In 1952 Dodrill performed an open
pu lmonary valvulotomy during bypass of
the right side of the heart employing a
mechanical pump and au togenous ox)'gena-
tion, a technique that had been developed
at Yale using Sewell's pu mp in 1949.
~
Dr. Glenn is The
Charles W. Ohse
Professor Emeri-






Op erations for pu lmonary valve ste nosis
provide a remarkable example of how
developm ents in diagnos tic and surgical
techniques occurring during the 20th
ce ntury con tributed to the resolution of
heretofore incurable heart disorde rs. It
Several Signal events that were to have a
profound influen ce on cardiac surgery
occurred as we prepared for a career in
med icine. In 1937 Gibbo n repor ted his
first successful experime nts with cardiopu l-
monary bypass ; in 1938 Gro ss performed
the first successful ligation of a patent
ductus; and in 1941 Cournand and Ranges
introduced cardiac cat het erization as
a definiti ve entity in the diagnosis of
cardiac disease . Further, vitalization of the
operative trea tment for cardiac disorders
coincided with the advances in ancillary
medical services and in the discove ry of
antibacterial drugs, penicillin and prontosil,
which were essential for cardiac surgery's
continuing success.
So luxuriant has been the blossoming of
new cardiac operations that we have not to
pick bu t a few examples to illustra te the
dramatic developm ents that have occurred
in the surgical managem ent of conge nital
and acq uired heart disease .
W hen the Classof '38 graduated
from Jefferson, there
were only a few
afflictions of the heart
commonly being treated
surgically: wounds of
the heart , pericardial
e ffusion, constrictive
pericarditis, and cardiac
arrest. Op erations for
mitral stenosis practiced
in the 1920s had been
abandoned and pulmonary embolectomy,
rarely successful, was practiced infrequently.
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treating cyano tic heart disease wher eby
partially oxygenated blood in the aorta was
shunted to the lungs by anas tomosing a
syste mic ar tery to the pu lmonary ar tery
was don e initially for trea ting tetralogy
of Fallot. Wit h the adven t of open heart
surge ry correctiv e operations on lesions
such as the tetralogy replaced the pa lliative
shunt operations which in most cases had
given excellent but on ly temporary relie f.
For those uncorrectable congeni tal
anomalies of the right side of the heart
characte rized by cyanosis, another shunting
operation was applied, one theoretically
more physiologic than systemic art ery-
pu lmonary art e ry shunting. T he crea tion
of a syste mic vein-pulmonary art ery shun t
to bypass the deformed right heart was
introduced in 1949, and over the next five
years several groups demonst rated inde-
pendently that the venous return co uld
be shunted eithe r past the right vent ricle
into the pu lmonary artery by anas tomosing
the right atri um to the pulmonary art ery
(Rodbard and Wagner; Warden et al) or
past both the right atrium and ven tricl e by
anastomosing the sup e rior or infe rior vena
cava to the pu lmo nary art ery (Carlon et al:
Glenn and Patifio; Shumacker; Galenkin
and Meshalkin ).
In 19.58, following nea rly four years of
laboratory studies involving superior and
inferior vena caval shunts to the pulmonary
art ery , I made a sup erior vena cava-right
pulmonary art ery shunt in a seven-year-old
cyano tic child with single ven tricl e and
pulmonary stenosis which succeeded in
marked pa lliation . (Later we learned that
Meshalkin in Russia had performed a simi-
lar operation in 19.56.) Between five to
eight years after operation , pa tien ts treated
with the SVC- HPA shunt demonstra ted a
gradual loss of improvem ent in oxygena-
tion , stimulating a revival of additional
procedu res for increasing venous blood
flow to the lungs. In 1971, a major
improve ment in arterial oxygenation W,L~
gained when the right atriopulmonary
art ery shunt first descri bed by Hodba rd and
\Vagner in 1949 was revived by Fo ntan and
Baudet. Initially combined with a unilateral
SVC-HPA shunt, then for a time used
alone, the right atriopulmonary shunt
com bined with a bidi rectional SVC-RPA
shun t became the standard operation for
som e yea rs. However, late onset of serious
atrial ar rhythm ias in about .50 percent of
patients, probably re lated to atrial disten-
sion, severely limited the ben efits of the
operation.
In 1988 de Leval effected a total vena caval
bypass of the right heart in man such as we
reported in 19.5.5 in the canine , by adding
to the bidi rectional SVC-PA shunt an IVC-
PA shunt by way of an int ra-at rial tun nel ,
thu s hop efully avoiding distension of the
atrium , And to avoid postoperat ive venous
congestion below the diap hragm a temp o-
rary fenest rat ion of the tu nnel into the le ft
atrium is made, as reported by Laks and
Kop f, and then closed a few months later.
Th ough the early results of this procedure
are exce llent, the ultima te fate of the total
cava-p ulmonary artery shunt will not be
known for many years. Should shun ting
operations not be the answer for uncor-
rec table malformations of the right heart
perhaps reco nst ruc tive myopIastic proce-
dures or total cardiac replacem en t will be .
Cardiac Revascularization
Th e th ird cardiac operation 1 have selec ted
to discuss is revascularization of the
ischemic myoca rdium , the principal cause
of death in the Un ited States and the mos t
common operable cardiac disorder.
Th e history of the treatment of coromuy
artery disease , apa rt fro m sympa thec tomy
(Jon nesco , 1920) and stim ulation of the
carotid sinus nerves, bot h to treat angina ,
cons ists of attempts to revascu larize the
ischem ic myocardium using: 1) encourage-
men t of int ercoronary communications;
2) int roduction of blood from an extracar-
diac sourc e; and 3) res toration of blood
flow to the myocardium by removi ng the
obs truction in the coronary art ery or by
effecting a bypass of it.
Through the 1940s to 1960s Beck and
Vinebe rg p romoted, resp ectiv ely, abras ion
of the epicardium with or without the
applicatio n of a pedicle of skeletal muscl e
or arterialization of the coronary sinus
and implantation of the internal mammary
art ery in the myocardium .
Th e rational ap proach to revascularization
was to reestab lish coronary artery flow by
removing the obstructive lesion or by
establishing a bypass of it by grafting a
syste mic artery to the coromuy artery distal
to the obstructive lesion. Uncertainty abou t
the location and exte nt of the obstructions
and ignorance of microvascular surgical
tech niques delayed dir ect revasc ularization.
Two major innovations greatly enhanced
operating on the coronaries dir ectly:
angiography as developed by Sones in 19.59
for accura te visualization of the coron,uy
system and a microvascular surgical
tech nology employing a microscope as
developed by Jacobson in 1961.
Excision of the obstruction within the
lumen , endarte rectomy, which was don e
for the first time in pati ents by Bailey and
by Cannon in 19.57and 19.58, was ap plica-
ble to few and specific lesions.
In 19.54 Gordon Mu rray report ed
successfully performing in the expe rimental
laboratory anas tomosis of a systemic artery
to a coronary artery , an anastomosis Carrel
had accomplished in 19 10 though without
achieving survi val of the animal. In the first
clinica l app lication of internal mammary
to coronmy art ery anastomosis, Goetz,
in 1961, used a nonsut ure technique; he
app lied it to one pa tient who survived but
the tech nique did not gain favor.
In 1967 Favaloro and in 1968 Green popu -
larized coronary artery bypass graft (CABG),
the former grafting an autosaph en ous vein
segm en t between aorta and coro nary artery
and the latter, using magnificat ion , anasto-
mosing the internal mammar) ' artery to the
coronary art ery . Higher long-te rm paten cy
rates and freedom from pathologic cha nges
in the internal mam rmll)' art ery favored
Green 's approach as the operation of
choice . By the end of the 1960s the
methods of indirect revascu larization
had been virtually discarded.
An alternative procedure for coromuy
art ery revasculari zat iou , percut aneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA),
was introduced by Grnntzig in 1979.
Thus far , the procedure , popularly called
ang iop lasty, has been remarkably effective
in selec ted cases and is now being
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ISome paticnts had both an internal mammary artery gmft










































discharged from the hospital. There have
been 1,223 patients with postcardiotomy
canliogenic shock who received a unilateral
or bilateral ventricular assist device.
Approximately 45 percent could be weaned
from the device and 56 percent of these
were discharged from the hospital. In a
third group of patient s with acut e myocar-
dial infarction were 85 patient s who were
treated with a mechani cal assist device and
approximately 30 perc ent of these could be
wean ed from the device and 44 percent of
these were discharged from the hospital.
Progress is being made by Pierce and his
colleagues in improving the totally implant-
able electrically powered ventricular assist
device and tota l artificial heart. Electric
power to the implant ed motor is transmitted
percutaneously by indu ction, a technique
we successfully employed in the develop-
ment of the radiofrequ ency cardiac
pacemaker. It is expected that the electri-
cally powered implantable devices will
replace the pneumatically powered ones
before the year 2000.
Figure2. Coronary artellj bypass graft
(CA BG) and percutaneous translu mtnal
coronary angioplasty (PTCA) procedures
in the United States (1938-1991)
Transplantation
The first interhuman heart transplantation
was performed by Barnard in 1967; his
patient survived 18 days. A number of
allograft transplantations followed but
enthusiasm faded rapidly when the trans-
plants were rejected. With the introduction
in 1980 at Stanford of multid rug immuno-
suppression that included cyclosporin A,
graft rejection was brou ght und er bett er
procedures in 298,000 patients (Figure 2).
In view of the estimated five million cases
of angina in the United States with 3.50,000
new cases of angina occuning each year,
in many of which a bypass operation or
angiop lasty is not indicated , it would
appear that we must soon reach a plateau
for these revascularization procedures for ~
angina. However , revascularization is being ~
employed in increasing numbers in the
management of patients with heart attacks ,
estimated to affect 500,000 people annually
with 150,000 deaths. So it is not clear when
the peak for the application of these proce-
dures will be reach ed, or whether then
the rate will plateau . With the procedure
providing immediate increase in blood
supp ly to the ischemic myocardium and
quick relief of symptoms there is the temp-
tation to apply it free ly even though it is
possible to control angina in many patients
by medical treatment and it is not probable
that life will be prolonged by revasculariza-
tion except in certain high-risk situations.
Two current developments , mechanical
and biologic cardiac assist and replacement
procedures, will have great impact on the
future direction of cardiac surgery ,
Th e prototype of the pneumatically
powered ventricular assist device and total
artificia l heart was constructed from an
Erector Set and assorted laboratory parts
for $24.80 by William Sewell, a third-year
student, working in our laboratory in 1949.
Since then grants tota ling over $200 million
have been made to many institutions by the
1 IH to extend the concept of a mechanical
device to assist or replace the human heart,
temporarily or permanently.
A December 1992 report from the Clinica l
Registry of lechanical Ventricular Assist
Devices and Total Artificial Hearts (cour-
tesy of Dr. William Pierc e) revealed that
there were 550 patients who were candi-
dat es for transplantation and in whom
eithe r a ventricular assist device or a total
artificial heart was implanted as a bridge to
transplantation. Approximat ely 68 perc ent
of these patients were successfully trans-
planted and 67 percent of these were











































performed with about the same frequ ency
as the CABG operation.
The magnitude of the increase in cardiac
operations, more specifically myocardial
revascularization procedures, was revealed
by a national review by Crocetti of cardiac
operations and facilities in 1961 and data
from the ational Center for Health
Statistics from 1979 to 1991, cited by
the American Heart Association.
First , a look at cardiac cath eterization. This
diagnostic technique began in 1941 with
the initial report of Coumand and Ranges .
Twenty years later Crocetti's review found
there were approximately 30,000 catheteri-
zations in the United States in 1961. By
1991 the number had risen to just over
one million annually (Figure 1).
Cardiac operations followed a similar
pattem, at a nearly constant rate of about
half the number of catheterizations. In
1961 there wer e approximately 17,000
cardiac operations reported and in 1991
about 518,000 (Figure 1).
Procedures for revascularization of the
heart showed the most astounding increase.
In 1938 only a few such operations had
been done. In 1969, two years after the
introduction of the CABG proced ure,
approximately 5,000 revascularization
operations, mostly bypass proc edures, were
recorded . By 1991,407,000 CABG proce-
dures were reported in 265,000 patients'
and , in addition, 331,000 angiop lasty
Figure 1.Cat lieterizatlons and cardiac
operations in the United Stat es (1938-1991 )










control and widespread use of heart
transplant s was resumed .
In 1991 3,000 heart and heart and lung
transplantations were carri ed out worldwide
according to the Int ernational HegistT)'.
The actuarial five-year survival rate for all
heart tran splants is 67 percent and for heart
and lung transplants about 42 perc ent.
Donor allograft procurem ent is a serious
probl em and because of this a major effort
is und erway to overcome rejection of
zeno graft transplants .
TheFuture of Surgery for HeartDisease
Th e surgical treatment for heart disease
has made gargantuan strides in the past
.55 years, to the point where it can now be
said that most affliction s of the heart are
amenable to operation . Unfortunately, the
operations appli ed are in many instances
not curative, though they provide meaning-
ful palliation at least for a while. Further, it
is the nature of some of these procedures
to crea te an abnormal condition which , in
tum, may necessitat e repair or replacem ent.
Encouraging are the present results of total
cardiac replacem ent with an allograft trans-
plant , with 70 perc ent survival for five years
according to the most recent sUlvey. Also,
reconstructive myoplasty utilizin g flaps of
innervated and vascularized skeletal muscl e
and totally implantable electric powered
assist devices are shmving promise of
being useful substitutes for the hop eless ly
damaged natural heart.
But can we afford the cost of the servic es
offered by this new specialty? It is esti-
mated that $12 billion is spent annually
to support the coromuy revascularization
pro gram alone. Obviously, cardiac surgery
is, and \\~II continue to be, a significant
contributor to the I;sing costs of health
care. This century has been the age of
maximizing therapeutic interv ention, at
any cost, for the treatment of disease. This
is an und erstand ably enthusiastic response
to the discovery of ways to treat previously
incurable disorders which may subside
somewhat as the limits of ben efit become
apparent.
Hop efully, the next century will focus on
the causes and the prevention of disease. 0
Refining the
Heart-Lung Machine
by Bernard J. Miller '43
F orty years agothis spring, John
II . Gibbon, Jr . '27
performed the first
succ essful open-heart
operation on a human
pati ent while the
cardiorespiratory func-
tion was maintained by
an extracorporeal circuit.
Th e device used at that
time was the second
heart-lung machine.
Th e first machine was
constructed in 1948 . It
proved unsuitable for
human perfusion. Th e oxygenation effi-
ciency was inad equate , hemol ysis of red
blood cells was exceptionally high, and the
automatic control used to prevent oxygen
from being inad vertently pumped into the
art erial circulation malfunctioned . I was
appointed research associat e to Dr. Gibbon
and sought to correct these problem s. Th e
apparatus was stripped to bare essentials to
test a new oxygenator, improved controls ,
and safety devices to be incorporated
ultimately in a new machine.
Th e first proj ect was construction of an
oxygenator capable of oxygenating blood
from 65 percent to 95 percent at a maximal
flow rate of 2.5 liters per minute. Its final
form was a storage battery configuration in
which six screens were suspe nded from a
weir or distributing chambe r within a plas-
tic case. Th e oxygenator could e levate the
saturation of blood with oxygen at a rate suf-
ficient for total bypass of medium-sized dogs.
It was necessaJ)' to introduce a recirculating
pump to maintain a constant flow of blood
and a con stant blood volum e. Th e critical
matt er of precisely and automatically
maintaining the level of blood at the bottom
of the oxygenator during high flow rates
and also guarding against the inadvertent
pumping of oxygen into the art erial line
required a more reliable device than the
photoelectric control previously used .
With the modified circuit a number of
medium-sized dogs were successfully
perfused . Some expe rimental animals
develop ed severe acidosis and hypoxia
during thoracotomy and postoperative
recovely . We conce ived the idea of increas-
ing gas exchange in the lungs by furth er
evacuating reserve gas with the use of
suction during expiration.
Th e new machin e construc ted in 19.51 had
a circuit consistiug of four pumps. Two
withdrew venous blood from each vena
cava separately. On e was a recirculating
pump that maintained the blood film
on the screens of the oxygenator. Another
pump automatically returned oxygena ted
blood from the pool at the bottom of the
oxygenator to the subj ect.
Th e entire machin e was constructed of
stainless stee l and weighed over a ton. At
that time explosive anesthet ic gases were
used in the operating room . If they ente red
the cabinet it would be dangerous since the
art erial motor operated on direct cur rent
and contained a commutator and brushes.
Accordingly, the machine was enclosed,
though not hermetically sealed. A positive
pressure of nitrogen was maint ained
within the cabinet as a means of excluding
atmosph eric gas from the opera ting room .
Th e machine also had an eme rgency
power source , in case of failure of the
main electrical supply to the hospital.
A number of animal perfu sions were
performed , and the new machine fun c-
tion ed reliably. Th e initial expe riments
consisted of total bypass only. Th e period
with the vena cava completely obstru cted
was eventually extende d to 100 minu tes.
At this point the machine was complete ly
automatic in operation . All that was neces-
SaJy after cannulation of the subject' s
vessels was to remove the temporary clamps
from the tub es containing ven ous blood
from the vena cava and the tube returning
art erialized blood to the femoral art ery,
Th e machin e would then func tion inde-
pendently requiring only the occasional
addition of small increm ents of blood.
Having achieved a number of successful
animal experime nts with a flawless
continues 0 11 page 10, colum n 2 bottom
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Training Surgical
Residents
by Robert K. Finley, Jr. '48
Counseling in
Family Medicine
by Robert Poole '53
Volunteer Care
In Swaziland
by Peter Amadio '58
Imprintation is a stable learning pattern
established early in life . Even the young
of precocious birds-birds cover ed by
down and ab le to run about at hatching-
experience family relationships and
irnprintation owing to their instinctive
attraction to the first moving things they
saw when they hatched. Similarly, humans'
ideals are form ed early in life. A surgeon
can be imprinted early in surgical
experie nce. Th e first operation, the first
complication , the first death all leave lasting
impressions . Indelible effects are mad e by
relationships with pati ents and mentors.
Some aspects of surgery can be picked up
by observation, but real learning com es
from doing. Technique can be practiced
outside the operating room, but nothing
rep laces op erating. Is it safe to let surgical
residents op erate on pati ents? Studies
show it is; in fact results are better when
surgical residents have that sup ervised
responsibility.
Since resid ents cannot know all aspects
of surgery, the training we provide gives
them methods of thinking and esse ntial
terminology.
I have qu eri ed form er resid ents for their
reactions to types of training. Invariably
they prefer to be given basic grounding
and then allowed to approach a problem
with an open mind. 0
Dr. Amadio is
a Prof essor of
Family Medicine
An outpatient consu ltation requiring labs
and x-rays cost about .50cents in .S.
mon ey. If a pati ent was admi tted to the
hospital for surgel)', it cost $12.50. One
day in the hospit al with three meals a day,
which was mostly porridge, W,L~ 28 cents,
and if a patient stayed in the hospital
more than ten days he didn 't have to pay
anyt hing more. So the incentive was to get
pati ents out in ten days. J 0 one W,L~ ever
turned away, which was also a blessing, I
admitted many patients for board only, just
to give them a place to stay ove rnight and
feed them.
In the outpatient clinic, each fresh sheet
lasted a week or so; it W,L~ folded in half
and you just kept the clea n side up or the
cleaner side up as you saw patients.
Th e hospit al where I worked was very
busy. On e would see a patient in the bed ,
a pati ent under the bed , and a patien t
wherever there was space between bed s.
\Ve had to examine som e on the floor.
On e day we saw abou t 174 pati ents in the
outpatient sett ing alone.
I lived in a nice little cottage som e 60
years old . Th e windows had bars, and we
padlocked the door at night, in view of
the headlin e in the Swazi Post which said,
"Whites treat us like idiot s." Some of the
interactions I saw showed this to be tru e.
It is a velYsmall country
in the northeast ern
corner of South Africa .
It abuts Mozambique
and is adjacent to
Cougar J ational Park, a
I tf I . I at Jefferson.reauti u anima reserve.
Th e population of Swaziland is abou t
600 ,000. Th ey maintain their traditional
culture , but about 80 percent practice
Christianity ,L~ well . It is one of the few
remaining monarchies .
l am not quit e sure howI got to Swaziland,
but that was the door
that was open for me.
Frances B. was 25, and
I had been her physician
Heart-lung Machine continlles f rom page 9
operation of the apparatus , Dr. Gibbon felt
confident in applying the extracorporeal
circuit to maintaining the cardiorespiratory
function of a human pati ent for the repair
of an int eratrial septal defect; for this
purpose a larger oxygenator was substituted
for that used in animal expe rime nts. D
On Dr. Miller's work 011 the heart-lung






cies , when she appeared one day distraught
and tearful because she suspe cted she was
pregnant, though she had been full of joy
the previous times. She also complained of
a "horrible vaginal discharge."
Sensing a need for extra time, I rearranged
my morning schedule. As I suspected,
pelvic examination revealed no vaginal
disc harge and no signs of pregnancy.
I told Frances this , and gradually asked
her the reason for tears. A story Howed
about a cocktail party, too much to drink,
and an affair with a friend of her husband.
"Dr. Poole , I couldn't tell my husband, I
couldn't tell my mother, I couldn't tell my
pri est-what would he think of me?-and
I'll bet you think I'm terrible!"
Talking with Frances about normal human
misjudgments and forgiven ess led her to
a discussion with her husband, who confes-
sed a few faults of his own. Out of it cam e a
stronger marriage, two more children , and
gra titude to the fami ly physician though my
contribution had taken only a few hours. 0
A family physicianmust be many
things to many persons.
Th e counseling we
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Can we train residents
to do all of these things?
Probably not. But we
can teach them how
to learn.
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It wasn 't uncommon to see patients walk
into the outpatient setting so dehydra ted
that they had no pu lse or blood pressure.
We would walk them over to the emer-
gency room , and after receiving two or
three units of fluids intravenously, they
would get their blood pressure and pu lse
back again.
Sexually transmitted diseases are very
common. At least 12 percent HIV
positivity is reported , which is lower
than most African countries. \Ve saw all
forms of hepatitis. Alcoholism is a big
prob lem. Tuberculosis is very common,
as is rheumatic heart disease. And
practically every other patient would
come in with a strep throat.
Community health is relatively good .
Eighty-five percent of the population are
vaccinated. There is a good education
program for diarrhea, teaching abou t
oral rehydra tion solution. Th ere are
signs all over that say don't chive drunk
and wea r seat belts. Th ere is a good
program to help with AIDS.
The traditional healers practice what
is called "Muti" medicin e . They make
many little incisions with sharp rocks
that they don 't ste rilize between
patient s, causing in/lammation as a
counterirritant to relieve the patient's
original pain. J aturally, they are spread-
ing AIDS all over the country as they
have in Uganda and elsewhe re. The
Minister of Health and the World
Health Organization fail to do much
about it.
There was an old , obsolete medical
library. Several medical students from
Europe were working in the hospital ,
and did such a good job that they devel-
oped cholera so severe they almost died .
If students go to exotic lands, they need
to be instructed in maintaining their own
health. But it is a wond erfu l opportunity
for teaching students becaus e the
pathology is so great.
And Africa is a beautiful place. The
people were beautiful. It was more
interesting than any safari cou ld be. I'm
going back next January and I can 't wait




by Morrie E. Kricun '63
I n 1988, I spen t three months of mysabbatical at the South Australian
Museum in Adelaide examining skeletal
remains of the prehistoric Australian
Aborigin es. My wile, Virginia, assisted in
examining, photographing, and radiograph-
ing numerou s specimens. We have compiled
extensive data based on our findings.
Th e Austra lian Aborigin es arrived on the
continen t from Asia approximately 40,000
years B.P. (be fore the present ). Some
scho lars feel that that time period may
even be extended to 100,000 years B.P.
They arrived by boat when the land mass
of Austra lia and distan t islands were closer
togeth er. This occurred during the Ice Age
when the world temperature dropp ed and
the ocea ns' waters receded into ice masses,
leading to a lowerin g of the sea level so
that the Austra lian continent was probably
about 30 miles from some of the islands
and therefore more accessible. The maxi-
mum glaciations occurred at 18,000 B.P.
and 53,000 B.P. At about 7,000 B.P. the
earth had warm ed and the water levels had
risen, isolating Australia and /looding the
coastal plains.
At just over 200 years B.P., the Europeans
invaded and occupied the continen t of
Austra lia. At that time, the Austra lian
Aborigines were hun ter-gathers living in
a Stone Age environment with wood and
stone tools and weapons. Unprotected
from European infections, the Aborigines
were devastated by sma llpox which killed
50 percent of the popul ation on two
occasions. Oth er common illnesses such as
measles took their toll as well. The pUl1Jose
of my investigation is to determine the
health status of the prehistoric Austra lian
Aborigines. The age of the specim ens exa-
mined ranged from 16,000 to 200 years B.P.
Congenital Abnormalities
There was one case of cran iosynostosis in
an ll-year-old girl, the only instance of this
Dr. Kricun, seen working at the South
Australian Museum, is both a Professor of
Diagnostic Hadiologlj at the Unive rsity of
Pen nsyl vania School ofMedicine, and an
Associate Professor in the Anthropology
Graduate Group at that uni versity.
rare abnormality discovered in Australia.
Ther e were no cases of congenital malfor-
mation syndromes. There wer e severa l
cases of congenital block vert ebrae and
transitional ver tebrae, and a single C,L~e
of incom plete fusion of the sternum.
Infection
There were num erous cases of chronic
osteomyelitis (Figure 1) involving the
extremities, ribs, shoulder girdle, and skull
with a few examples in the small bones
of the hands and feet. The etiology of the
infection cannot be determin ed on gross or
radiographic examination but most of the
infections were caused by either pyogenic
or treponema organisms. The trepon ema
organisms caused eithe r yaws or ende mic
syphi lis. Venereal syphilis did not exist in
Figure 1. Photo and x-ralj sho wing
chronic osteouujelitis ofthe radius
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Vaccine Therapy
Of Melanoma
Dr. Bad is a
Prof essor of Medi -
cille at Jeffersoll.
by David A. Berd '68
Yet immunoth erapy works in certain
experimental systems. Preh n in the 1950s
showed that mice could be immunized
against a carcinogen-ind uced tumor so
that they resisted a challenge of live tumor
cells. Oth er investigators found that tumor
immun ity was transferable from one animal
to another by T lymph ocytes, and not by
antibody.
Of course the problem with app lying these
result s to the clinic was that our patients
were already "tumor-bea ring." \Ve did
not have the luxury of immunizing normal
subjec ts to see if we could prevent tumor
growth. Instead , we had to treat cancers
that often had metastasized. It was qu ite
clear that Simple att empts at immunizing
cancer pati ents did not work.
A major conceptual breakth rough came
with the discovery that certain manipula-
tions could break tolerance to antigens that
were ordinarily not immunogenic. In oth er
word s, we could use immunological hicks
to induce immune responses against tissues,
including tu mor tissue, that normally did
not elici t the m. Our work has been based
on two of these immunological tricks.
First, we studied the cytotoxic drug
cyclophosphamide. Henry C. Maguire, Jr.,
M.D ., Research Professor of Medicine,
discovered that although it is a potent
immunosuppressive, cyclophosphamid e
could augment cell-mediated im munity
and break tolerance in expe rimental
T he use of vaccinesto treat or prevent
human cancer has long
been the immunologist's
dream. The problem is
that cancer cells are n't
foreign invaders. Unde r
usual circumstances,
neith er of the two
arms of the immune
response-s-antibodtes
nor T Iymphocytes-can easily differentiate
them from normal tissues.
Figure 3. Healed jracture of the fe lllllr
There was one case of possible euthanasia
and one case of possible amputation . 0
Miscellaneous
Nutritional Status
Radiograph s of children's long bones showed
varying degrees and numbers of growth
recovery lines, a possible indicator of stress .
Th ere were no cases observed of rickets
or scurvy. Adults showed marked wear on
the teeth due in part to ingestion of gravel
when eating roots or shell fish. Excessive
tooth wear led to alterations in biom echan-
ics of the jaw and thereby to osteoarthritis
of the temperomandibular joint.
manifested by depressions in the oute r
table that healed , or disfiguring changes
in the facial bon es from previous inju ry.
There was excellent healing and alignment
of fractures of the forearm. There is
evide nce that splints were used . There
was only one case of nonunion .
Th e most interesting aspect of the trauma
cases was the excellent healing in fractures
of the femur (Figure 3). Accordin g to the
literature, the injured person was taken
to a riverbed and a trou gh was made for
the passage of waste into the stream. Th e
thigh and abdomen were covered with mud
which hardened and acted as a cast. The
individual W,L~ protect ed from the sunlight
by a shelter and was fed for several months,
after which time the cast was removed
and the fracture had healed . All fractures
of the femur showed healin g although
there was mild shortening.
Trauma was noted frequently in the
population, particularly in the ulna , similar
to the "night stick" injury of today . This
occurred as the individual protected the
face from being hit by a club or shield .
Fractures of the skull were also common,
Arthritis was found but not in the patterns
seen in current western populations.
Osteoarthritis was the most common type
observed and the elbow joint and the
distal radioulna articulation were the areas
most commonly involved (Figure 2). These
joints are infrequently involved in current
western populations. It may be that
the stress on the elbow joint and distal
radius/ulna articulation sustained dUring
repetitive throwing of the spear or
boom erang may have contributed to the
relatively high incid ence of osteoarthritis
in these joints. Osteoarthritis was found
in othe r joints but to a lesser extent. There
was one case of possible infectious arthritis
extending from osteomyelitis of the ulna.
There were no examples of rheumatoid
arthritis, gout, or inflammatory spondylitis.
Arthritis
Australia prior to colonization. There were
a number of cases ir, which the diagnosis
of treponema infection could be made,
parti cularly in those cases in which infec-
tion involved the calvarium. It has been
estimated that in some trib es , 84 percent
of children were infected with treponema
organisms although osteomyelitis occurred
much less frequently.
Trauma
Figure 2. Osteoarthritis of the proximal ulna









Using the sam e 22 gauge skinn y needl e, the
diagnosis of malignancy can be established
by percutan eous guide d biopsy under CT,
ultrasound, or fluoroscopy. With a tran -
shepatic catheter in place , we can biopsy
the stricture site using the cholangiog ram
as a gUide . The need le is percutaneously
positioned adjacen t to the margins of the
stricture and is identified in two projections
near the stricture . Th e periductal pancre-
atic tissue is biopsied , yielding positive
cyto logy in pancreatic carcino ma. Addition-
ally, a biopsy brush is passed th rou gh the
cathe te r into the internal lum en of the
stricture to biopsy intraluminal lesions such
as cho langiocarcinoma. Thi s is a parti cularly
useful approach if both the ultrasound and
CT scan do not identify a pancreatic mass.
W hen the Class of'73 graduated
from Jefferson,
interven tional biliary
rad iology did not exist.
In the mid-1970s , the








obs truction . Once we
were ab le to opacify the
bile ducts, transhepatic biliary drainage
catheters could be passed into the bile ducts
over a guidewire . We were able to place
mu lti-side- hole catheters through complete
obstructions of the common duct (e.g.
pancreatic carcinoma) and thereby estab-
lish an int ernal bypass into the duodenum.
Initially, these cat heters we re used primar-
ily for pa lliation of unresectab le neoplasms
of the pancreas and biliary tree. Eventually,
biliary drainage catheters were used to
trea t ben ign diseas e such as a postoperative
common duct injury with bile leak or acute
septic shock associated with common duct
obstruction du e to stones or stricture.
Biliary Radiology and
T Tube Design
by Daniel M. Scotti '73
followed by developmen t of immunity to
unmodified tumor antigens, analogous to
the ph enome non of d rug-induced au toim-
mun e disease. Thi s treat ment induced th e
deve lopmen t of delayed-type hypersensitiv-
ity to O NP-modified melanoma cells. More
importan tly, we observed a hithe rto unre-
ported clinical event- the develop ment of
mflammatory responses in superfic ial meta-
static masses. These responses consisted of
marked erythe ma, warmth, an d tend ern ess
of the tumors and the overlying skin , som e-
times progressing to fran k necrosis .
Biopsy and flow cytometric ana lysis of
these inflamed tumors showed melanoma
cells infilt rat ed with T lymph ocytes, th e
majority of which were C 08+ , i.e ., the
cyto toxic phenotype . In co ntras t, biopsies
of subcutan eous melanoma metas tases
taken before vaccine treat ment showed
on ly rare sca ttered T ce lls.
0 1 P-vaccine caused tu mor regression in
five out of 46 patients with disse minated
metas tases. One of th ese cases was qui te
dramati c: 90 perce nt regression of diffuse
lung me tastases in a 32-year-old man .
Howeve r, th e animal data sugges ted that
better results might be seen in patients
with a much lower tumor burden. There-
fore , we administered O NP -vaccine to 47
melanoma patients with pa lpable, large
(over three em ) regional lymph node metas-
tases, who had un dergone resec tion of the
mass an d regional lymph node dissection.
As shown in the figure , the two-yea r disease-
free survival of these patien ts is unexpect-
edly high : about 60 percent, compared to
abo ut 20 percent in our cont rol group.
These results also compare qui te favorably
with those of publi shed seri es . For
example, in a Memorial-Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center study, the median survival
of mela noma patien ts with bulky lymph
node metastases was on ly 19 mon ths with
a five-year survival of only 22 percent.
In con tras t, the median su rvival of our
D P-vaccine-treated patien ts will exceed
36 mon ths an d the five-year su rvival is
likely to exceed 50 percent.
Clearly, we still want bett er clinical results,
and to achieve them we need more infor-
mation on th e biology and chemistry of
lymph ocyte-tumor cell int eractions. D
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10 15 20 25
Months After Surgery
Disease-Free Survival in Melanoma Patients
Treated with DNP-Vaccine. Pat ients with
su rgically resected lymph node metastases
were treated wit h DN P-vaccine. The
"control vaccine" group consists of22
pati ent s wit h surgically resected lymph
node metastases previously treated wit h
non-haptenizetl vaccine. The difference
between the two curves was analyzed by
a log rank test .
animals if administered prior to antigen
rathe r than following antigen . \ Ve were
ab le to show in hu mans wha t Magu ire had
demonstra ted in expe rime ntal animals:
cyclop hosphamide pretreat ment markedl y
augmented cell-media ted imm unity, includ-
ing immunity to au tologous melanoma ce lls.
Subsequently, we tested the an titumor
effects of autologous melanoma vaccine
preceded by low dose cyclophosphamide
in pati ents with metas tatic mela noma. On
day zero, we gave the patien ts a low dose
of intravenous cyclophosphamide . Three
days late r, they were injec ted intra de rmally
with vaccin e consistin g of abo ut 20 million
autologous, enzymatically dissociated,
cryoprese rved , irradiated tumor cells mixed
with BCG as an adjuvant. This treatment
sequence was repeated every 28 days. Of
40 patients wit h measurable metas tases ,
five had tumor regression. One patient
remains alive and free of melanoma 10
years after complete regress ion of de rmal
metastases and a solitary lung metastas is.
To increase the e ffectiveness of th e
vaccine , we added the second immunologi-
cal hick: conjugation of the tu mor cells to
the hapten , dini tro ph enyl (O NP). This
approach is based on the idea th at th e T
cell response to a stro ngly immunogen ic,
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Insertion of the Scott i T Tube: a) the
Scotti T Tube catheter is passed into the
common duct over a guide wire; bl after
the cannula aiid wire are removed, c) the
T Tub e is[ormed in situ by manipu lating
guiding sutures, and d) is fix ed in position
by a suture locking device.
b
formed in situ by manipu lation of a guiding
sutur e. A suture locki ng device at the end
of the catheter maint ains the T configura-
tion . Th e T Tube has a sleek profile and
can pass easily into small tracts without
dilatation . Th e guiding sutures are attached
to rods which are store d in a clear plastic
reserv oir at the end of the catheter which
permits Hushin g and prevents bile leakage.
\Veeks or months late r the reservoir can be
removed and the locking device unlocked
and the sutures manipulated to rea lign the
cathet er for rem oval.
Th e Scotti T Tube has been placed in over
100 patients and has been used th rough the
T Tube tract to replace dislodged surgical T
Tubes, to drain obstru cted ducts interna lly,
to heal postoperative bile duct injuries with
bile leakage, and to ste nt biliary strictures
following balloon dilatation. It has been
used through the transhepatic tract to drain
and stent very high complex obstructions
of the biliary tree , and it has also been
passed through the cholecystostomy tract.
aof the surgeon . Occasionally, stones
are retained in the cystic duct remnant.
Th ese ston es can be manipulated into the
common duct and subseq uen tly extracted.
A variety of instrumen ts including various
types of stone baskets and Hexible forcep s
as well as balloon cathe te rs and tract dila-
tors are utilized to manipulate and retrieve
ret ained com mon duct stone fragments.
Th e tract must mature for at least five
weeks to avoid perforation and peritoniti s.
Thi s procedure is adequate for stones
which are smaller than the T Tube tract.
Fr eq uently, the surgeon will place a large
T Tube in the common duct , but even an
18 Fr T Tube tract will on ly permit removal
of a 6 mm stone. Stiff plastic dilators or
balloon cath et e rs are used to dilate the
T Tube tract in orde r to permit direct
removal of larger stones. As an alterna tive
to T Tube tract dilatation, latex balloon
occlusion cathet ers can be used to push
stones through the ampulla of Vater into
the duodenum afte r dilating the ampulla
with an angioplasty balloon . Surprisingly
large stones can be manipulated in this
manner; the largest in my experience
measured 3 cm by 1.8 cm .
After stone extraction, the T Tube
frequently must be repl aced , and this
requires foldin g of the trailin g limb as
the lead limb passes over the guidewire
through the tract. This doubled tubing may
not pass th rough the tortuous or undi luted
tract. Replacement is mandatory if there is
distal common duct obstruction associated
with eithe r stricture or ston e. Biliary
drainage cathe te rs may sometimes be
used , but these may drain poorly, leak,
or become dislodged .
If a T Tube is dislodged early in the post-
operative period, T Tube manipulation
through the immature tract may result in
perforation and peri toni tis. The McLean
T Tube has a tapered leading limb and is
mor e easily passed into the common duct
but even this may disrupt an immature
tract. Th e Scotti T Tube is a two-piece
cath ete r mounted on an inner cannula
which can be passed over a guidewire as
a single unit into the common duct. On ce
the catheter is in the common du ct , the
cannula is removed and the T Tube is
Extraction of retained common duct ston es
was described by Burh enne in the late
1970s. Th e technique involves exchanging
the T Tube for a straight cathete r over a
guidewire and int roducing a basket th rough
the catheter into the common duct. Th e
stone is ensnared in the basket and is with-
drawn from the common duct through the
T Tube tract. Someti mes, we have to
remove intrahepatic stones (e.g. Oriental
cholangiohepatitis) as these are out of reac h
Th rough the transhepatic catheter tract , we
can pass angioplasty balloon catheters to
dilate strictures or place indwelling stents
(endoprosthesis) across malignant biliary
stric tures , Balloon dilatation of beni gn
strictures is accomplished with variab le
long term success . Early postoperative
strictures (e.g. biliary ente ric anastamosis ),
stone-related strictures, and ampullary
stricture s do well with balloon dilatation
alone, but late postoperative strictures,
chronic inflammatory strictures (e.g.
scleros ing cholangitis), and malignant
stricture s do poorl y. Placem ent of a biliary
endoprosthesis avoids the use of an exte rnal
drainage cathet er, especially when the
patient ente rs the terminal phas e of malig-
nancy or cann ot tolerate the catheter. In
recent years, the development of exp and-
able metallic stents such as the Gianturco
Z stent and the Wall stent have allowed
placement of wider lumen stents (10 mm
versus 4 mm) th rough smaller catheter
tracts (7 Fr versus 16 Fr).
(Left) Radiograph showing a Scotti T Tube
which was percutan eously inserted
th rough the cystic du ct at lapnroscopic
cholecystectomy. (Right) The postoperati ve
cholangiogram shows a retain ed left
hepatic duct stone (arrow) which leas
subsequently removed percutaneously .
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phenotype indicating a particular syndrome,
we know she has an increased risk of
developin g a certain type of ovarian tumor.
A quite di ffer ent situa tion exists with
cance r-prone kindred, where there is no
phen otype which can alert us to which
members of the family are in fact at risk
of develop ing ovarian can cer. Three types
of kindred relation ship s have been shown :
site-specific , where ovarian cance r is found
in two or more first or second degree
relatives; breast/ovarian cance r syndro me,
where breast and ovarian cance r both occur
in a fami ly; and cancer family syndrome
or the so-called Lynch I I syndrome, where
we see ovaria n cancer in association with
endome trial cance r, colon cance r, and
ot her types of urogeni tal carcinomas,
Th e usual age for a fem ale to develop
ovarian cance r is about age 60 to 64.
Hereditary ovaria n cancer has ce rta in
cardinal fea tures . On e is that the cance r
will occur in these ind ividuals at a much
younger age, about 10 years younge r. Also,
we see multiple primaries as described
above: breast cance r, colon cancer , and
endome trial cancer occurring in these
individuals' families or in the individuals
themselves. Thirdly, there is a vertica l
transmission in accordance with a Mendel-
ian inh eri tance pattern . In this Mendelian
inheritance patte rn it is an autozomal
dom inant trait and, therefore, ther e is
a .50 percent chance of inh eritance.
Family regist ries have been estab lished
in various cities which keep record s of
families with ovarian carcinoma. Th ese
registries can tell an individual her risk
of develop ing the disease .
In managing patients with a family history
of ovarian cancer, we perform twice-yearly
pelvic examinations and annual ultrasound
examinations. On e mu ch-discussed scree n-
ing protocol is the serum CA125 level,
a tu mor mar ker. It does not have good
specificity or good sensitivity, We generally
use it to follow pati ents who already have
a diagnosis of ovarian cancer. CA125 level
can be elevated in various oth er malignan -
cies besid es ovarian . Moreover, only 50
percent of those patients with an early stage
continues 01 1 page 16, column 2 bottom
Ovarian cancer can occur with some
ge ne tic syndromes , for example Turner
Syndrome. People with Peu tz-j egher's
Syndrome have a higher incidence of
developing a type of ovarian cancer called
granulosa cell tumor . If a patient has a
It is not known what caus es it. En viron-
mental factors are clea rly important.
Ovarian cancer is a disease of highly indus -
trialized countries , Swed en has the highest
incidence, Japan the lowest. Significan ly,
though , if a woman from Japan comes to
the United States , and has children, her
female child and she her sel f (afte r she lives
here for a while ) will have the sam e risk for
ovarian cancer as if she had been born in
the U.S. If a female is delive red in this
country, the incidence of her developing
ovarian cancer is one in 70, or 1.4 percent.
Th e more pregnancies a woman has, the
less risk of having this disease . And if we
suppress the ovary we can decrease the risk
of ovarian cancer. Birth control pills can
reduce its incidence by 40 to 60 percent.
Ovarian cancerlooms as the mos t
fatal type of gynecologic
malignancy. In the
majority of cases it
presen ts with disease
not jus t in the pelvis
but spread throughout
the periton eal cavity.
Survival with ovarian
cance r in the advance d
stage is very poor ,
though in the early
stage it is gen erally
curable. In total
number of disease-
related deaths in new
cases of female malig-
nancy, ovarian cance r
is fourth after lung,
breast , and colorec tal cancer. Th ere wer e
approximately 22,000 new cases of ovarian
cance r in 1993, and abou t 13,000 disease-
related deaths.
I first used this in an elde rly obese patient
whose T Tube had fallen out three days
afte r surgery causing a bile leak with
profound sepsis. A large re tained stone
complete ly obstructed the common duct,
but we were easily ab le to rep lace her T
Tube using the two-piece Scot ti T T ube.
Six weeks late r the am pulla was dilated and
the ston e was successfully removed .
Pe rcutaneous cholecystos tomy and chemi-
cal stone disso lution with mono-oc tanoic
acid or methyl-tor-butyl ethe r (MT BE)
have becom e obso let e with the advent of
laparoscopic chol ecystec tomy. Complica-
tions of laparoscopic cholecystec tomy
include bile leaks, strictures, and hemor-
rhage from unsuspect ed ductal or vascular
injuri es. Since asymptomatic common
duct ston es may occ ur in up to 10 percent
of cases, retained ston es with obstruc tion,
sepsis, and bile leak from cystic duct stump
"blowout" are not uncommon complica-
tions. While the endoscopist plays a cen tral
role in the managem ent of these problems,
the radiologist becomes involved in the
more difficult, complex, and intransigent
cases. Transhepatic int erventions including
drainage procedures with ste nting,
stricture di latation, and sto ne manipul ation
freq uen tly snatch victory from the jaws of
defeat. Angiogra phy may localize occ ult
bleeding sites whic h may be trea ted with
ge lfoam or coil embolization.
Th e surgeon and radiologist can work
together through the operative site to
manage difficult problems which the
surgeon may not be able to manage alone.
\ Ve have been ab le percutan eously to insert
Scotti T Tubes into the common du ct via
the cystic du ct under combined laparo-
scopic and fluoroscopic guidance, and later
remove the stones by di lating the ampulla
and pushin g the ston es th rough . Also we
have dilated strictures and removed large
common duct stones direc tly under
combined guidance, thus avoidin g T Tube
placem ent altogether. This requires a spirit
of coope ration as well as the radio logist's
availability to work in the operating room . 0
At luparoscopic cholecystectomy, the
Scotti T Tube has been inserted th rou gh
the cystic duct for direct T Tube placem ent
in the com mon du ct.
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Dr. Maguire is an
Ass istan t Surgeon

















by EvalineA. Alessandrini '88
More than 25 million children visit emer-
gency depart ments annuall y, accounting
for 25 to 35 percent of the total emer-
gency visits. Each year , between 20,000
and 25,000 children die from accident-
related injuries and many more are
temporarily or permanen tly disabled .
Accident s are the number one killer of
children over the age of one year. Approx-
imately 10 percent of param edic runs
involve pediatric patients and the trauma
mortality rate for children is nearly twice
that of adults.' Thousands more children
die each year from treatable illnesses such
as asthma and meningitis. In addition,
The cover story of theJanuary 27, 1992
issue of U.S. News and
W orld Report was enti-
tled 'T he Shame of
Emergency Care for
Kids." It described the
need for improved
emergency care of




cal services had been
formally art iculated




Disability: The Neglected Disease of
Modem Society. Responses to this repor t
included forma tion of the American
College of Emergency Physicians, recog-
nition of emergency med icine as a
boarded specialty, and improved prehos-
pital care for adults, much of which
focused on developm ent of emergency
medical syste ms for patients suffering
from myocardial infarctions. But emer-
gency care for children was slow in
making similar progress.
Ovarian Carcinomacontinues f rom page 15
of ovarian cancer wil] have an elevated
CA125 level. And various benign conditions
which are very common in younger women
will cause elevations of CA125 level.
We also place patient s with a family history
of ovarian cancer on low dose oral cont ra-
ceptives because they decrease the risk of
the disease. And we offer these individuals
prophylactic bilateral oophorectomies
following their completion of child bearin g.
Ovarian cance r has been associated with
chromosomes 1, 3,6, 11, 14, and 17. On
chromosome 17 the gene has been found
for both familial breast cancer and ovarian
cancer. Someday a blood test will be able
to deter mine whethe r or not the gene is
present. 0
Th e advent of laser photocoagulation and
vitrectomy surgery for the complications of
diabetic retinopathy gives us the capability
of preventing over 50 percent of severe
visual loss in diabetics. Prospective random-
ized studi es on diabetic retinopathy, early
treatment of diabetic retinopathy, and
diabetic re tinopathy vitrec tomy have all
conclu sively demonstrated the benefits of
both laser photocoagulation treatment and
vitrectomy surgery in prevention and in the
restoration of vision in diabetic patients.
Treatm ent for diabetic retinopathy is not
only effective, but also cost effective; it pays
for itself 10 times over. For example, main-
taining an individual over the age of 35 who
is legally blind from diabetes may requ ire
over $15,000 per year just in Medicare and
disability insurance benefits. Th is takes into
account only federal ex-penditures and not
local or state expe nditures . Moreover there
are the much more serious aspects of the
patient's health and suffering. By contrast,
the expenditure per year for care of a
proliferative diabetic is less than $1,000,
and for a patient with macular ede ma,
slightly more than $1,100. Savings to
taxpayers through preventi on of Significant
visual loss is estimated to be over
$100 million per year.
We strongly recomm end that all diabetic
patients be examined at regular intervals so
that proper care can be provided. 0
Currently there are between 10 and 12
million diabetics in the United States,
although 50 percent of these individu als are
unaware that they have the disease. It is the
most common cause of blindness between
the ages of 25 and 75, and 12 percent of all
new cases of severe visual loss noted in the
U.S. are due to diabetic retinopathy.
The develop ment of diabetic retinopathy
is often insidious, occur ring slowly over a
number of years. Many of these changes
are first noted angiographically in the
retin al periphery, whe re there is occlusion
of the capillary bed . The earliest changes
see n in the macular region often involve
dot and blot hemorrhages, cotton wool
spots, and hard exudate formation .
As time goes by, more microvascular
changes occur, causing ischemia of the
retina. The eye may liberate an angiogenic
factor, which leads to the produ ction of
new vessels. Unlike norma l retinal vessels,
these have no polari ty and grow in an
unorganized fashion . At this stage we have
proliferative diabetic retin opathy. Neovas-
cularization of the retina can cause many
problems and eventually severe visual loss.
Prob lems include vitreous hemorrhage and
fibrovascular proliferation , which can lead




byJoseph I. Maguire '83
One of ophthal-mology's greatest
advances du ring the
past 25 years has been
the treatment of
diabetic retinopathy.
First , it has illustrated
the significance of the
prospective randomized
trial. Second, it has
saved U.S. taxpayers
millions of dollars in
disability benefits and
health care costs. Most importantly, it
has spare d many from visual loss.
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many hospitals and ambulances are not
equipped with the materials or drugs
needed for ped iat ric resuscitation.
Yet the time spe nt in learning Pediatric
Emergency Med icine (PE M) has
traditionally not been proportio nal to the
amount of time spen t trea ting children 's
acute illnesses. For pediatri c residents,
training in resuscitation, airway manage-
ment, multiple traum a, and other surgical
topics is often not adeq uately provided .
As for training general emerge ncy
medicine physicians, less than 15 percent
of the cuniculum is devoted to pediatrics
despite the fact that the majori ty of the
25 million children visiting eme rgency
departments are treated by emergency
physicians or other general physicians
staffing emergency rooms . Para medics
and e mergency medical techni cians are
often offered less than 20 hours of didac-
tic and clinica l experience in pediatri cs.
Some are offered none.
In ord er to meet the need for imp roved
emergency se rvices for America's
children, we need to realize that children
require specialized care.
Pediatricians respon ded to the need for
improved emergency services for children
in the mid-1970s with the formation of an
ad hoc eme rgency medicine sec tion of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, This
com mittee achieved full section status in
1981. Training of Pediatric Em ergency
Med icine specialists was underway. In
1979, a fellowship program was estab-
lished at The Hospital for Sick Children
in Toronto. In 1980, th ree programs in
the United States began training ped iat ric
emergency medici ne physicians.
Em ergency Medicine physicians join ed
in the cru sade. In 1983, the American
College of Em ergency Physicians held an
"Inte rspecialty Conferenc e on Childhood
Emergenci es" to address some of the
probl ems in providing quality pediatric
emergency care. In 1989, committees of
the American Board of Pedi at rics and the
American Board of Em ergency Medicine
joined to form prel iminary guidelines
for subspecialty certification in pediatric
emergency medicine.
To develop a new subspecialty, there
mus t be a body of knowledge, a mass of
practitioners, professional organizations, a
certification process, and import ant work.
The body of knowledge of the PEM
specialist encompasses a wide territory.
At the forefront com es expertise in
resuscitation, stabilization, and trau ma
management of the critically ill child .
Poisonin gs, child abu se, tra nsport , and
giving advice on the prehospital ph ase
of treatment are oth er areas of emphasis.
However, since 70 percent of emergency
visits for children are classified as
nonurgent, the PEM specialist must
be proficient in diagnosing and treating
a large spectru m of pediatric disease,
often providing primary care for many
children ."
M uch clinical research remains tobe done; treatment of pediat ric
illnesses is often based on anecdo tal
experience or drawn from adult studies.
Professional orga nizations such as
the American Academy of Pedi atrics,
the American College of Emergency
Physicians, the Ambulatory Pediat ric
Association, and the Society for Academic
Emergency Medicine bring national
recognition of pediatri c health care issues
such as child automobile restraint laws.
They help to establish educa tional tools
such as the Pediatric Advanced Life
Support course developed by the AAP
and the American Heart Association in
1985. Further, they help to set guide lines
for training, and develop certification
processes.
Curren tly, PEM fellowships are two
to three years in du ration and may be
ente red upon com pletion of a pediatric
or emergency med icine residency.
Curriculum guide lines for PEM fellow-
ship certification have been set forth
by the Emergency Medicine Section
of the American Academy of Ped iat rics
for pediatric fe llows. Proposed guidelines
for emergency medicine graduates are
cur rently being finalized.
Fellowships in Pediatric Em ergency
Medicine have develop ed rapidly across
the country , In 1985, 10 programs existed .
Forty-one programs with 73 positions
were offered in 1992. The j ational Resi-
dent Matching Program has coordinated
the application process for Pediatric
Em ergency Medicine fellowship positions
since 1990. Last year, two-thirds of
applican ts were successful in secu ring
a position thro ugh the match .
Th e first Pediatric Em ergency Med icine
Board Certification Exam was given in
ovember 1992. Th ree hundred seventy-
two physicians took the exam, 85 percent
of them ped iatri cians and 15 percent
emergency medicine physicians. One
hundred twen ty-one of the examinees
were fellowship trained and 89 percent
of this group passed the examination.
Overall, 70 percent passed the exam.
Our work can be illustrated by an exam-
ple. A six-month-old boy was brought to
the eme rgency department by his parents
12 hours after nearly drowning in a
bathtub. He was expe riencing worsening
resp iratory distress and cou ld no longer
suck on his bottle. The parents had called
911 and the child arrived in the emer-
gency depart ment with an intravenous
line in place, receiving supplemental
oxygen. The patient required tracheal
intubation for respiratory acidosis and
severe hypoxemia. Flu ids and inotropes
were used to treat his circu latory failure.
The boy developed adult respi ratory
distr ess syndrome and was treated
with mechanical ventilation in the
pediatric intensive care unit for 10 days.
His course was complicated by a large
pneu momed iastinum. Yet on hospital day
number 16 he was discharged on room
air, neurologically intact.
Research in bathtub near-drowni ng has
shown that it is often a fatal form of child
abuse or serious neglect. This family's
history was notable for referrals to the
Depart ment of Hu man Services for
physical abuse of three of the patien t's
five older siblings. Subsequently, the
infant was placed in foster care. 0
ISeidei JS. /l om hein \1 , Yoshiyama K, et al. Emergency
Medical Services and the Pediatric Patient : Are the Needs
Being \ Iet ? Ped iatrics 1984: i3: i69--i72.
2Isaacman DJ, Davis IIW . Ped iat ric Emergency Medicine:
State of the Art . Pediatrics 1993: 9 1: 58i-590.
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Investigators Identity Key Protein Causing
Heart Muscle Damage After Heart Attack
Chainnan of Physiology Allan M.Lefer, Ph.D . and fellow researchers
have identifi ed a key protein that causes
heart muscle dam age after a heart attack.
They have also prevented injury to the
heart muscle in animal studies using
a monoclonal antibody that blocked the
protein's activity. Results were repo rted
in the June issue ofJoun wl oj Cltnical
ln cestigation .
The finding opens a new approach to
develop ing dmgs that could be adminis-
tered within minutes after the beginning
of a heart attack in order to prevent
injury .
While the lack of m..y gen caused by a
heart attack leads to eventual heart tissue
injury and cell death, damage also occurs
duri ng reperfu sion, when blood How
retums to coron al)' blood vessels either
spontaneously, or after medical proce-
dures such as th rombolysis or angioplasty.
It is not known why the process of reoxy -
genating tissues after an attack, which
aims to revive them , actually causes
damage. Dr. Lefer 's research within the
past few month s has identified the key
events in reperfusion inju ry that occur in
the heart and endothelium.
The normal endothelium expresses
adhesion molecules which allow circulat-
ing white blood cells to stick to it. These
cells then normally migrat e through the
endothelium to the heart muscle cells,
which is necessary but causes a certain
degree of stress to them.
Dr. Leier's studies show that reperfusion
injury occurs when endothelial cells
produce abno rmal qu antiti es of nitric
oxide and P-selectin . Released in short
bursts that remain in the body a mere 20
to 40 seconds, nitric oxide has a protective
effect on blood vessels. It keeps them
dilated , free of blood clots, and generally
less able to adhere to circulating white
blood cells. Within five to 10 minutes
after the retum of blood How to vessels,
however , levels of nitric oxide Significantly
drop, tJiggering a loss of protective
effects. The most damaging result is a
sudden increase in the expression of
adhesion molec ules.
The Jefferson research demonstrat es for
the first time that there is a vel)' close
relationship between the loss of nitric
oxide and an increase in blood vessel wall
adhesiveness. The investigators identified
the molecule most respon sible for this
stickiness, P-selectin.
"The loss of nitric oxide allows
circulating white blood cells to
adhere to endothelial cells," says Dr.
Lefer. "The binding occurs because nitric
oxide no longer is able to keep a family
of adhesion proteins from being activated .
These proteins, which are nor mally found
inside endothelial cells and platelets,
allow white blood cells to interact with
the vessel wall. In the absence of nitric
oxide, the most rapidly acting of these
proteins, P-selectin , moves from granules
inside the endothe lial cell to the cell
surface some 20 minut es after nitric oxide
is lost. Once on the blood vessel wall
surface, this prot ein readily binds with
circulating whit e blood cells, initiating a
cascade of events that ultim ately results
in the white blood cells releasing a variety
of substances that can damage any cell
contacted , including endothelial and
heart muscle cells."
Having identified this vital protein , the
research team prevented reperfusion
injury by 60 percent in animals by giving
them a single dose of monoclonal anti-
body to P-selectin. Soon after the heart
vessel was blocked in simulation of a
heart attack, the antibody was given. It
decreased the number of white blood
cells sticking to the blood vessel wall
surface without producing significant
side effects such as changes in blood
pressure or heart rate. These protective
effects combined with its apparent safety
and single-dose treatm ent make the
monoclonal antibody a promising
candi date for drug development.
Developing these monoclon al antibodies
lor clinical trials will take a couple years.
It is still necessm)' to develop a form of
the antibody that the human immune
system will not reject. It is possible that
eventually this compou nd could be given
along with clot-bu sting drugs such as
tissue plasminogen activator or strepto-
ki nase to pro tect the heart from injury
when blood IIow is restored to the heart
after an attack. 0
Hutchinson, Kane
Named Dubbs Fellows
H oward G. Hutchinson '87 andGregory C. Kane '87 have been
named the first recipient s of the Dubbs
Fellowships created by the late Alfred
W. Dubbs '31 and his family (see the Fall
1992 Alumni Bulletin, page IS).
There are two Dubbs Fellowships
annually in the Department of Medicine
for Jefferson Medical College alumni.
Th e appointment will allow Dr. Hutchin-
son to study how to block the effects of
genes that cause the overabundant growth
of smooth muscle cells within the blood
Dr.
Hutchinson
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vessels. Suc h growth plays a princip al role
in the reb lockage of blood vessels that
have unde rgone repair with a balloon
cathe ter. Dr. Hutchi nson has been a
fellow in the Ca rdiovascular Research
Cente r sinc e 1991.
Dr. Kane 's research inte res ts include
asthma and airways inflammation, and the
effec t of collagen and vascular diseases
on the lun gs. A fellow in the Division
of Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care
Medi cine since 1990 , he has published
papers in Chest , Respiratory Medicine,
The journal ofRespiratory Diseases, and
The Am erican Review ofRespiratory
Disease. He holds the faculty rank of
Assistant Professor. 0
Dr. Kane
Croce Wins Mott Prize
Carlo M. Croce, M.D ., Cha irma n ofMicrobiology and Immunology and
Director of the Jefferson Cancer In sti-
tute , has received th e Cha rles S. Mott
Prize presented by th e Gen eral Motors
Cancer Research Foundation.
Th e award recognizes the discovery by
a Jefferson team headed by Croce that a
ge ne on chromosome 11 plays a key role
in man y forms of acute leukemia, and
that acute lymphocytic leukemia can be
caused by an abnormal protein resulting
from th e fusion of this ge ne with one
from chromosome 4 (see th e Winter 1993
Alumni Bulletin , page 19).
Researchers under Croce's direction are
working on the design of anti sense therapy
for these cancers. Antisen se, comprising
artificial 0 TA imprinted with the mirror
image of a target gene , can scramble the
ge ne tic message that causes the canc er.
Dr. Croce's work is "se minal in defining
the ge ne tic mechanisms underl ying
human leukemias and lymphomas," says
Peter C. Now ell , M.D ., The Barnwell
Professor at the University of Pennsylva-
nia and a past recipient of the Mott Prize .
Over the years, Dr. Croce and fellow
investigators have found several oncogen es
caused by chromosomal translocations, in
whi ch a piece of one chromosome is
stitched to another. Controll ed gene
rearrange ments, orchestra ted by enzymes
known as VDJ-recombinase, allow immune
ce lls to mass-produce a variety of disease-
fighting antibodies . But the same process
can occasiona lly switch on oncogenes .
An example is ALL-I , the ge ne found
to cause acute lymphocytic leuke mia.
ormally it is located on the eleventh chro-
mosome . But in many cases of the disease,
the gene migrat es to chro mosom e 4, where
it fuses with another ge ne , giving rise to a
large protein that transforms normal white




A t th e Mid-Atlanti c PharmacologySociety Symposium , postdoctoral
research assoc iate Andrew B. Maksy-
mowych, ph .D . received a first-pl ace
poster award for "Ide ntification, Struc-
tural Analysis, and Molecular Mod eling
of a Putative Co iled-Coil Forming
Domain in Me mb ers of the Nucl ea r
Hormone Receptor Superfam ily."
Also, Pharmacology Ph .D . student Priya
Kunupuli won first place for a poste r on
"Cloning and C haracte rization of a j ovel
G Protein -Coupled Receptor Kinase." 0
Research Grant to Surgery
From w ~T. Smith Trust
T he w. W. Smith Charitable Trust hasmade a three-year grant of $246,784
to the Divisions of Vascul ar and Trauma
Surgery. Th e project , e ntitled "Hyper-
glyce mia and Expression of Leukocyte
Adhesion Molecules on Hu man Endothe-
lial Cells," will study the int eraction s
between e ndothelial ce lls and white blood
cells in the early stages of atheroscle rosis,
and try to defin e the impact of diabet es
during early atheroscle rosis. Principal
investigator is Kerri J. Pratt, Ph .D .,
Assistant Professor of Surgery , and collab-
orating investigator is Assistant Professor
Pauline K. Park '82. 0
Life as a jeffersoll resident or f ellow begins
with Orientation for New House Staff , held
on june 18. Presentations cocered issues
such as libranJ and research resources,
dru g injormation, infection control ill the
hospital, medical records, medicolegal COIl -
siderations, stress management , and patient
satisjaction. There are approximately 111
new members of the house staff at Thomas
j efferson University Hospital, out of a total
complement of about 663 residents and
f ellows f or fi scal year 1993-94. UpOIl
completing their postgraduate training
here, they become members of the j effersoll
Medical College Alumni Association .
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Westerrnark Given First Black Prize
T he universityhas awarded its
first Lennox K. Black
International Prize in
Medicine to Bengt A.
Wester mark, M.D. ,
Ph.D. of the Univer-
sity of Uppsala in
Sweden . Designed to
link leading scholars
under 50 years of
age from around the
world with Jefferson's




will collabora te with
Jefferson researchers for a total of three
months over the next three years .
"The Black Prize is a major contribution
to Jefferson's global initiative, which
encourages the exchange of ideas
between nations ," explains Univers ity
President Paul C. Brucker, M.D . "The
world is becoming smaller. The concept
of Thomas Jefferson University as a
regional medical center is changing."
Dr. Westermark was the first to discover
that a major growth factor was the prod-
uct of a cancer-causing gene. He puri fied
and charac terized the molecular struc ture
of platelet-derived growth factor (PDC F),
one of the proteins secreted by platelets
during the blood clotting proc ess to
stimulate the repair of injured tissue. He
also found that the transfor ming gene of
the simian sarcoma virus pro duces this
growth factor with only slight struc tural
differences. His curren t interests lie in
furth er defining the role of PDCF in
normal cells and in cell transformation
and cancer development.
Dr. Westerrnark's work was the first in a
series of discoveries by various scientists
that increased our und ers tanding of the
relation between growth factors and
cancer. PDCF remains the only known
example of an oncogen e-encoded growth
factor. Along with oth er growt h factors ,
it enhances wound healing and plays a
role in activating enzymes that degrade
connective tissue.
While at Jefferson, Dr. Westermark will
collabora te with many faculty members
who study growth factors , including the
role of their receptors in the control of
cellular rep roduction in cance r. Prevent-
ing growth factors from stimu lating tumor
cells to grow holds promis e for new
therapies that specifically target cancer.
Dr. Westermark will be able to work
with Jefferson's structural biology faculty
and facilities, which use extremely fast
computers and 3-D graphicS to make
accurate pictures of important molecules.
X-ray crysta llography and nuclear
magnetic resonance spectroscopy are also
used to gather raw data about the struc-
ture of the target molecule. Biologically
active decoys can then be synthesized to
interfere with a disease pathway.
Designing synthe tic molecules has
important pot ential in pharmacology and
the treatment of diseases. For example,
decoys developed against insulin-like
growth factor I, a protein present in
serum that stim ulates growth in a variety
of cell types including tumor cells, have
been able to destroy cancerous cells
when tested in the lab. Such studi es will
progress in the near future to clinical




T ai Joon Moon , M.D. , S'57, adistinguished health official from
Korea who has a long conn ection with
Jefferson, was presented with the Dean's
Medal of Jefferson Medical College on
June 20. Senio r Vice-President and Dean
Joseph S. Connella, M.D . made the
award in Seoul.
Dr. Moon's association with Jefferson
da tes to his years here as a resident in
Jefferson's Global
Advisory Board
AClobal Advisory Board has beenform ed in the past two years to
help Thomas Jefferson niversity 's
trustees and senior admini strators to
obtain a broad perspective on world-
wide develop ments in health care. "As
the world moves closer to global inter-
depend ence, so is Jefferson expanding
its collabora tion with scientists and
universities around the world ," exp lains
President Paul C. Brucker, M.D.
The panel, chaired by Trustee Lennox
K. Black, Chairman and CEO of
Teleflex, includes:
Count Peder Bond e, Vice-Chairman
of AB Investor and Forvaltnings AB
Providentia, Stockholm ;
David M. Macfadyen , M.D ., Medical
Officer in Charge, Coordination and
Resource Mobilization, World Health
Organization. Regional Office for
Europe;
Tai Joon Moon. M.D ., J lS'57, former
Minister of Health, Republic of Korea,
and past President, World Medical
Association (see accompanying article);
Michael Wall, Chairman of Alkerrnes ,
Inc. and Director of Centacor,
Sidney Weinhouse, Ph.D., Professor
Emeritus at Jefferson and member of
the National Academy of Sciences.
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pr esenting an abstract at the 1992
meeting of the Society of Investigative
Dermatology.
Dr. Curtin is Director of Ambulatory
Medi cine in the Dep artment of Medicine
at the Medi cal Ce nte r of Delaware in
Newark, and holds a
faculty appointment at
Jeffe rson as an Instruc-
tor . She served as Chief
Resid ent in her final
yea r of training at the
Medi cal Ce nte r of
Delaware. 0
Dr. McGowan is
currently a resid en t at
Jeffe rson in internal
medicine. While a medi-
cal studen t she worked
in the lab of Dermatol-
ogy Chairman Jouni J.
Uitto, M.D ., Ph.D .,
T racy A. McGowan '92 has beenelected a Trustee of Thomas
Jefferson University, representing the
viewpoint of young physicians. Patricia
M. Curtin '88 has complet ed her term on
the Board.




AJay 7 by Karen
Davis, Ph.D.
(tliird jrom
right ), seen with
Dr. and Mrs .
Raymond C.
Grandon , '45







offered by a pan el consisting of Clini cal Associate Professor of Medicine Barbara j.
Turn er, M.D. (third from left ), Professor of Microbiology and Imml/nology Kay Huebner,
Ph.D. (second f rom right ), and Chairman of Obstetri cs and Gynecology Richard Depp ,
M.D . (right) . (See the Winter 1993 Alumni Bulletin, inside jront coce r.) Dr. Davis is
the Executice Vice-President of the Conunonicealtli Fund, a major phila nth ropy.
Internationally, Dr. Moon has se rved as
President of the World Medical Associa-
tion and of the Confede ration of Medical
Associations in Asia and Ocean ia. He is
a member of Jefferson's Globa l Advisory
Board (see articl e on facing page ), and
received an honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws from Thomas Jeffe rson University
in 1987.
neurosurgery. "He has shown his devotion
and interest in the Medical College,
and has encouraged the sharing of ideas
between our nat ions ," says D r. Gonnella.
"He goes out of his way to identi fy
outstanding physicians from his country
to send to Jefferson for postgraduate
tra ining."
The President of the Hesearch Institute
of Health Care Policy, Dr. Moon

















and Co mme rce and Industry Committee.
He is curre ntly Honorary President of
the Korean Medical Association.
Dr. Moon holds an appointment as a
Clinical Professor in Yonsei University's
College of Medicine and School of
Public Health, having been the founding
Chairman of its Department of Neuro-
surge ry. His awards include an honorary
degree from Chungbuk University,
the orth Star First Class presented
by King Carl Gustav of Swed en , and
the Order of Mugun gwha , one of the
Korean governme nt's highest civilian
honors, for his work in public health
and medi cal education. 0
o Professor of Medicine Hie-Won Hann,
M.D. has received the Wom en in Leader -
ship Award from Wom en 's Way for
founding the Korean Women 's Association
of Greater Philadelphia. Thi s organization
provides counse ling and outreach to
abu sed women , educational and cultural
programs, and interpretation of the U.S.
legal system . Dr. Harm has also organized
a career day for Korean college stude nts.
o Honorary Clinical Professor of
Medicine F. William Sunderma n. M.D.•
Ph.D. has received the Jacob Ehrenzeller
Award from the Ex-Residents Association
of Th e Pennsylvania Hospital. Th e award
is presented to a fanner resident of
the hospital who has made important
contributions to medicine.





Dr. and ;\1rs. Bacharach are joined by seniors Mark j. Syms and
Rebecca G. Chinn
Clinical Associate Professor of
Ob stetri cs and Gyn ecology Benjamin
Kendall, M.D. , O BG'62 says, "His family
and friends know him as a source of
stre ngth and love . His dedi cation to
his pati ents se rves as an example to all
physicians. His moral standards and
sound judg me nt have earned the respect
of all who know him."
At the front of the large audien ce
were Dr. Wellenbuch 's child ren , who
had gathe red from Nova Scotia and
elsewhere for the celebration. Offering
biographical ske tches at the presentation
we re Professor of Surgery Gerald
J. Marks '49 and Allan Kalish, a
David M. Goodn er,
M.D ., OBG'72 and
Benj amin Kendall , M.D .,
OBG'62, icho practice
with Dr. W ellenba ch
and were members of
the portrait committee,
wit h the painting and
Dr. and Mrs. W ellenbach
A Clinical
Professor of
Ob stetri cs an d
Gynecology, Dr.
\ Vellenbach has
bee n very active











Pens Award for excellence in clinical
teaching. Dr. \ Vellenbach was President
of the Alumni Association in 1983, and
selves as Class Agent for the ChL~S of
January '44 .
June 11 wasth e occasion








At th e presentation a biographi cal sketch
was provided by his friend and surgical
colleague Stan ton N. Smullens '61, Clini-
ca l Professor of Surgery, Dr. Smullens
noted the honoree's ge ne rosity and loyalty
to Je fferson and to individuals.
D r. Bacharach 's life, the speakers pointed
out, has been largely shaped by th e medi -
cal college , his family, his wife Nancy,
and his love since ch ildhood for the
lew Jersey seashore, where he lives year-
rou nd, Having graduated in the Class of
'56, Dr. Bacharach re turned to Je fferson
for residen cy and a fellowship in cardio-
thoracic surgery unde r John I-I. Gibbon ,
Jr. '2i , following which he began a profes-
sional assoc iation wit h Joh n Y. Templeton
III '41 th at exte nde d for over 20 years.
Rising through Jefferson's acade mic
ranks, he took on the addition al role of
Associate Dean for Admis sions in 1983,
and has served on numerous medical
college and hospital committees. Dr.
Bacharach has chaired the Annual Giving
President's Club since 19ii, and was
President of th e Alumni Association
in 1981. Outside of Je fferson he sits on
several corporate and nonprofit boards. 0
Senior Vice-Pres ident and Dean
Josep h S. Gonne lla, M.D . says that as
Chairman of the Admi ssions Committee,
Dr. Bacharach "is always interested
in th e ind ividual , not just statis tics or
numerical scores ." Encouraging stude nts
with broad experie nces and dive rse
backgrounds, he has bee n in the fore-
fron t of considering the "nontraditional"
medical student who may be over 30 or
eve n over 40 , and have had a first ca reer
in a field qui te differen t from medicine .
D r. Bach arach takes a personal
interest in virtually eve ry student in th e
medical college . "He knows each of us
when we arrive at th e beginning of
freshman yea r," said Mark J. Syms '93.
"The essays we wrote on our applica-
tions were in fact read carefu lly. He will
even stan d with us in line at orien ta tion
on day one." Rebecca G. Chinn '93
rem embers th e advice and encourage-
ment he offe red whe n she and her





















cam e from as far away as Sou th Carolina
and California for the presentation on
May 10.
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vith Presentation Inaugural Brucker Lecture
Delivered by Pellegrino
President of the Ameri can Board of
Family Practice in 1987-88, Dr. Brucker
cur rently serves on the Council on
Graduate Medical Edu cation, which
advises the U.S. Congress on issues
related to health manpower.
in family medicine, the only one in
Philadelphi a based at a medical school
and one of the few in the north eastern
U.S., and helped establish a fellowship
program in geriatrics.
Speaking on "Generalists: The Health
Care Deficit of the 1 ext Century,"
Pellegrino noted the shortage of M.D.s
entering primary care practice. Though
cost contro l is the imperative most often
cited for wider deployment of pri mary
care physicians, Pellegrino prefers to
stress that care of the patient is better
if it is coordinated by a generalist who
conside rs all the patien t's health-related
needs. Pellegrino urges that honor
be attached to such an impo rtant and
challenging role.
He also sees a need for fuller coopera tion
and communication between the primary
care physician and specialists, nurses, and
social workers. 0
Dr. Pellegrino is a longtime friend of
Dr. Brucker's and served as his mentor
when he was a resident at I-Iunt erdon
Medical Center in Flemin gton , ew
Jersey. Among Pellegrino's many past
offices is that of Chairman of the Board
of Directors of Yale-New Haven Hospital.
Th e lectureship was creat ed by Dr.
Brucker 's current and former Jefferson
faculty, affiliate faculty, precept ors, and
postgraduate alumni. It capped the
ann ual two-day preceptors' workshop
and Kynett Symposium sponsored by
the Family Medicine Department.
It was particularly fitting to establish the
lectureship this spring, the 20th anniver-
sary of Dr. Brucker's appointment as the
foundin g Chairman of Family Medicine.
Under his leadership , the department
developed into one of the largest and
strongest in the country. Brucker also


















Medicine. The Chairman oj th~ Board oJ Trustees James W. Stratton , Dr. Brucker,
. I Ik and Dr. Pellegrino
maugura ta
on May 14 was delivered by Edmund
D. Pellegrino, M.D ., Th e John Carroll
Professor of Medicine and Medical
Eth ics and Acting Chief of Gen eral
Internal Medicin e at Georgetown
University.
prominent publ ic relations expe rt and
longtime friend.
James W. Stra tton, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees, spoke of Dr. Wellen-
bach's strong influence on med ical
students, residents, and patients. Dr.
Marks pointed out Dr. Wellenbach 's
leadership in bringing programs to
Jefferson. When he initiated a lecture
series in 1964 on human sexuality, only
four medical schools in the country
offered such a program . Similarly, when
the Ethics Com mittee was founded und er
his leadership , fewer than five percent of
hospitals nationwide had such a commit-
tee. \Vhen not involved in academic
affairs, he was able to participate in
extracurri culars such as the faculty softball
team, Marks recalled.
Mr. Kalish said that the greatest of all
Dr. Wellenbach's trait s was "a tremen-
dous capacity for car ing. He shows us that
it's not like a loaf of bread, which if you
remove a slice gets smaller. I Ie gives
more and more."
Dr. Wellenbach in turn paid tribute to
Jefferson 's leaders and role models, the
ones of yeste ryear who had encouraged
him, and those of today whom stude nts
and staff strive to emulate . 0
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Victor A. Syracuse '23 died May 5 , 1986
at age 91. He held board certification in
op hthalmo logy and otolaryngology and
practiced head and neck plastic surgery.
Dr. Syracuse held me mbe rship in five
national societies .
Arthur A. Fischl '27 died Janu ary 3 at
age 92 . He practiced cardiology in Long
Island , ew York and was Director of
Medicine for Queens General Hospital and
Medical Director and Vice-Presiden t of
Group Health Insurance Company. Late r,
he became a specialist in cardiology for th e
New York State Workman 's Compe nsa tio n
Board . He is su rvived by his wife, Janet.
Gottfried Metzler, Jr. '28 died May 9. He
practiced fami ly medicine in Bridgeville,
Delaware for 50 years. On retirement
in 1979 , he moved to Ocean City, I ew
Jersey. He is survived by his wife , Evelyn ,
a daughter, and a son.
Edward A. Y. Schellenger, Jr. '29 died May
19. He practiced obste trics and gynecology
in the Camden -Merchantvi lle , New Jersey
area for over 50 years. He served as a Lieu-
tenant Co lone l with the Je fferson Unit
(38th General Il osp ital) near Cairo, Egypt
during World War II. I-Ie is survived by his
wife, Margare t, two daughters, and a son .
Joseph L. Farace '31 died Apri l 16. I-Ie
conducted a gen eral practice in Bangor,
Pennsylvania, ret iring in 1991 after 60
years of practice . He was hon ored in 1991
by the No rtham pto n County Medical
Society for 50 years of se rvice . Dr. Farace
received the Bangor Lions C lub award
in 1992 for distinguished service to the
community. He is su rvived by two sons.
Will iam K. McDowell '31 died April 13. He
was an eye, ear, nose , and throat specialist
in Tarboro, North Carolina and was Head
of the Depart ment at Edgecombe Gen eral
Hospit al. He also served as Chief of
Staff at the hos pita l. He is survived by
a daughter and a son .
Nathan Ralph '31 died May 9, 1992 . He W;L~
Chi ef of the Pulmonary Depart me nt at
Deborah Heart and Lung Center, Browns
Mills, ew Je rsey, and Medical Director
of Deborah Hospital. He was an Assistant
Professor of Medicine at the University of
Pennsylvania. He is survived by his wife
and a son , Jonathan D. Ralph '76.
Herman H. Feissner, Jr. '33 d ied Apri l 16,
1987. D r. Feissner lived and practiced in
Freeland , Pe nnsylvan ia.
Walter C.Ferer '34 died June 8, 1991. After
an internship at Valley Hospit al in Sewick-
ley, Pennsylvania, D r. Fe re r se rved as a
Captain in the Army Medical Corps during
World War II. Following military se rvice ,
he practiced medicine in Meadville ,
Pennsylvania.
John P. J. Gallagher '34 died January I ,
1972, it has recently been ascerta ined .
Charles E. Bender '35 died May 8, 1991.
Following int ernship at Episcopal Hospital
in Philadelphia, D r. Bender served as a
Lieutenant Colonel in th e Arm y Medical
COIVS in the Pacific theater during World
War II. D r. Ben der practiced int ernal
medicine and was a member of th e
Radiological Society of orth America.
Harry E.Tucker '35 died March 18, 1992.
Following internship at Jewish Hosp ital
in Phil adelph ia, D r. Tucke r served in the
Army Medical Corps during World War II.
At the tim e of his death, he was living in
Lexington, Massachusetts .
Morton S. Pearl '36 died May 20, 1991.
After a pediatric residency at Philadelphia
Gen eral Hosp ital, D r. Pea rl practiced in
Lan caster, Pennsylvani a be fore moving to
Miam i. I-Ie is survived by his wife, Miriam,
a da ughter, an d a son.
E.Westbrook Browne '40 died January 5 .
D r. Browne served as a Captain in the
Army Medical Corps during World War II.
He practiced ob ste trics and h')'l1ecology,
mixed with pediatrics, in th e Cincinnati
area . He is surviv ed by his wife, Ellen .
Clarence B. Hewitt J'44 died Jul y 9, 1992.
Dr. Hewitt, a me mbe r of the regular Arm y
Medical C0'1JS, served as Chief of Uro logy
and Ch ief of SurgeIy at various army hospi-
tals in the United States and the Canal
Zone during a distin guished career. From
19.52 to 1964 he was Chief of the Uro logy
Service at Walter Heed Hospital. Co lonel
Hewit t retired from active du ty in 1964
and was awarded the Legion of Hon or for
exce p tionally meritori ou s service. There-
after he lived in Shaker I Ieights, Ohio.
Robert W. Elwell '45 died Dece mb er 3,
1992. After an int ernship at Cooper
Hospital in Camden, ew Jersey, and
se rvice in the Arm y Medi cal COllJS during
World War 11 . Dr. Elwell es tablished a
family medi cine practic e in Delanco, j ew
Jersey. He is survived by his wife, Virginia,
three daughters, and a son .
Sidney M. Bashore '47 died in 1991, it has
been ascertained. Dr. Bashore became
a Hight surgeon in the United States Air
Force and was assigned 10 Lowry Air Force
Base . At the tim e of his death he was living
in Merritt Island , FIOIida.
Bernard J. McLaverty '50 died July 10, 1992.
A pathologist , Dr. McLave rty flew in his
own plane to se rvice six hospitals spread
over 100 miles in western Montana. He
is survived by his wife and 10 children .
George E. Paulus, Jr . '52 died [unuary 13,
1987, it has rece nt ly been ascertained.
Fo llowing an internship at York Hospit al in
Pennsylvania , Dr. Paulus pract iced family
medicine .
Jacob C. Stacks , Jr. '54 died April 23.
Dr. Stacks W,L~ in ge neral p ractice in
Shippen sburg, Pennsylvania until 196.5. He
then complet ed a resid en cy in psychiatry
at Hahne mann Medical Co llege in
Ph iladelph ia and established a child
psych iat ry practice in Harrisburg. He
is survi ved by his wife, Sheila.
Edgar C.Fonde '58 died Octob e r 20 , 1992 .
He was a pathologist at Th e Chari ty
Hospital of Louisian a in j ew Orleans,
and later lived in Gul f Shores. Alabama.
Harry E. LeFever '58 died July 19, 199 1. Dr.
LeFever int erned at C ermuntown Hospital
in Philadelphia. He later lived in Pineh urst,
No rth Carolina and practiced psychiat ry.
Michael B. Hresko '60 died April l -l. 199 1.
Dr. H resko practiced psychiatry first at
the Cuthrie Clinic of Robert Packer
Hospital in Sayre . Pennsylvania. and
later ,L~ a member of the Departme nt
of Psychiatry at the Unive rsity of North
Carolina at C hape l I Iill. I Ie is su rvived
by his wife, Luana.
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Thomas D. Duane, M.D., Ph.D.Steven D. Silverman '64 d ied August 3,
1981. D r. Silverman was a Phil adelphia
psych iatri st.
HarryF. Smith '65 died April 21. Dr. Smith
was a plastic surgeon. His facu lty ap point-
ments included that of Teaching Regist ra r
at the University o f E,L~ t Africa in Dar-es-
Salaam , Tan zani a, and Assist ant Professor
of Surgery at th e Un iversity of Texas
Medical School at San Antonio . He is
survived by two daughters .
Sonja J. Zenz '79 died in 1992 , it has bee n
co nfirm ed. D r. Ze nz p ract iced in Milwau -
kee, Wiscon sin . Su rvivors include her
father, Carl Zen z '49, an d brother, Carl
N. Ze nz '78.
Jeremiah F. O'Brien '80 died May 19. D r.
O 'Brien W,L~ C hief of Emerge ncy Se rvices
at Southside Regional Medi cal Center in
Pet e rsburg, Virginia. He is survived by his
wife , Rose, and three daughters.
John P. Leicht '81 died May 10. Dr. Le ich t
was a rad iologist at York Hosp ital in
Pennsylvania un til 1992 whe n he joined
the Sharon Regional Health System. He
is survived by his wife , laney, a daughter,
and two sons.
Russell E. Somers '81 died June 16, 1992.
After interning at th e Med ical College
of Virginia Hosp ital in Richmond, Dr.
Somers became a radio logist.
Alexander J. Marcones, Jr. '84 died June
5, 1992 . Dr. Marcon es received a J.D.
degree from Te mple niversity Sch ool of
Law in 1990 upon completing a four- year
evening program . He specialized in
medical malpractice and prod ucts liab ility.
Postgraduate Alumni
William G. Dunnington, M.D., HEM'53 died
June 18 at age 82. D r. Dunnington had
lisen to the rank of Co lone l in the U.S.
Army Medical Corps. He was a residen t
of San Anto nio , Texas at the time of his
death . Survivors include his wife , Vivian ,
two da ughters, and tw o sons.
WilliamK. Gorham III, M.D., GS'58 died
Apri l 30 at age 66 . D r. Gorham was on
the surgical staff of Pennsylvania Hospi-
ta l. He is survived by his wife , Delores.
Je fferson lost a leader with th e death onJune 20 of Thom as D. D uan e , M.D.,
Ph .D., Pro fessor E meritus of Ophthal-
mo logy. Educator, researche r, visionary,
and Shakespearean scho lar, Dr. Duane
was an inspiration to students and faculty
at Jefferson and at Will s Eye Hospital.
\ Vith research interes ts in retinal and
co rneal ph ysiology, he also stud ied the
co nduct and suppo rt of eye research
and its impact on clinical practi ce. To
honor Dr. Duane and his enormous
contributions to Jefferson , to Will s, and
to ophtha lmo logy , an endowe d resea rch
professorship was establishe d in his name
in 198.5. It is th e first endowe d chai r of
ophtha lmology at Je ffe rson and th e first
cha ir in ophthalmology at Will s,
Born in Peoria, Illinois in 1917, Dr.
Duane graduated from IIarvard College
wit h a major in biochemist ry. He received
an M.D. degree an d an M.S. in physiology
from Northweste rn University an d a Ph .D.
in ph ysiology from th e State Un iversi ty
of Iowa . \ Vhile on acti ve du ty as a Navy
flight surgeon from 1951 to 1953, he
co nd uc ted research on th e visua l asp ects
of sendi ng peopl e into space. After a b rie f
period of p rivate p racti ce in Bethleh e m,
Pennsylvania, th e Duane fam ily re located
to a 67-acre farm in Bedminster, Bucks
Co unty. He was soo n appointed a
Research Associate in Ophthalmology
at th e University of Pennsylvania. In 1962
he W,L~ named Professor and Cha irma n
of Ophthalmology at Jefferson .
Soon after begin ning his Je ffe rson
chairmanship, Dr. Du ane undertook a
three-year study of th e status of ophthal-
mologic research in th e Un ited Sta tes.
The results of thi s research and Dr.
Duane 's co nvinc ing presentation s
be fore Co ngress were instrumental in
th e establishme nt in 1968 of th e Na tiona l
Eye Institute as part of th e I atio na l
Institutes of Health. He was subsequently
appo inted to th e National Advisory Eye
Council, th e princip al co nsu lta tive body
to the Na tional Eye Institute .
D r. Duane 's books Clinical Oplithal-
mology an d Clinical Foundations oj
Op hthalmology rank ,L~ standa rd works
in the fie ld . He se rved as Chairman of
th e Council on Ophtha lmo logy of th e
Ameri can Medical Association, me mb er
of th e America n Board of Ophtha lmology,
an d membe r o f the Board of Directors
of th e Ameri ca n Academy of Ophthal-
mo logy. He was awarded th e prestigious
Howe Medal for scientific achievement
by th e American Ophthalmological
Society in 1981.
D escribed by Dean Joseph S. Go nne lla,
M.D. as "warm, witty, and wise," D r.
D uane is especially remembered for
two land mark contributions to Je ffe rson's
p rogress. He played a pivotal role in
developing and implementing a new
medi ca l schoo l cur riculum at Je ffe rson.
He also was th e d riving force behind
Wills Eye Hosp ital's relocation to Nin th
an d \ Valnu t Stree ts, and the arc hitect
of its affiliation with Thomas Jeffe rson
Un iversity. He was appointed Ophthal-
mo logist-in-C hief at win, in 1973 and
is cr edited with develop ing Wills's scope
as a teachi ng hospital and in fosteri ng at
Will s th e growth of bo th basic and clin ical
research. T his mem orable Jeffe rson physi-
cian is survived by his wife, Julia Duane,
M.D. , two daughte rs, and two sons. D
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'36
Barclay M. Brandmiller has been named
Man of the Year by the YWCA of Youngs-
town, Ohio , where he is exceptionally
active in voluntee r service.
'47
John A. Koltes, Jr. has been appoin ted
Co-Chief of Psychiatry at Chestnut Hill
Hospital , where he has been head of
neuropsychiatry for 25 years.
'49
Peter L. Eichman has received the Emeritus
Facu lty Award of the University ofWiscon-
sin Medical School , where he was Dean
and also Chair of Affiliated University
Physicians. Dr. Eichman's career has
included chairing a Nationa l Institu tes of
Health Study Section on Health Service
Research, and serving the federa l govem-
ment as Deputy Director of the Bureau of
Health Manpower Education .
Gerald J. Marks, Professor and Director
of the Division of Colorec tal Surgery at
Jefferson, will be ind ucted as an honorary
member of the American Society for
Therapeutic Radiology and Oncology at
its annual meeting in October.
'54
Rudolph C. Camishion has been elected
Presiden t of the ew Jersey Chapter of the
American College of Surgeons , and also of
the Vascular Society of ew Jersey. He has
retired as Chairman of Surgery at UMDJ J-
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School at
Camden after 17 years, but continues as a
Professor of Surgery there.
'55
H. WilliamPorterfield is Chairman,
President, and CEO of Physicians Health
Plan in Cincinnati. He holds the rank
of Associate Clinical Professor of Plastic
Surgery at Ohio State Univers ity.
'57
Richard N. Smith is Director of Psychiatric
Emergency Services for Chi ldren at Albert
Einstein Medical Center in Philadelphia.
'62
Joseph Honigman is President-Elect of the
Florida Medical Directors Association, and
involved in geriatric medicine as a Profes-
sor of Family and Community Medicine at
the University of Florida in Gainesville .
Melvin L. Moses began a two-year term in
July as Secretary-Treasurer of the Medical
Staff of Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital, where he practices surgery.
Joseph W. Snyder has
been elected President
of the Med ical and
Chirurgical Facu lty of
Maryland, the state
medical society, of
which he had previously
been a council member
and delegat e to the American Medica l
Association. He is a past President of the
Maryland Academy of Ophthalmology and
of the Mont gomery County Medical Soci-
ety. Dr. Snyder maintains a private practice
in Silver Spring and Bowie. Daughter Lori
is in Jefferson's Class of '95.
Joseph W. Sokolowski is the American
Thoracic Society's delegate to the Ameri -
can Medical Association . He is Chief of the
Pulmonary Division at Our Lady of Lourdes
Medical Center in Camden , lew Jersey.
Directory Has Been Printed
The 1993 Jefferson Medical College
Alumni Dlrectorij will be shipped by
September. Many alumni reserved
a copy during the teleph one verification
process in Fe bruary. A few extras are
available on a first-come, first-serve
basis. Contact the prin ter directly:
Customer Service Depart ment
Harris Publishing Company
3 Barker Avenue
Whit e Plains, NY 10601
Phone 800 87i 65.54
fl::n
Your diploma is from Jefferson Medical
College of Thomas Jefferson University-
please refer to your degree as being from
Jefferson Medical College.
'65
John C. Steiner I Hl~ joined the neurology
department at the Ochsner Clinic of Baton
Rouge, having been recruited in part by
Harold L. Ishler. Jr. '67. He often sees
Donald Hooper '60. Director of Surgical
Services at the clinic.
Arthur N. Triester began a two-year term
in July as President of the Medical Staff
of Thomas Jefferson University Hospital.
where he practices intemal medicine.
'67
Vaughan C. Hawksley I Hl~ been appointed
Director of Pathology at Doylestown
Hospital in Penn sylvania.
Brent J. O'Connell has been named
Penn sylvania Blue Shield's Vice-President
for Medical Affairs. He lives in Harrisburg.
Ronald F. Zieziula is Chair of Pediatri cs and
Chief of Neonatology at II amot Medical
Center in Erie, Penn sylvania.
'68
Philip E. Donahue continues to serve as a
Professor of Surgery at the University of
Illinois College of Medicine in Chicago,
and Chairman of Genera l Surgery at Cook
County Hospital.
Bohdan Malyk IHl~ joined the full-time
faculty at UMDJ [-Rohert Wood Johnson
Medical Schoo] in New Brunswick as a
Professor of Obstetri cs and Cynecology
'69
Robert C. Spahr has been appoi nted Senior
Vice-President for Clinical Operations of
the Geisinger System 's Ce ntral Hegion,
which includ es Geisinger Medical Center
in Danville, Penn sylvania, a group practice
of 300 physicians, and eight related
community practices.
'70
J. Webster StaymanIII has joined the
plast ic surgery staff of Chenan go Memorial
Hospital in Norwich, J ew York. He holds a
faculty affiliation with Columbia niversity
College of Physicians and Surgeons as a
Clinical Assistant Professor.
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'79
'78
Patricia G, Fitzpatrick has been named
Director of the Cardiac Catheterization
Laboratories at Rochester General
Hospital in Rochester, lew York.
E. Paul Howanitz has been appointed
Medical Director of the open -heart surgery
program at St. Joseph Hospital in Reading.
EricJ. Michael has been appointed an
Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology and
Critical Care Medicine at the nive rsity of
Pittsburgh. He is an attending physician in
the neonatal intensive care unit at Children's
Hospital of Pittsburgh , and is continuing
his research on epithe lial cell proliferation
and the pathogenesis of viral infect ions.
James P. Bagian has been elected
President of the Space Medicine Branch,
a section of the Aerospace Med ical
Association . An astronaut and consul tan t
on biomedical instrumentation, he received
NASA's Exceptional Service Medal in
1992. Dr. Bagian narrates a fil m for chil-
dren ages six to eight, "A Day in Space,"
that is being shown at museu ms such as
Philadelphia's Franklin Institu te. Using
video from Shuttle missions, the show
explains how astronauts live and work.
Madeleine R. Fisherhas recently published
articl es on the femal e pelvis and cardiac
MHI. She is a Clinical Professor of Radiol-
ogy at the University of South ern California
and Director of Magnetic Resonance at
the Hospital of the Good Samaritan in Los
Angeles. Dr. Fisher 's bibliograph y includes
editing the book Imaging of the Pelvis,
published in 1989 by Aspen in its Clinical
Diagnostic Imagin g series.
Shahab S. Minassian is Director of of the
Division of Reproductive Endocrinology
and Fertility at the Medical College of
Pennsylvania.
David G. Baer has been elected Vice-
President of the Pennsylvania Academy of
Family Physicians. He practices in Eve rett.
'80
'77
RichardJ. Bearoffhas been appointed
Medical Director for the Corporate
Health Department of Montgomery
Hospital in orristown. The department
offers comprehensive health care to local
arms of such major corporations as Unisys,
Lukens Steel, Sears , Smith Kline Beckman,
and Rhon e-Poulenc Rorer. Dr. Bearoff's
specialty is internal medicine.
Marjorie A. Williamson Bowmanhas been
elected to the Institute of Medicine of the
ational Academy of Sciences. She chairs
the Department of Family and Community
Medicine at Bowman Gray School of
Medicine in \Vinston -Salem .
Ira Brenner has been appointed a
Training and Supervising Analyst at the
Philadelphia Psychoanalytic Institute. He
maintains his practice at the Institute of
Pennsylvania Hospital.
organization in central Florida. He
continues to practice pediatrics , but almost
all his time is taken by managem ent duti es.
RobertT. Sataloff cochaired the 22nd
annual symposium on "Care of the
Professional Voice" hosted in Jun e by
Jefferson, where Dr. Sataloff is a Professor
of Otolaryngology. He published an articl e
on the voice in the December 1992 issue
of Scientifi c American.
'76
Steven R. Isaacson practices radiation
oncology and otohuyngology at Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center in ew York.
EdwardA. Kelly has been elected by the
Penn sylvania Academy of Family Physi-
cians, of which he is a past President, to
be one of its delegates to the American
Academy of Family Physicians. He se rves
already on the national society's Co mmittee
on Dmgs and Devices. Dr. Kelly practices
in Cheste r Co unty.
'75
'73
Edward H. Lowenstein is President of
the Orlando Health Care Group, the
exclusive physician provider for PmCare
of Orlando, a large health maint enance
Cora L. E. Christianhas been elected Presi-
dent of the U.S. Virgin Islands Medical
Society, as well as President of the Virgin
Island s Chapte r of the American Academy
of Family Physicians, and delegate from
that chapte r to the national society.
Jerome W. Jordan has been elected a
Tru stee of the University of Scranton.
He maintains a private ophthalrnology
practice in Scranton, Pennsylvania .
'71
Robert S. Boova '77(third
fro m right) and Jants
Zvargulis, M.D.• AN'83
(back row, left ) led a cardiac
sllrgenJ team ofphysicians,
nllrses, and physician 's
assistants to Lat via (fo rmer-
ly part of the Soviet Union)
in May 011 a professional
out reach to the Lat vian
Academy of Medicine in
Riga. Dr. Zvarglliis is a nati ve of the countrtj. The pllrpose ofthe trip was both
educational and luunanitarian. The u.s.grollp performed several open-heart surgery
procedures, demon strating techniques and cardiac care to Lat vian physicians. And sur-
gical equipment and supplies were distributed to the Latvian hospital. "Their equipment
is venJ elementa1''1,'' Booca says. "Their complications rate is high and survival rate low.
Right now, they will not operate on persons ofadvanced age." Support for the project
came f rom corpo rations, indi viduals, and the U. S. gove rnment. Dr. Zvargulis and Dr.
Boooa, who did all his surgical training at Jefferson , practice at Bryn Mawr Hospital.
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'81
David C. Slagle has been appointed an
Assistant Professor of Medicine, specializ-
ing in infectious diseases, at the University
of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria.
'82
Judd W. Moul has been promoted to
Associate Professor of Surgery at the
Uniformed Servic es University of the
Health Sciences in suburban Washington,
and Director of the Center for Prostate
Disease Hesearch, a collaboration with
Walt er Heed Army Medical Center, the
Walt er Heed Army Institute of Hesearch,
and the Henry M. Jackson Foundation .
JamesR. Powell is Medical Director of
Respiratory Care Services at Uniontown
Hospital near Pitt sburgh.
'83
PeterA. Cognetti has been confirmed by the
Pen nsylvania Senate for appointment by
Governor Casey to the Co mmonwealth's
newly formed Health Policy Board. Dr.
Cognetti was also recently elected to a
th ree-yea r te rm on the Board of Direct ors
of the Penn sylvania Academ y of Family
Physicians. He practices in Scranton.
Elcinda L. McCrone holds an appointment
as an Assistant Professor of Medicine
at Boston University, spec ializing in
infectious diseases, while husband Peter
R. Bergethon'83 is an Assistant Hesearch
Professor of Biochemi stry, conducting
neurological resea rch.
Gary Y: Ott is an Assistant Professor of
Surgery at Oregon Health Scien ces Univer-
sity, in the Division of Ca rdio pulmonary
Surgery.
'84
Rheumatologist RobertA. Moyer is a board
mem ber of the Arthritis Foundation's
Delaware Chapte r.
Michael S. Rosenblatthas join ed the Lahey
Clinic outside Boston in ge ne ral surgery
and surgical critical care, and is also working
on an M.B.A. in health care managem ent
to add to his M.D . and M.P.H.
Randle H.Storm IUL'i join ed the cardiology
department at Geisinger Medical Cente r
in Danvill e, with a particular interest in
electrophysiology.
'85
DanJ. Gzesh is codirecting a clinical trial at
Jefferson of a drug that has been shown in
preliminary studies to reduce the neuro-
logic damage caused by stroke. Dr. Gzesh
is an Instructor in eurology.
James L. Stefanelli has been given a
Jeffe rson faculty affiliation as an Inst ru ctor
in Uralogy. He prac tices with Hugo Mori '62
in Scranton, Penn sylvania .
'86
W. Bradford Carterhasbeen appointed
an Assistant Professor of Surgery at the
University of Arizona, where Bruce E.
Jarrell '73 chairs the department.
David J. Eschelman has joined Jefferson 's
full-tim e facul ty as an Assistant Professor
in the Division of Cardiovascular/
Interventi onal Hadiology.
'87
Matthew H. Carabasi has been appointed
director of leuk emia research for the
bon e marrow tran splant pro gram at
the University of Alabama Schoo l of
Medicine.
GeetinderK. Chattha is finishing her
dermatology residency at the University
of Californ ia at San Francisco.
'S8
Mark E. Alden has joined Jeffe rson 's full-
time faculty as an Instructor in Radiati on
On cology and Nuclea r Medicine, and
Brian J. O'Hara has been appointed an
Assistant Professor of Path ology and Cell
Biology.
Randall V.Wong has begun practicing
in the Baltimore/Washin gton area as a
ret ina-vitreous subspec ialist.
Kenneth L. Zeitzer has been appointed
an Instructor in Radiation On cology
at Temple University. He is marri ed to
RandiJ. Zeitzer '94.
'89
Timothy C. Smith has been appoin ted a
senior atten ding psychiatrist at Friends
Hospital in Philadelph ia, where he served
as Chief Resident in his final year of training .
His professional inte rests include geria tric
psychiatry , med ical/surgical psychiatric
com plications, and neuro psychiatry.
'90
Bret A. Rosenblum has received the Ann
Und erwood Award at Lat robe Area Hospi-
tal in Pennsylvania , as the resident best
exemplifying the ideals of family medicine.
'91
KathyE. Baylor-Giorgio has been elected
Co -Chief Resident in Family Practice , and
recipient of the Outstandi ng Teaching
Award, at Scott Air Force Base in Illinois.
JoAnn S. Hirth is beginning a fellowship in
hematology/oncology at the University of
Michigan .
Postgraduate Alumni
Sucha O. Asbell , M.D., RO'71 has received
the Commonwealth Board Award of the
Medi cal Co llege of Penn sylvania, where
she went to medical schoo l. Dr. Asbell
chairs the Department of Hadiation Oncol-
ogy at Albert Einstein Med ical Cente r in
Philadelphia, and se lves as an editor with
the Hadiation Th erapy Oncology Group.
P. Kenneth Brownstein, M.D., U'76is
President-El ect of the Med ical Staff of
Thomas Jefferson Univer sity Hospital,
where he has his uro logy practice.
John H. Moore, Jr., M.D., GS'84con tinues
to be vel)' active as a volunt ee r with Opera-
tion Smile, a program in which physicians
from developi ng coun tries come to the
nited States to learn plastic su rger)'
techniques to correc t facial abnormali ties.
Th ey are then able to apply these tech-
niqu es in the ir homelands. Dr. Moore
practices plastic surge r)' in Philadelp hia.
Bram Greenberg, M.D., PD'84 has been
named Executive Director for Medical
Services of U.S. Human Health, the
prescription drng un it of Merck, with
his office at West Point, Pennsylvania.









J. Wallace Davis, M.D.Chairman
JMC 45th Alumni Annual Giving FundJefferson Medical College
Dear Wally :
You and your colleagues have outdo:again the importan ce of our generous and d.overwhelmed by this year's striking success.
I know you are proud of your Associayou were able to raise $1.5 million, particulareconomy, is a tribute to your tenacity, loyalt yalma mater. 'T hank you" is hardl y enough.
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By A~IO NT CONTHIB TED
'55 Robert J. Senior, Class Agent
'69 M. Dean Kinsey, Class Agent
'56 Eugen e F. Bonacci, Class Agent
Class Winners
Gifts From Alumni , Faculty,
Widows, and Friends
Bequests and Plann ed Gifts
Gifts Received Through the
Inte rcession of Alumni
By J T ~IBEH OFME~IBEHS CONTH IB UTI, G
'80 Martin J. Carney , Class Agent 93 cont ributors
'73 Lynn e E. Port er, Class Agent 89 contributors
'69 M. Dean Kinsey, Class Agent 86 contributors
'78 Dun can Salmon , Class Agent '6 contributors
Annual Giving Fund Committee
J. Wallace Davis '42, Chairman
Benjamin Bacharach '56
Herbert E. Cohn '55
Jam es M. Delaplane '64
Jam es W. Fox IV '70
James V. Mackell '46
Gerald Marks '49
Robert Poole '53
Burton L. Wellen bach ]'44
Annual Giving Fund Totals 1992-93
Class Standings
By AI\IOU, T By NUI\I BEH By PEHCENT
PLACE CONTHIB UTED Co THIIlUTI NG PAHTICII'ATI NG
By PEHCENT PAHTICII'ATING
'54 John R. Patt erson , Class Agent
'53 Joseph J. Armao and
Robert Poole , ChL~S Agent s
]'44 Burton L. Wellenbach, Class Agent
OTHERTYPES
Life Insurance
A gift would consist of
insurance naming Jeffer-
son as the owner and
irrevocable ben eficiary
of the policy. Premium
payments are dedu ctible.







Leaving all or part of an
estate to Jefferson is a
good option for persons
who need to retain full
use of their estate during




match all or part of gifts
made by their employees
or directors to charitable
institutions.
Charitable Lead Trusts
Lead trusts pay a
perc entage of trust
income to Jefferson for a
fixed number of years (or
for a term measured by
Pooled Income Funds
Pooled funds provide
income for the life of the
donor or oth er ben eficia-
ries . Charitable income
tax deductions are based
on the age of the ben efi-
cial)' at the time of the
gift and the rate of return
of the investment fund .
Charitable Remainder
Trusts
Th ere are two types:
unitrusts pay the donor
a specified percentage
(at least five perc ent) of
the assets valued annu-
ally; annuity trusts pay a
fixed amount annually (at
least five perc ent of the
initial fair mark et value ).
Both afford tax ben efits
and life income for the
donor/b en eficiary or
oth er beneficiari es.
Gift Annuities
Th ese provide the donor
a fixed income and also
income tax ben efits.
Gifts of Real Property
Land or buildings should
have been held for more
than one year by the
donor at the time of the
gift. They may usually be
dedu cted at fair market
value, and there is no
capital gains tax on
unrealized appreciation.
Short-term assets (he ld
for one year or less) are
deductible at cost.
HowYou Can Make A Gift toJefferson Medical College
OUTRIGHT GIFTS PLANNED GIFTS one or more lives), and
then return the prin cipal
to the donor or PlL~S it
to oth er noncharitable
remainder ben eficiari es
named by the donor.
These trusts also provid e
tax ben efits .
Gifts of Cash
These offer the donor a




should have been held
for more than one year
by the donor at the time
of the gift . Such contri-
butions may he deducted
at the securities' fair
market value , and there
is no capital gains tax on
unrealized appreciation.
Short-term securities
(held for one year or less)
are dedu ctibl e at cost.
First '55 '80 ',54
Second '69 '73 '.53
Third ',56 '69, '78 ]'44
Fourth '71 '70 '56
Fifth '63 ',56, '84 '48
Sixth '60 '54 '70
Seventh '70 '71 '69
Eighth '73 '.53 '68
inth '53 '68, '74, '79 '43
Tenth '75 '81 '73
Four Presidents: Alumni Association President j erome M. Cotler '52 at the
Alumni Banqu et 011 june 4 icith james E. Clark '52 (President 1990), William
E. Delaney III '53 (President 1992), and President -Elect William V. Harrer '62
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The 45th Campaign
FromJ. Wallace Davis '42
Chairman, Annual Giving Fund Committee
This was a banner year
for Alumni Annual
Giving! eve r before
have so many Jeffe rson
loyalists given so unstint-
ingly to the Co llege.
Thanks to 3,.527 alum ni,





campaign 's history ,
representing an increase
of $138,690 over last
year's total. Leading the
way as eve r was the Pres-
ident's Club. Chairman
Benjamin Bacharach '.56
is delight ed to report
that an unpreced ented
number of members-
.587-were responsible
for 61 perc ent of the
amount realized by
this year's campaign .
Th ey gave $97 1,049,
an amazi ng increase of
$126 ,947 over their stel-
lar perform ance in 1992.
Another ste llar perfor-
mance must be singled
out for praise : that of
Jeffe rson's devoted
nongraduate faculty and
its Annual Giving Agent,




exte nds beyond class-
room and laboratory to
eve ,)' area of school life ,
including Annual Giving.
Encouraged by Bob
Bren t, this group's
participation has risen
each year, reac hing a
reco rd high of $ 18 1,824
from 2.58 faculty
members in 1993. we
are deep ly grate ful that
those who have given so
muc h to Jeffe rson are
willing to give still more .
All of the Alumni Class
Agents worked faithfully
for the 4.5th Annu al
Giving Campaign, and
they and their classes
dese rve Jeffe rson's
gratitude . Several
classes , however, have
distinguished themselves
and meri t special
congra tulations. Th e
Class of '.5.5 took the lead
in amo unt contributed to
Annual Giving ($44,60.5),
followed by the Class
of '69 ($43,30.5) and the
Class of '.56 ($38, 19.5 ).
Jeffe rson thanks these
three classes and their
Class Agen ts Robert J.
Senior ',5,5 , M. Dean
Kinsey '69, and Eugen e
F. Bonacci '.56.
First place in number
of contri buto rs belongs
to the Class of '80 (93),
with the Class of '73 (89)
taking seco nd place and
the Class of '69 (86)
and the Class of '78 (86)
t)~ng for third place.
These classes and their
Class Agents Martin J.
Carney '80 , Lynn e E.
Porter '73, M. Dean
Kinsey '69, and Duncan
Salmon '78 can take pride
in this accomplishmen t.
Perc entage of participa-
tion is calculated for the
last .5 1 classes . Ten of
those classes achieved
a parti cipation rate of 50
percent or more which
requ ires dedication on
the part of the Class
Agents and loyalty on the
part of their classmates.
The top three classes
in this category are
the Class of '54 (63.8
percent), the Class of
'53 (61.1 percent), and
the Class of ]'44 (58
percen t). Jeffe rson's
apprec iation goes to
these classes and their
Class Agen ts Joh n H.
Patt erson '54, Joseph
J. Armao '53, Hobert
Poole '53, and Burt on
L. Wellen bach ]'44.
The Alum ni Associatio n
welcomes its newest
mem bers, the Class of
'93 and its Class Agents
Sharon B. Mass and
Joseph A. Iocono. The
energy and enthusiasm
which the Class of '93
brin gs with it will help
to keep our venera ble
Association a stro ng and
vital ally for Jeffe rson.
Th e Dean joins me
in thanking you, our
alumni , facu lty and
friends, for a magnificent
effort. Th e 45th Alumni
Annual Gi\~ng Cam paign
was a triumph for Jef-
ferson and for all of you.
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Je lTerson .\ It-d ica l College
gra tefu lly acknowle-dges tln-
alumni. Iac ultv, widows. and
friends who sup porte d its missio n
b), contributing to the -I5tb
Ann ual Gi\ ;ng Campaign . Th e
first section be low lists th e 3.527
alumni don ors. arrang..d alpha-
be tica lly wi thin each cla:ss. The
footno tes provide additio nal




«[oseph II . North, Jr.'
In mem oryof by
Mrs. Joseph II . North
1892
• Ilarry Bowman Felt)"
(Bequest )
1897
. S. Ira :\lcD owel Jl
(Bequest )
'04
.lIarr)' R. Xorth '
In me mory of by
Mrs. Joseph II. Xorth
'OS
. :\Iarshall C. Humbangb '
(T rost Fund )
'13
. :\Irs. John E. Livingood '
( Bequest)
'14
• Floyd W. Steven s '
I ~ lI11'mo Z)' or b), widow
'16
- Arthur H. Caines






Bald win L. Keyes'
'18
$2.500.00·
. He\l lOld S. Gri ffith '
1;11I1CIIIOI"\ ' or IlV widow
:\Irs. joanna K. G riffith Gab el
'19
$50.00·
• E. Lloyd Jones
In Il1c mory ofh)' \\idow
'20
2 gills-$300.oo
66.7% Part ic ipat ion
Lou is F. Burkley, Jr.
Th add en s L. :\Iontgo me ry
'21
1 gill-$2oo.00·
33.3% Part ic ipation
VenlC S. C mi ne ss
• Husse ll S. :\!l'Ginnis
In memory of b), widow
'23
1 gill- 575O.oo·
16.7% Part ic ipation
. lIenjamin F. Haske ll?
In memory of by widow
Arthur II . Pe rkins'
'24
51,066.65·
- Samuel Gerald Scott
(T rost Fu nd )





. 11 . Samuel Calleu!
In memory of by widow
:\1. Gu lden Mackmu ll
'26
$45.00
. Lnthe r II . Kline
In memory o f by daughte r.
:\I rs. Joh n A. :\!l'C ole
• Halph W . I.AnT)'
In memoryof by








- Allison J. Berlin'
In memoryof bywid ow
Samue l :\1. Dod ek
In mem ory of his parents,
Mr. & :\I rs. Dod ek,
Joseph P. :\lichelson '27, and
Joshu a :'\ . Zimski nd '27
John C. :\IcNem e)'
J. Wesley Tom linson
• James E. Yarhrou gh






Davi d L. Ellri ch
• ThCOtlor e II . Gnmdf«s t
In mem ory o f by widow
Dr. & :\Irs. Cba rles Le\) "
. :\Iorris :\1. :\lanl'OlI'
(T rust Fund )
Garrett C. :\!l'C and less '
. Gott fried :\let~Jer, Jr.
In memory of b), daugbt er,
:\I rs. :\Iargot :\Iayhe r
Gny :\Iau ricc :'\elson '
C . Ke nne th Scbl oss
. C harles F. Weigt·I'
(T m st Fnnd)
CIcL~s HClin ioll Fund i
'29
PaulO. Blake




• Jobn II . Bisbin g
In mem o ry of b), wid ow
Paul O . Blake'
• William E. Del icat e'
In me mory of b), wid ow
Anth ony F. DePalm a '
1I0ward E. Dicke r
Isidore S. Gee tter
. William II . lzlar
Lawrence A. Mutte rn es
Rob ert E . :\Ic Dade
Anth ony E. Na rducc i'
Patrick S. Pusqu arie llo"
Alfred E. T ro ncell iti
• James 1'. Warcl'







Howar d W. IIrett ell
• Wall ace E. Hopki ns'
In mc mol)' of by wid ow
• Patri ck J. Kennedy
(Beq uest)
Lou is :\1. :'\ ighlingale
Joseph F. HicehiutP
- Fook Hing To ng'








Milto n I I. Co hen
Regin ald C. Edso n
James W. E mery
Kenne th E. F ry'
Ed war d Ci pstei n
• lI enry G. Ha~er'
1n memory of by widow
Howard A. John son'
Pe ter A. Justm '
Jack :\1. Lesnowt
Ralph Markley
. William II. :'\ew man II '
In me mory ofhy \\;d o",
• William H. :'\e\\1nan I (I
In mem o ry of by \\;dow
Geo rge W . P«sch al, Jr.3
.:\1«, Peppe r
In memor)' of hy \\;dnw
Louis L. Pmvcr l
. , •atha n Ralph
In mem or), of by \\;dow
Harry F. Suter'
Harry F. Sut e r'
Haymond A. T aylor'
Ra\1nond A. T aylor'
D~nald R. T om;,kins
'32
Nathan S. Schlezinge r
Class Agent
12 gifts-518.330.69·
38.7% Part ic ipat ion
C . Earl Albrecht
. Charles W. Hair !
(Beq uest)
Geo rge A. Bmw '
Sam uel Brandwan
Hoh ert :\1. Fales
George B. Ferguson '
. Herman Finkelst ein '
In memory of by widow
James J. Crace-'
James J. Gra CC"
In honor ofhy a friend
Ca rl S. Ly11e' .
Carl S. Lytl e"
Walter S. NefT
Arthn r II. Ni~htin~ale'
Sid ney II. Hosen bluth '
Na th an S. Schlezi nger
'
.:\Iorris A. Silver




682% Part ic ipat ion
Gilbert Alexand er
Rich ard I. Barst ow
. :\Ialm lm J. Borthw i ck
In memorv of bv widow
Joh n Bower ' ,
C . Perry C lcav..r
Be njamin Coplc man
• Willi s G. Fri ck
In mem ory of by widow
Nathan Heiligman
Percy Hipple , Jr.
John Ke mble
. Joh n E. Leac h
In mem ory of by widow
Howard H. Patton'
Anthony J. Pe llican e
Joh n J. Schaub
Th eodor e Sch losshuch
Cha rles Schwart z
• William G. Ta~art
In memor), of by wi dow
Nicholas F. Vince nt
Hobert Warfield
In observa nce of the 60th anniversary
of their graduation, the following
have provided for Jefferson Medical
College in their estate plans:
Joh n L. Bam e r
C . Perr), C leave r
Philip D. Gilbe rt
Anth ony J. Pell ican e. Sr.







lI an )' B. 1I0wer
Joe He nry Co ley '
• Th om as Co na ha n
In mcm ol) ' or b), \\;dow
Frank D. Co nole '
Eliot N. Free man. Jr.'
Lueian J. Frond uti'
Lucian J. Frond utP
Joh n Coldcamp
Alfred F. Hammond. Jr.
Edwa rd Il obe rman
Harold L. Israe l!
Curba chan Jand a
George D. Joh nson'
Dr. & Mrs, Lawson E. :\Iille r, Jr. '
E. Ravmond Pia,s'
Panl T. St ron~




James N. Barrowa y
lrvi u l. Berl in
:\Iauri'" J. Ilishko
Joseph L. Finn
. :-': ichol:ls W. lI atfie ld
In memorv of by wi dow
S. Spri~ Jaet;h III '
Alexa nd e r I. !\:c n lish 2
Hichard A. Krodel
Paul :\1. lIilTe rt
• lIemanlll. Hotko'
In memory of by wid ow
• Bernard I. Sht'm ;,m
In memorv of bv widow
C harl ey J. Sn;y1lt' •








1'. Joseph And rews'




Oscar II . Cohe n
Gab riel E . DeCil'l'"
C ab riel E . DeCk'l"
- Paul P. D uzmuti?
In mem ory of hy wido w
George L. Erdman
John L. Far mer
\Villiam :\1. Feild . Sr.
Ph ilip :\I.L. Forsher~'
• Samuel J. Fort unato'
III me mory of by widow
Albert W. Freem an
Fred eri c A. GI«ss'
Joh n L. Compertz !
Jun e U. Gu nte r '
Sid ney :\1. I1od«s
I I. Hi~hard Ishle r
Arthnr Ko me r '
Joh n P. :\I an~es'
Bcnlard ~"L\On
Hohe rt E . :\k C all
Pau l E. ~kF,rrlalltl '
Paul E. :\Ie Far lalltl '
. Da\; d :-':aidoffl
111 memory of hy \\;<!ow
Ben j. Solomo n :'\ imoityll '
• Elmer :\1. Heed '
Jnli us L. Saudhans'
I laroid P. S"rtman'
Stan Ie)' C . Suter'
. :\ Ia rti n L. T ntt'C'"
In me mory of I})' \\; dow
Olive r E. T uro e r
Nidlolas It Varano I
Dr. & ~I rs . I1e rhe rt :\1. \VolI]1!
34 JEFFEHSO N ~ I ED ICAL CO LLEGE ALUM I BULL ETI N SU ~ I MEH 1993
Heconl of gifts received July I, I!J92 throngh Jnne 28. 1993
+ Dece ased
• CI,t" total inc lude s gifts made by widows
, Presiden t's C lub (S I .()(Xl or above )
, T he Samuel D . G ross Associates (S5tXl to SfJ99)
, ~lcCleilan Me rit Societ y (S2.50 to S499 )






~I auricc Abramson I
Hussell E. AII)ll '
Russell E. Allyn
Floyd C . Atwell
Dr. & M rs. Paul A. Bowers '
+James 1>1.Ca mpbe ll. J r.'
lIon C. C ha ng'
Willi am T. Douglass, Jr.
Hob ert S. Garber'
Ralph W . Geise
Everett J. Gordon
Milton II. Gordon
Allen W . He nders on
Irvi n F. Hermann
Pet er J. Iannuzzi
Fr ed eri ck ~1. Ke nan
M ort on \ V. Levenson
+ LOllis Merves
In memory ofhy widow
Edward H. Neary
11\\; n J. Pincus
Joseph 1'. Seltz er'
Jam es T. Stephen s
Coe T . S"ift'
« De nsmore Thomas
In m ClllOIY ofhy widow
Th omas ~1. T hompson IJI
Carl G. Whitb eck"
Dani el Wiln er'
John F. Wilson '
Bernard B. Zamostieo '
'38






Haro ld L. C handle r
Paul E. Chodoff
+John F. Co nnole'
(Beq uest)
Mart in Cooperman?
Caesar A. DeLco '
John J. DeTu erk
Alexand er W . Fr ediani
Isadore Ger shman
Dr. & M rs, William W . L. Glenn'
Martin Gr een
Edward J. lI alton
William I. He ine
Angelo B. Ianuone!
G . Vernon [udson





C onstant ine H. Hoscoc
Vietor P. Satinsky
Dr. & M rs. J. Woodrow Savacool'
Samuel Schl esinger
John E . Schwab'
Morris J. Shapiro '
W . James Shoentha l
Dr. & M rs. Pincus Soble '
Will iam F . Stankard
Vernon W . Tay lor . J r.
Sam ue l D . Ulri ch '
Sam uel D . Ulrich'
Halph B. Van ce '
[ucob S. Wie ne r'







+Sol N. Be rs
In memory of by widow
William C . Burry
+James B. Carty
In Ill cmory of by widow
Ambrose P. C lunan?
+Ja mes J. Col\!
(Bequest)
- Furman P. Covi ngton
In memory of by widow
~I rs . ~I arga ret Covi ngton Nelson
David D. D un n
J. Harold Engle'
+George Evashwick
In memory of by widow
Blaine H. Gamer'
Wavne A. Geib
Lm; is Go ldh erg
Baymond 1>1. Hale , Jr.'
J. Bainbridge l lanley
Dr. & ~I rs. John II . Hod ges '
George Hollander!
Dr. & ~I rs . James J. Ke lly '
Willi am S. Kistle r '
Leonard P. Lan g
D r. & M rs, Lewis Lehrer'
Louis Leventhal'
Jose ph P. Lo ng '
John B. ~ l cNally
Nelson Podolnick
Thurston G . Pow e ll
Anthon)' J. He piei
Stephen Hepta. J r.
John P. ltudolph '
Ne lson S. Schuradin"
+Edward Shaen
Art hur I. Sim s
Dr. & Mrs, Norman J. Skversky'
lI yme n D . Stei n '
lI e nry II . Stroud
George S. Wh ite'
George S. White'
Willi am L. White






Jose ph H. Bigley
+Joh n C. Brady
In memory of hy widow
Walter \V. Crawford
C harle s L. C nbbe rley . Jr.
Hnsse ll II . Derr
Frederick A. Dicke rman'
Abraham G . Eisner'
Wi lliam A. Ellis
Lonis T. Gabriel. J r.
William J. G lass , Jr.'
Frank ~1. Crem
John C . Gri er, Jr .
Richard C. Kaar
Francis T. Kaneshiro!
Joh n F. W . King"
Joh n D. Langs ton '
Mich ael H . Lauri a
lI e rhe rt A. Luscombe '
Thomas B. I>le m ne'
+I. Edmnnd ~likowski'
William II. Hobinson lIt'
Blair W . Saylor '
John F. Sca lera'
Alan 1>1. Schaeffer
Han do lph V. Se ligman'
Irvin G . ShafTer
Joh n F. Shaffer
Joh n L. Simon
C harl es J. Sites
II . Lawrence Smith
Hobe rt H. Starr
+Hoge r B. Thomas -
'41




C ha rles F. Appe!
Joh n F. Appel
+Thomas S. Armstrong'
In memory of hy widow
C harl es N. Burns!
Willard ~1. Drake , Jr. '
Jose ph ~1. Forejt
Benjamin F. Fortune!
Abo l ll . Fotouhi'
Jam es D . Garnet
[ames B. Gorm ley'
C lyde C . Green e . Jr.
Art hnr F . lI ofTman'
Arthnr F. I lolTman'
C le me nt A. Light cap"
W m. Allen Longshore
Jose ph ;-.; . Me~lahan'
Vincent S. Palmi sano
Hobert II. Pet ers, Jr.
I'an l ll . Pettit!
I'an l il. Pettit
+Pan I J. Poinsanl'
1n memory or by widow
Henry V. Hatkc"
Frederi ck A. Hoh inson , Jr.
C harl es L. Schu cker'
Omer D. Sprec her. Jr .'
Om er D. Sprecher , Jr.
George II . Taft
Edwin II . Tallman
Dr. & ~l rs . [olm Y. Templeton 111 1
Mario V. Troncellit i
D r. & Mrs. Fr ed eri ck B.
Wa gner, Jr.'
D r. & Mrs. Fr ed eri ck B.
Wa gner , Jr .
•n mem01)' of
M rs. Joh n N. Lindq uist
Ha rry N. Webster . Jr.'
Wesley H. White'






John W. Alden . Jr. '
Dal e T . Anstine '
Phi l L. Barringer
Jaco b II. Hruhaker
Nich olas J. C hris t'
Vin cent \ \'. Ciucci
J. Wallace Davis!
Haymond E. Deily
Jose ph C. Doh ert y
Fred eri ck C. Em erv
Harvey P. Feigley, j r.
Ed ga r T . Gih son
Carvin G. Coble"
Jam es A. Hec km an-
Jam es A. l leckmun-
Hobert A. Hcinh ach''
Howard S. Huss ey, Jr.
Edwin 1>1. Leach '






C ha rles H. ~ loog
Hichunl C. ~ I nr~a)'
Pau l K. Peril ste in
Vernon H. Phillips '
Vernon R. Ph illip s'
Alex Poho wsky, Jr.'
Mlchue l J. Hesset ur'
Joseph J. Hnpp'
Josep h W . Stay man. Jr.
Ge orge i':. Ste in
Frank J. Veve'
Thomus N. \ Varre n1
Edmond K. Yantes
Anth on )' G . Zal,,1






Gustav \ V. And e rson !
+ lI e rlx-rt J. Bacha rach , Jr .
In mem orvof bv
Hand alll>l . ~ Ie l..au ghlin
C lifford A. Bald win , Jr.'
William II . Baltze ll'
Aaron D. Ilarmell '
C har les E. Bickh am. Jr.
Mahlon Z. Bie rly. Jr.'
Ilomcr \ \' . Hovsen
I. Halph Blllh ridge, Jr.
Salvator e H. Ca rruhba
William S. Carter, Jr.
Joh n P. Decker'
+ Hobe rt C. Die tel
In memory of bv wido w an d
In mt'lIlo~ ofh~'
Hand all ~I. ~ l e l..aughlin
Cha rles C. D ugan
George :-i. Eriksen'
Henrv G. Galla gher
Jall1e~ B. Gi lhe rt
Ed ward F. C liwu!
Joh n H. G riffith'
Hobert A. Grugan '
Hohe rt A. Il aines
+John J. lI anlon
In IIICIJ10f\' of bv
Hamlall ~I. ~ l c i..au ghlin
+William J. lI argreas'es
In memory of hv
Handall ~ I. ~ I e i..aughlin
lI e rhc rt \'. Jonl an. Jr.'
+Jolm A. Jordan . Jr.
In 1n('lIlof)'of hy
Bandall ~1. ~Id~lugh l i n
William 1>1. Kam>'
Joh n ~1. Kelle r '
Kl' III1 l'th H. KIIOX
C harles W. Korl xmits'
Sidn e\' Koret s~'y
Josepl, B. Krisan da
Lou is F. I.•a~(x"l·
Allen I I. Lee '
Alle n II . I ,,{'("
Gam ewell A. Le mm on , Jr.
l.conan l J. Le'si ck
~I af\;n O . 1 .A ~\\; s"'
~l af\i ll 0, 1 .A.~\\i s
James V. ~l aekeiP
Edward l l . ~lcGehce '
+James F. Nort on
I II mem orv of bv widow
Desmond S. O 'D ohe rtv"
L. Havmond Parks, Jr.'
Hohe;1 C . purr
~ I art i u D. Heit e r '
Gus tav E. Hosculu-im-
Gustav E. Hoscuh eim
+Victo r .\1 . B uhs~
In memory (;r hy widow




Lawrence T. Sprinkl e
Halph J. Veen ern a!
John ~ 1. V"sey'
Charles W. We rley
Joseph F. Ziemha
Ravm ond C. G ran don "
Ra~'mond C . G randon I
Ha'be rt W. lI amili
Hobert L. Imlc r, Jr.
Charles J. Kildn ff'
Mel vi n L. Knnpp'
Me lvi n L. Knn pI"
Joseph C. Koch
Benson Krit'ge r
M on Q. Kwong '
Pat rick J. Lavelle '
Hobert I I. Leaming'
William T. Linebe rry, Jr .
John S. ~l adara '
- james G. Mam ie
In meurorv of bv
Th e Adu c;. Fami ly
The American Sa\;ngs Bank
To bv Bailin
Walte r & ~I ajorie Barrell
~l s . Mary II. Be ll
Hoh ert & Sylvia Berrin gton
Constance H. Black
Murilyn J. Bourgeois
lI any & Shirley Boyd
~ ( argaret Chung
~( r . & Mrs. Cha rles ~ 1. Coo ke IV
John & Ella Edwards
Fran & Bill Ehrman
Carol Ann & Bruce Ellis
Ast rid & Alfred o Esteban
~( r . & Mrs, Halph Fe rguson , Jr.
D r. & Mrs. Frank L. Fo nta na
Dorothv & G'~)fge Freitas
Cruce &: I~dwanl Furukawa
Cha rles & Helen lI iga
Hich ard E. lIughes
~l s . Ann e F. lI uli
~I r . Allan F. lI unt
Brig. Ge n. & Mrs, Gl"r~e J.
lannaci to
Lila Hac & Elmer Joh nson
~Iary S. Jud d
~I ae & Ch ris Kam17••wa
Mrs, Garfield King
C hieko & G,'()rge Kinoshita
~I arv & John Kohay.lshi
~l r. '& Mr s. Ph ilip ~ 1. C. Koog
Mr. & Mrs. Gil Knnishige
Lo rene T. Leon g
Isabe ll & Salvato re Lo mhard i
C. C. ~llCorriston
Ms. Elaine McVay
D r. Andrew L. ~I organ
Andy & Enid :"iii
lI e1en M. :-iordmark
Dasid Lee Pan g
~l r. & ~I rs . William E. Pat ridg('
~( arvl\1ln & Dasid Pe rre ira
~I r. '&~I rs . Th omas WlXxlPope
Hand Poll s
~( i ehael & Tiare Heirson
Hobe rt & Delores Heirson
Albe rt & EIi,••heth Both
Be ryl W. SI. Slife
Hamsay & I> la rtin Sandclin
~ l r. & ~l rs . Jackson H. Stishe r
D r. & ~I rs . Havmond ~1.
Taniguch i '
T ovo's SUI""re lle , Inc.
D,;si d & G,'ri Utsugi
~I s . Pat ricia \'ald ast ri
lI e rmine & Edm und
Vas<.''On<.'Cllos
~I arion A. Vascon ecllos
Ki)" mi Watanahe
Miss Kath e rine Will
'45
James H. Lee, Jr.
Class Agent
41 gifts-SI9.165.00*
402 % Part icipation
Joh n J. Anthony, Jr.
l.c on ard Apt '
Claude W. Barrie~'"
C laude W. Banick'
Hichard D. Bau er'
Jnhn 1>1. Bear '
J. E lde r Bryan. Jr.'
J. Elde r Bryan . Jr.'
Llonl S. Ca ll
Jan;es H. Cave tt, Jr.
Kent 1'. Coope r
E ugene E. Cos ta'
John J. Cox'
Eds"ml W. Cubler
Hohe rt E. D uPrey
W. Pie rt 'C Ellis. J r.'
IIany W. Fulle rton . Jr.'
S'44
John J . Gartland
Clas s Agent
43 gifts- SI 8,959.30*
43.9% Part icipation
William H. And erson
James Beeb e. Jr.'
David H. Brewer. Jr.'
- Frun;..is Brower III "
In mcmorv of by wi dow
Samuel S. Conly, Jr.'
IIarry H. Cramer'
H. Lenox II. Dick




John E. Ga llagher
John J. Gart land
She ldon B. Go lds tone '
Warren C . Herrold'
Hob ert I I. Holland
Herbe rt S. Hunter'
IIe rbe rt S. II unte r
Wallace B. II ussong
Albert D. Kapcar
Robe rt ~l. Kerr
George ~1. Kieble r
~( i lton :-i . Kitei'
Carol II . Konhaus
Th eod ore J. Krau s'
William H. Len te , Jr.3
C harles L. Liggctt '
W. Bosley Man ges'
J. David ~IcGangbey III '
Peter 1'. Midura
Joh n S. Mou k'
Cbarles ~1. Murry'
Eu gene T . Pashu ck-
Joh n ~1. Pulliam . Jr.
+Fred e rick A. Hesch '
(Beq uest)
D r. & ~I rs . Leo n Hosenhau m'
William S. Hot hcn nel
E ngene J. Hyan
Je ro me D . SbafTe r
Robe rt A. Updegrove-
Hobe rt A. Updegrove
Jobn S. Watson '
T. Frederick Weiland
Hen ry S. Wentz
IIa rold WilP





58.0% Part ic ipat ion
Page W. Acree '
Ben jamin H. Balin'
Stephen W. Bartoshesky
A. Mon roe Bert sch
Warren Y. Bibigb aus
Bernard L. Brave man
William C . Butscher'
John C. Ca vender
Lin T. Chun
Benjamin E. Co le. Jr.
11,,,1')' F. Cooper
Ha\' C. Cooper
LI~nl 1.. C ram p '
p,u:1C ntler
l larrv A. Davis. Jr .
Jolm 'DeCari o. Jr.
Walte r J. Filipe k
William II . Ce hron, Jr.'
Will iam II . Cohron. Jr.'
Paul L. Gor such
Hobe rt D. Heath
John J. Ka" magl,'
Joh n C. Kellehe r
Edgar D. Knerr , Jr.
Samuel D. Kron
Dani el W. Lewi s
John F. 1..}11ch , Jr.
John A. Martin!
Raymo nd A. ~ l cConnack. Jr.
Sidney R. Mcl ' he rson!
Carl S. Miller'
Jam es L. Moo re
J. Treacy O ' IIanlan
IIoward ~ l. Olive r
Joh n G. O liver'
Joh n G. O live r'
George W. Plonk
C lare nce G. Hawley
Rol...·rt J.Hevell i'




~l:l\'\vell W. Steel , Jr.'
~l:l\'\" ell W. Steel . Jr.
Charles ~1. Sutt les
IIubert K. Turle\'
Arth nr B. Van G;md y'
William W'lsniek'
Burton L. Wellenbacb '
Don ald B. Wit me r
Jam es T. S. Wong
~I arion ~1. Yonng
~I r . Andrew J. Wellenbach '
In hon or of his fatbe r.
Bnrt on L. Wellen bach )'44
+F. Le land Rose
In mcm orv of bv widow
Andrew C. H~ofT II I'
Hobert J. Saul'
+I le n1')' S. Wagne r
In me mory of by widow
Alvin P. Wen ger. Jr.
William J. West
Will iam II . Whi teley li P
Hobe rt G. Williamson
Geo rge G. Willis '






52.6% Part ic ipat ion
IIany V. Armit age'
Winslow J. Borkowski '
Louis G. Bush
ClifTord C . Byru m
+Gerald E. Calle ry'
(Bequest)
Stan ley C . Clade r
William E. Conrady'
William E. Co nra dy
In mernorvof
Gerald E. 'Calle ry '43
Leo nard S. Davit ch
John E. Deard orff!
Philip G. Deri ckson '
Philip G. Derickson '
In memory of
Ge rald E. Ca llery '43
Gordon Dorman
Davis G. Durham'
Davis G. Durham '
James S. D. E isenhowers
II ild re th B. Elwell. Jr.
II . Logan Fishe r
Geor ge R. Fom walt
J. Robe rt Fox
Adolph Friedman'
Adolph Fried man
Will iam O. Fult on
Arm ando Garcia-Castillo
Robe rt J. Gibbons'
George W. II age r
Rud olph H. IIeckshc r. Jr.'
Lon is G. Kareh a'
Albe rt J. Kolarsick'
Ed"in J. Levy
Joh n II. Ligb t'
Joh n :-i. Lind,!uist '
James ~l eE l rt'e
Franci s B. Nelson
Edward A. :-iort on '
Hbinanl D. Pany'
Walter A. Payne. Jr. '
Dr. Lindqu ist
36 JEFFEHSO N ME DICAL CO LLEC E ALmo lN I BULLETI N SUMME H 1993
Hecord of gifts recei ved July I . 1992 through Jun e 28. 1993
+ Deceased
'Class total includes gifts mad e by widows
, Presid ent's C lub ($ 1,000 or above)
, Th e Sam uel D. Gross Associates (&500 to $999 )
, ~ l cClellan ~ I erit Socie ty ( 250 to 499 )





41.3% Part icipat ion
DanielL. Backen stose!
Daniel L. lIackenstose'
Hohert C . Bair'
J. Hob ert Ball'
William M. Barba
Hich ard L. Ca llista
Mark O. Ca mp
Edwin I. C leveland!
+Le roy Coffrotlr'
In nu-mnry of by widow
Hobe rt E. Co lcher !
Drew E. Co urtney
Hobe rt J. Critc hlow
Charles H. Derrickson'
Leon ard A. Erdm an
John H. Eyans'
Donald P. Franks '
+J. Ca lvin Frommelt'
In mcmorvof hvw idow
Th om as E. G az.ll\\ •ki
Marvi n Co ldstein
Eugen e L. Crandon '
Leonard II . C ru uthal, Jr.
Wilhu r J. Harle
C ha rles R. l lenke lmann!
Willillm II. Holman '
Will iam J. [aeoby, Jr.
Hobe rt E. Karns
LouisT . Kennon
~I urray A. Kessle r
Paul A. Layden '
Paul A. Lavdcn ?
David J. Liebe rman'
Jnh n C. Lych ak
Jay W. ~l ac~loran
Fran k E. ~l eElree. Jr.'
James II. ~Iillig"n
Georgl' W. O 'Bri en
Ca rl G. Pie rce , Jr.
W. E rnes t Powell
James A. Shafer
Rich ard II . Smith
lI al E . Snedden '
Aris ~1. Sophoc les
Howa rd E. Straweut ter
Hich ard S. Tenn '
John F. Th ompson
J. Rich ard T itus'
M auri ce R. T urco tte-
She rrod 1\. Wood
Herbe rt A. Yantes!
+John S. ~I offitt
In memory of bv widow
Stan ley F. 1\,;b ity •
L. Hov Xewman
Arth,;r E. O rhdge
George Popp
II. Phelps Pott e r.J r.
Jam es J. lIafter
Ed\\1\r(1 II . Hobinson
Sheldon Hudanskv
Edward A. Schan~r'
Hobert E. Schu lz'
lIobert E. Schul z
Ge orge H. Spong
Hen ry J.Tcufen '
Ju an E. Ve"e '
Jack Weinst ein
Hichard M. \\'hi ttiu gton?




+Gilhe rt ~1. lI olTman
Eu gen e P. Hughes
William F. lIugh es
Edward J. Jah nke'
M urray Kahn "





C reightou 1.. Lytle
Thomas J. ~ l cBridl.2
Johu L. ~IcCormack
J. Edward ~lcKiuuey
Earl S. ~ Ioyer
James J. O 'Connor '
Geo rge J. O 'Donn ell>
Stephen E. Pascucc i
George H. Pechstcin '
Clermont S. Powell'
Nor man J. Quin n. Jr.'
Hob ert D. Hector '
Dan iel S. Howe




Lee S. Se rfas
Howard 1.. Sha lTer
D r. & Mrs.Dan iel 1.. Shaw. Jr.'
William E. Shed,'
John W. Smyth e
lI e ury :'1. Stenhouse
Curtis Il . Swart z'
Em anu el G . Tul sk-y'
Th om as C. Turner-'
John E. Weyher, Jr.
Robert B. Wri ght '
Stanley E. Zee man '





37.8 Part ic ipat ion
S. [ack Ba.scove
Lawr en ce K. BoggsI
Scott J . Boley
Walte r E . Boyer, Jr.
+Ge rald ~1. Bren e man'
III memory of bv widow
Pet er L. Eicl;man '
Hiehard A. Ellis'
Richard A. Ellis'
Eugen e S. Feld e rm an'
John G. Finley
Xorm an J. Fishe r '
Albert Gel b'
Francis E . Gilhertson
Sanford ~1. Cood ma n
Stan ley J.C usciora
Willi am E. lI art
Pauill art ste in
John H. lI ealy"
Joseph ~1. II ope n ,
Mntthew E. Johnson
W. Bernard Kinlaw, Jr .
Milton II . Lincoff
William Lincoff
Marvi n ~ 1. Lind ell '
Gerald Mar ks '










Hich ard P. Alexander'
R. Will iam Alexander'
H. Willi am Alexander'
William H. Annesley, Jr .'
Joseph E. Bartos'
Johu D . Beale r'
Donald G. Birrell
Don ald ~1. Blatehl ev'
Th om as R. Brooks .
Sydn ey H. Cable
I{obe rt J. Carubasi
Andrew J. Ceme '
Ches te r F. C ullen'
Rud olph T. DeP ersia '
~ l eYer Ed el man'
Pa~1 C. Eiseman. Jr.
Valeri o J. Fed e rici'
Hobert K. Fin ley. Jr.'
Cha rles D . Foster 111
Char les G. Frances-
Hobert 1.. Gatski
Alexander Coulard , Jr .'
Joh n II. Griffin. Jr.
Hobert C. Hastedr '
J. lI enry S. Foushee . Jr .
Hobert B. Funch?
Hoss S. Funch
Dr . & Mrs. Elm er H. Funk. Jr .'
~I e"in E. lIaas'
Edgar C . lI auks
Rich ard A. lI astings
John R. lIe1 fTJ
Jam es T. Il e lspe r'
Jam es T. Ileisper
Will iam C . He rrick
Albert R. Jon es. Jr.
Edward A. Kelly'
Edward J. Klopp. Jr.'
John A. Kolt es, Jr .
Hoy Korson
[ohn ~1. Koval
Albert J. Kraft . Jr .'
Pritchard T. Lam
Gail G. 1... Li '
Mart in :'1. ~ landeP
~l en7je MeKim, Jr .
Joh n J. ~ I eehan'
Th om as W. ~ Ionm, Jr.
Lau ran ce A. ~I osier
Edwin ~1. Msza nows ki !
+G. Rob ert Heinhardt
In memory of by widow
John H. Reynolds
C ha rles J. Hod gers'
C ha rles J . Rod ger s
C heste r 1.. Schne ide r
Albert G. Seh ran
Hichard ~1. Sproch
Hichard E. Strauss
George F . Tihh en s
Bru ce Van Vrunken ?
Arthur R. Vau ghn . Jr .
Don ald H. Watkins
Nath an iel D. Yingling'






William B. Abrams '
Joseph 1\. Aceto
Anonymous '47
+Robe rt F. Babskie
In memor), ofhy widow
Hobert Il . Baker'
Il erbert S. Bowman"
+WilIiam P. Coghlau
In mem ory o f by widow
Alfred S. Cook. Jr. '
Luther F. Co rley
Joseph xI. Cors~n'
Gerald D. Dodd'
John J. Dowlin g
W. Lareh Fidl er III
Walter V. ~ l atteucL'i '
Mlch ael J. ~ l eAndrew, Jr.'
Rand all ~1. ~1c1~1ughlin '
In mem ory of
Henry J. ' ;an Valsah '4.5





John II . Petre , Jr.
Samuel D. Howley
Il enry A. Seid enherg'
G . Hobert Senita
Fran k J. Shann on . Jr .'
Bernard D. She rer'
Davi d G. Simons
Dr. & Mrs. Ea rl K. Sipes '
En io W. Tobi a'
John S. Walker'
The Class 01'4 8 fit their 45th RL~lIIiall
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'51






II arrv Bore tskv
Hob~rt T. Brd;l(lf'l,,3
Simon C. Bru mbaugh, Jr.'
Simon C. Rnnn ban gb . Jr.3
In memory of
Simo n C . ilnnnb an gb ' 10
and in honor of
Pat ricia Brumbau gb 'SS
Jaspe r Chen-Sec '
Pet er CbodolT




Charles S. Dc Bon is
Paul Deschl er , Jr .3
Ernest F. Doherty. Jr .
C len ~1. Ebe rso le
Dan iel T . Er ha rd-
Philip J. Escoll
• Josepb L. Fan"
I n memory of bv wid ow
• Josepb L. F;lrr ' '
In memorv of bv wi dow
Josepb C . Fl~;lIl ' .
Russel l L. Cingrich, Jr.
Vid or F. C reco1-4
Willard Y.Grubb
Alfred H. Jam ison . Jr.
Earl Kante r
Jack R. Kremens"
Job n W. Langle)'
II . Edward La\ 'oiee , Jr.3
Glenn H. Leon ard
H. Bm ee Lutz, Jr.
Jobn C . ~I aerr.'
Jobn C . ~ l aer/.3
lI arold J. Mann
Herbe rt C. ~ I ansmann , Jr. '
James F . Maste rson, Jr.
Bernard W. ~Iaver'
- Edwin ~1. ~kCtnskev'
In memory of by wid ow
Hnhe rt A. ~1 ~K in l~v'
Hohert W. ~ IcLaugb l i 03
Vincen t J. ~I cl'eak. Jr.3
George ~1. ~ I eier
Hobert L. ~ I ulligan '
Dean B. O lewiler?
Ben jamin H. Paradee
Talhot F. Par ker, Jr.
Simo n Piovane tti
Sherwin S. Had in
Paul D. Hah te r'
Will iam II. Hei fsnvder lIl '
M ort on A. Hosenl;latt
Leo nard Sattel
~I orton Schwi m me r?
Leon Sh mokler-
Harry II. Steinmeyer . Jr.
Fr ed W . Wacbtel '
Cha rles G. Wh ite






Albert L. Amshe !'
;'\elso n 1'. Aspe n
l larrv L. Baird'
Frank S. Bakew ell , Jr'
David ~1. Bam'
Don ald L. Bitt;"e r '
William T. Brinton . Jr. '
Je ro me I. Brod v'
Willi am K. Ca rlile
Franklin J. C hinn '
D r. & ~ I rs. James E. C lark i
• Il a roid B. Cooper
In mem ory of bv widow
Je ro me ~1. C:,tler "
DeWitt T . Dubbnck-
Donald C. Davi dson !
Edward W. Ditto 1Il
Kenneth Dollin ge r'
Hobert F . Earlv, Sr. '
Hobert A. Ehe;'ole
Hohert C. Everlv
. J. ~lichael 'Fio;ello'
In memo')' of hy widow
Bernard W. D. Fan g '
Th omas A. Gardner '
George C . Codfrev
Warren 1'. Coldb urg h
Allan B. Go nld . Jr.
Lou is G. GrafT
Howard W. I lunse ll'
Miles D. lI a rrige r'
William It lI ill!
Jose ph Il<x lge '
Oscar G. lI ocme r'
James ~1. lI ofTord
James C . Hutch ison"
1100"Ird K. l l uxste r
Kurt E . Lau er !
Je ro me J. Le bovitz
Millard S. Leute
I. Il avdcn Lutterl oh





Paul W. ~Icl lvai ne'
Alvin Me rki n
Jobn J. M oran
Leo C . Partyka
!'et er P. Potocki
Leonard E. Hosen
Joseph II. Sloss'
Willi am Stc pansky
Hobert E. Stout'
Hobert E . Sto ut
Hohert 1'. StO\"
William II. Slrimel . Jr.
Gabri e l T atarian!
H enry S. Trost le'
Albert II. Wilkinson. Jr.'
Hobert ~1. Zweig'
Dr. , \ n nao
Dr.Poole
'53




61.1% Part ic ipat ion
Je ro me Abrams
lI arold Y. AII,' n'
Joseph J. A r m ao !
Lloyd W. Baile)"
Richar d G. Barr
Bradl ey D. Bcr rv'
Willi"';' E . Bittl ;er
Carl F. Hrandfass, Jr.
Leon ard Bn xls.")a
C . lI al Chaplin"
William F. X. Coffev
T . William Cook .
Hampton P. Corson?
C barles V. H. Dauertv'
Edwin D. Davi s! .
Willi am E. Delane)' III'
Cradv F. D uke
W. Ed ward Duli ug
Hod man B. Finkbine r
Thurman Gillespy. Jr. 1
Nor man G ladsde n
Franz Go lds tei n '
Hoy II . lI and
John II . II am s. Jr .'
Hobert J. lI ekking
August F. ll erlT. Jr. '
Norton Hering
Daniel lI iekey. Jr.
Edwa rd F. IIolland
James ~1. H unte-r!
Irwi n S. [ aeo bs-
Eu gen e A. Jaege r
William K. Jenson '
In memory of his father. James
L. Jenson ' 13. Kenne th L.
Good ner. Ph .D .• and deeeased
me mhers of the Class of'53
.\ Iilton W. Joh ns3
Char les T. Johnson , Jr .
li en'" A. Kane
Willa~d S. Krabill
Da\i d W. Kulp
Walte r J. 1_~r.;n . Jr.'
John T. Lplll'
Hoh ert ~1. ~I arine'
Will iam J. ~IcLaugh lin
lIoh e rt ~1. Mead
J. Hod ney Mered ith
Don ald B. ~I oore
Michae-l J. ~I urph)'
G ny H. Musse r
Jay A. ;'\adel
Hiehard W. ;'\aef
ll iehard W. Oilvcr -Smtth
Joseph L. Owen s. Jr.
William ~1. !'emg."
Vincent P. Pisula:2
D r. & Mrs, Robert Poole '
Irwi n ~1. Potash
Dr. and Mrs. V. Wa tson Pugh
'
Dale C . lIank
Stuart K. Reml ev
Fr ed eri ck II. 1I~land
Hobert J. Hubiu '
lI aro ld W. Bush ton
Bussell W. Schaedler '
Stan ley S. Schneider
Dea n C . Shore
Claud e A. Smith'
Joh n W. Sm ith '
Hichanl O. Stad e r'
Don ald II. Stein , Jr.'
~"lX J.Sfierstorfer. Jr'
Ea rl ~ 1. Stockdale
Jam es II. Th om as'
James II. Th omas'
Nichols V O I"\'S '
William D. \ Vallaee. Jr .'
Jack G. Watkius
Hobe rt H. We rtz
Edward West'
Earl W. Wh arton'
Dana ~1. Wheelock
Lou is J. Wi lkie-
Fr ederi ck S. Wilson
'54
John R. Pall e rso n
Class Agent
83 gihs - S26.955.46"
63.8% Partic ipat ion
Joseph L. Abbott
William J. Alhrigh t III '
Hobert ~1. Allen '
No rman S. Amer
Frank J. Beasley
Warr en W. ll ru bake r '
Rud olph C. Carn ishion-
Davi d Chosen
Cesar I I. Co len -Bonet
Marvi n Dannenberg'
D r. & ~ I rs . ~ I a"iu Dannen lx-rg'
D\\i ght G. Davi s, Jr.
[e ronu- Dersh
G. Rich ard Dickers in
~ I ahin J. Doughert\"
Lambert G. Eielm ':r
Ca rl T . E\'l'lS'
lI oward L. Field'
Jack W. Fin k'
Jack W. Fink
In hono r of I Inward L. Field
Anthon \" L. Fort,"
. Ca" i ,; Gemer
In IIll'mOJ'vof h\'\\;dow
Peter GIO\\Ol~ki •
John W. Go ldsc hmi dt
John J. GOlxh\in'
Paul D. Gri "S1Ill'r
:"nrri s B. Gran's
Barry II. lI all" 'ru
Joh n S. lI amiiton'
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lI"m n l of gifts ret"in,d Jnly I , 1992 th ro uV;h Jlml' 28. 19<J3
+ O (' ('Cao,;ed
• Chess total indud, 's gifts made hy \\id,}\\ 'S
, Prt 's ide nt's C luh (. l ,tXXI or alxl\'e )
, Th e Samn el D. Gross Associates (. 500 to 8999 )
3 ~kCldlan ~I e ri t S,X'il'lv (82.50 to 84fJ9)
, Gift th ron gh A~IA-EH ~~
C. Walte r Hasse l, Jr.'
Hobe rt A. Hinrich s
Thomas A. Il od ge
Chris top he r K. 1I00xl
Mtlton Ivke r
+W. Hobert [acobx'
In mem ory of hy wi dow
Me rlo II. Katzman'
Sta nley H. Ke m '
Francis ~1. Kop aek
Hobert X. Leasum
Stanlev :-> . Levick
Earl i .Lewis '
Il aroid Lipschutz
Joh n fl . Loughcad. Jr.'
Homeo A. Luongo"
Gilhcrt A. Mart in, Jr.3
David L. ~1e~lorris'
Donald L. Minte r
Francis J. Nash
Joh n It Nelson II I
Dennis S. O'Connor '
~I il tou H. Okun!
John ~1. Patt e rson '
Jolm H. Patt e rson'
John H. Patt erson
In memorvof
;\;ancv S. Groseclose
Hich ard 'B. Peop les
l lenrv Wm. Pletcher'
1 1 ('n~' Wm. Plet cher?
D r. &~I rs . Edward ~1. p,xlgo rsk; '
Cha rles II. Powell
John S. Purnell. Jr.
Billie II. Put man
Cha rles A. Hankin
Ed ward P. Hcuqucxt
William L. Hod gers
Jack X, lIosenhl' rg'
[ames O . Rumb augh , Jr.'
Edward ~1. Salishury
Lewis p. Scott II
Alfred G. St'lttn liui




Eu gen e C . Ste{.2
+lI oward C . Snllivan. Jr.
In memory or by \\i dow
Cha rles S. Ti i)pett ; . Jr.
Edward Tol x,"
Th o mt on A. Vamle rsal!'
lI arold II. Wl' idaw
Jerome A. \ Veinl )('rg
Paul H. \\'('is'
Ilarry W. Wd le r'
Jam~s F. Welsh'
John D. Werl ey
Walthe r T . We\'lman '
John F. \\11itt, ;mh
lIalph II . Williams'
Joseph ~1. Winst,m'
Phill ip Woolb ,tt . Jr.






Edwi n D. Arsht ?
Bu rton S. Bcn ovit z"
ln me rnorv o f
Leon A. P~ris '55 and
Don ald H. Pohl '5.5
Hube rt E. Bern"
Joh n W. Bloe n;endaal
Ca rl W. Boyer, Jr .'
He, '. Edward C. Bradl ev
Hich ard F. Brams '
Holx-rt A. BrO\1l'
Elwin S. Carlin
Joseph F. Cen t ro ne-
~I i ehael G. Ch risty'
He rbe rt E. Co hn '
Douicnic F. Coletta-
J. l lu he rt Co nne r
Edwa rd Co rnfekl!
Il owani C rave tz
Francis J. Curran. Jr.
Euge ne A. C urti n
Th eod ore G. Duncan'
+Alfred C. Elme r!
In memory of hy widow
Hnlx-rt I. Frase r!
Leon ard J. Craziuni '
j oseph S. lI an m '
William P. l lendcrson!
Hieh a rd E. lli eks
Jolm J. 11,X'h
William T. Holland, Jr.
Cecil G . Jenkins'
Joseph H. Jolm'
Joseph H. John '
~I i l'had F. Joyec '
\ \' illia m L. Kane nson
Ben Klinc2
Hol x,rt ~ 1. Kline'
William A. Lista '
Hohe rt W. Lukens, Jr.
Jaml's G. ~I aekey, Jr.'
Joseph I. ~I agu i rl"
Donald J. ~I anz
John A. ~ I a rehesani
John A. ~IeCarthy'
Joh n A. ~IeCarthy
Eml'st L. ~IeKl'nna . Jr.
Gl'nrge A. ~l ontg{JIne ry, Jr.3
William H. ~I oore, Jr.
Hohe rt E . ~I orrow
James A. Murray'
Hohe rt Path ro lT
+ 1.A.-'o n A. Pe n s
In mClIlorvof hv
D r. & ~I '; . ~ lic'hael Feld man
~I r.+ & ~I rs. Il am ' I'eris
O llit" StalTof Drs~ \\'e llenhaeh.
Ke nd all, Go()(hl<'r, Gro,·er.
~ I ontgomery and Il a)'es




Joseph .W. Sch an er , Jr. '
John W. Sclielpe rt Il l'
GIIVL. Sch iess
Vil:tor G. Schorn!
J. Don ald Sch ult z
Joh n K Sourbeer
Hobert C. Spagnoli'
Cha rles G. Steck
F. William Sunde rman, J r.
Th omas B. Te mpl et on
Jolm D. Turco !
[ohn Di Turco
Morton J. Vallow
Hobe rt L. Vanderli n -
Hobe rt L. Vand erlln
T ho mas II. Voshell , Jr.







Vincent C . And racchlo
G"'rge ~1. Arnas"
Albert Arouh ?
D r. & ~I rs. Ben jamin Bacha rach '
Hich anl P. Baker , Jr .'
Fr ed eri ck V. Baldi'
Fred erick v. Baldi '
Joseph L. Ban I'
Kenn eth :-> . Beer s
Th omas G. Bel l'
Joseph 1'. Be ring '
Bern ard Berne
James 1'. Boland
Eug ene F. Bonacci'
Haymond \ v. Brust, Jr.'
Owen A. Cha ng
William E. Clen de nning
Ch arles E. Co le
Janl<'s II . Co min II '
William A. Co)' le
John ~1. Dani el '
Alhe rt G . Dani shank,,'
John B. Da' ; es
J. ~ I ost)'n Da,i s"
T hom iLs G. Da, ; s. Jr. '
~I erl", H. De lln nv
:-> 'lsr;,la EdalatIX);' r'
Im i n II. Fisch '
In hon or of hv Pc rm allcntc
~I edical GrOt;p, Inl' .
Paul E. Frank
II iIIiard C. Ge rsten
Eu gen " Glick'
C i.l.coimir . Go rsz\"ca
Philip S. Gree n' •
E m es t It Grilli th
Alhert II . G rollma n
Dale A. Grove, Jr.
Edward II. lI agopi an3
Cha rles II . lI e mminger
J. Da' id lI olTman '
John W. lI ol(k raft'
John W. lI oldcraft3
Paul C. 110m
J. lI aro ld 1I0llsman
C. lIohe rt Jackson '
James II. Johnson'
IIm ",n II. Kahn
'
F;an k J. Kessler'
Karl Klinges '
C. Warren Koe hl. Jr.'
Bert rand Kushne r-
Warren ~I . Levin
Leopold S. l.Ax,wl' nhe rg'
James II . Loucks
Edward W. Luczyn ski , Jr.3
Wilbert G. Lnndgren '
il l'S G. Mah cv
Hobert C . ~1;;V;lcy '
Joseph L. ~I agrath . Jr.'
Robert J. M um , Sr.
[oseph A. ~kCaddeo
Edward D. ~l eLaugh li n '
Robert L. ~leckeln lJll rg
Go rdo n \\'. ~Idla
Ron ald ~1. ~I elmed'
Anthonv F. Me rlino!
Cha rle; K. Xlc rvi ue III
s heldon B. Mevc rson
Wallace T . ~liIi('r
Edward L. Minier
Walte r E. M okvc hic
Edmun d v.Nikle\\ 'Ski'
Edmund V. Niklcwski
+~ liehad A. Paole tt i'
In me mo ry of bv widow
Patri ck S. Pasqu arie llo
Hieh anl T . Price
Rich ard Haiber
Ant onio H. Hamos-Barroso
Joseph 1'. lIa,; n'
Jack D. Hubin
Hob ert II. Schwa rtz
Bert ram II. Sha piro
l lenrv II. Sherk
Hohert W. Sm ith
Cha rles J. Stahl III '
Frederick II . Wilhelm
Claude ~1. Williams
Stephen K. Williams
Noyes E. Yale . Jr.3
Henrv L. Yim '






Herbe rt G. AarOllson2
Cesare H. Anton iaecP
Ott oY. T.An'
Fran d s F. Bart on e'
John ~1. B('mlt'r
+:->orman Be rge r'
In mcmor)'of hy\\i dow
. Xo rmall Be rge r
In mClI10rv of hv \\idow
Da'id II . BIa;'k' •
G nst Bonlis '
:->ath an Brillman
lIohl' rt S. Brod ste in '
Hob ert S. Brod st"in '
Edward I. Co ope r
T . Clark Co rson III '
Gerry T . Co usonnis
Vint" nt D. Cnddy '
Arthnr :->. D i:-> imla '
Hiehard E. E'ls ler'
Be rt ra m II. Fmh man
Il aro id J. II 'lssel ,
Stephen J. lI " rt" g'
Joseph B. I!t' ss
Da'id I. lI il1'
Ahram ~1. lI oste tte r'
Joh n I' Kennard'
Charles L. Knecht II JI
II. Donald Knox'
H. Donald Kn0\3
M ax ~1. Koppel '
Arthur C . Krepps'
William T. Lampe II '
Allan \\'. Lazar"
Edwin I A~Par
Marvi n L. Lewbart?
William 1'. ~ Iuckrell'
T hOlIHlS H. ~ I ai n zer
Low,, 11 D. ~l alm
Phillip J. ~ I arone '
Divo A. ~ l essorP
John S. ~ I est
[oseph II . ~l olI '
Harold S. Orchow'
Fcruund K Parent . Jr.'
Il oward S. lIieht " r'
joseph F. lIodv;e rs'
~I an.i ll A. Sac kiu -r!
~1. 1.A'e Schueble r
Penn P. Shelk-v
D r. & ~ I rs. Gr :'fton F. Sie be r!
Hieh anl :-> . Smi th
+Kim ; n II . Sti" f'
III mem o rvof bvwidow
Charles D. Til()Jml~'
[osep h A. Totin o '
Honald E. Truum!
Em il S. Trellis
E. ~I i lton Witt hon: Jr.'
/J r. Amad iu
Dr. 110/,1<·..,,1
'58
Peter Amadio, J r.




BaIT\' L. Altm an'
Pet(:r Amad io, Jr'
John T. Antolik'
+Warren ~ 1. Barre tt '
William F. lIant' r'
Pau l E. Berkehill"
Holx,rt D. Bloe mendaal
Joh n II. Bmnnan
Bov;" r II. Bnxlkin
Shddon C . Bm'\ll '
~I "tt hew I. Bneko, Jr.
Go)' J. Camabod
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Frank T. Carney '
Henry S. Clai r"





John L. D unn
Mark C. Eiseustein'
Edward Fine'
Edward Fin e '
Joseph J. Glorioso"
Bernard Goodman




Davi d II . He rr'
Herbe rt G. Hopwood , Jr.'
Herbe rt G. Hopwood , Jr. '
Geo rge E. Hudoc k, Jr.'
Jay ~1. Hughes'
Ph ilip C . Hughes
In memOl)" of his fathe r,
Lee W. Hughes ' 16
Bertram D. Hu rowi tz
George A. Jack'
Jay A. Kern '
[olin E. Kostinus
James ~1. LaBraim'
John D. Laue '
Elmo J. Lilli '
Julian ~Iayro
Thomas F. ~IcGarrv
James W, ~I ou tagu;,
Gino ~Iori '
Austin P. Murray '
Hilbe rt E . Oskin
Anthony J. Pellicane , Jr .
Lloyd G. Plum me r'
David B. Prupcrt t
Theodore J. Rado mski'
Paul ~1. lloe dige r '
Marvi n Z. Rntmau
Samuel F. Hudolph, Jr;'
James V. Scarce lla '
Henry E. Seidel '




Arthur ~1. Spieg leman
Richard II . Vand erbee kt
James ~1. Walker
Don B. Wee ms, Jr.'
Albert B. Wolbach, Jr.
In observance of the 35th
anniversery of their gra duati on.
the following have provided for
Jefferson Medical College in
their estate plans:




He rbe rt G . I lopwood , Jr.
George E. Hudoc k, Jr.
[ayA . KC'm
Donald E. Prais s
Paul ~1. Roe dige r
James V. Scarce lla
The Class of '58 01 their 35th Rermion
'59










Davi d T. Beauchamp
Joseph A. Besecke r
E ugen e B. Blizard-
Harold L. Blumentha l'
Felix J . BofTa
Cha rles L. Brodhead, Jr.'
William J. Carroll'
Will iam J. Carroll
Nathaniel P. Ching '
Har ris II . Clearfield
Dou glas T . Corwin-
Dou glas T . Co rwin !
John J. Coughlin '
~ I arsin C. Daley'
J. Joseph Danyo '
lIob e rt V. Oasi s, Jr.
James R. Dell"
Lewis C . O m fTne r, Jr.'
Murray Feingold '
Rona ld ~1. Fisher
Sandy A. Furey
Davi d ~1. Geett e r'
Sidnev Girsh
Tre,,';r D. Glenn
Henry A. Cr eenawald-
Hen~' A. Creen awald
Leon;rd F. Greenberg
Burritt L. Haag '
James T. H owa rd, Jr .'
Pasqualino IofTreda'
Norman C. Jablon
~ I aleolm Kates '
John E. Kelly
Dr. & ~I rs . Richar d S. Koleckf
[ack Lublin'
He rbe rt G. Magenh eim
Ch arles L. ~lcDowell'
Lawrence J. Mellon, Jr.
John J. Mika, Jr.
In memory of
Benjamin Broscius '49
D r. & ~I rs. Frank A. ~I i lan jl
Ramon B. ~I olina




In mernorv of his father,
Thomas Ii.Price '20
Gary P. Ho mishe r"
~I artin Rubel!
John J. Schubert
Carl F. Schultheis , J r.
[ ackson V. Sco tt
Walter ~ 1. Shel lv'
Carl l. Simo ns' •
Samu el L. Stove r
John C. Vance
Gerald E. Van ston
Casimir J. W:uw/.)'k'
James II . Wiant
'60
Marvin E. Jaffe











Gordon II . Cohen
lIon ald A. Cohen
Gerald P. Collins
John J. Coyle'
Ernest C. Dunn '
Joh u E. Elicker
William II . Fair
I\eil H. Feins!
Alfred J. Finn , Jr.
John P. Galgon '
Terrv ~1. German
Da\{d Gr een
J.Howa rd Hanne mann'
Da\id S. Haskell
Francis J. Hertzog
J. Frede rick Hiehlc!
Mau rv Hobe rm an!
Dr. & ~I rs . Donald Hoope r!
H. Glenn Hos te tte r"
Thomas K. Howard '
James T. Hu ghes
William F. l l ushion
~1 :lr\in E. JafTe '
Bn lt'C L. Joh nson '
Gerald II . Kee nan '
Thomas Kelso'
Th omas Kelso '
Herbe rt D. Kleb e r'
Harold J. Kohb
William T. Le mm on , Jr.'
Edward B. Lipp"
William II. ~l ah,x,, 1
Rich ard II . ~I ays'
Vin cent T . ~leDermott , Jr.
Gilhert L. ~IcDonough '
Charles E. ~I eik le '
Irvi n Melnick
Arch F. ~l eredi th , Jr.
Dean D. ~I ergen t hale r'
Dean D . ~I ergen lhaler
Paul L. ~I i t chell
BOIce B. ~I outgorne'l~
Bruce B. ~I on tgome l)'
John T. ~I Urnl)~
Hobert A. Nichols
E. Davi d Nord llt' rg
James J. O 'Brien'
Teren ce L. O'Hourk et
I Iarve v W. Oshrin'
lIan'e~'W. Oshrin!
Georie 1\. Hiflle II
Dr. & Mrs. M vr on E. Hoscnfeld !
Bernard Sdm;'id er
Pau l J. Schneide r'
Robert A. Senft"
Frederick II . Shisler
Drs . Hichar d & Hhoud a Soricelli '
Hobert II . Stioe '
Louis II . Swet er litsch . Jr.
Luke G. Ted eschi
Joe l II . Temple
Co nne ll J. Tri mber'
Leonard Vinnick!
Philip D. Volk'
Francis W. Wach te r'
Fr ancis W. Wacht e r '
Pet er Wadewitz!
William J. West
Walt er K. W. Youu g'
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Lewis G. Allt hon }'2
William J. Auto gnoli '
Loui s BrO\\111
Herbert II . Butler, Jr. '
Herbe rt II. Butler, Jr. '
Allen E. Chandler'
Joseph J. Cirott i
J. Je rome Co he n'
J. Jero me Cohe n'
Fred eri ck A. DLXlge
Francis J. Fanfe ra '
William J. Farrell '
William J. Farrell '
Kenneth ~1. C ivcn?
Joe l B. Gold steiu




James S. Har rop '
Karl H. lI em i g '
William F. Hook
Fred eri c T. HufTuagl,·'
Hobert A. KiefT"r
Jack J. Kle iu'
Davi d W. Knepley
Barrs ' ~I. Kotler
Sam;ICI Krain '
James A. Le h man, Jr.
John 1'. Lesniak
Mauri ce J. Lewis
Irvi n ~1. Liebman
Aaron M. Longacre
Will iam D. ~ IcCann
Hobert E. ~l cLaugh li n
l lurold L. ~IcWill i ams , Jr.
Philip J. ~I orgau , Jr.





Joseph II . Rosen ?
Jack C. Sabo'
Gerald Salen '
Juhn 1'. Salvo '
Harold C . Sheaffe r
Eu gen e Shuste r'
Frank Silve r
Stanton N. & Sara ka v Smull ens '
Jam es L. Snyder .
Dr. & ~I rs , Robert W. Solit '
Haymoud L. Sph ar, Jr.
D r. & Mrs, Je rom e Spiva ck '
Paul H. Sweterlitsch
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+ Dece ased
• Class total includes gifts mad e bywidows
, Presiden t's C lub (SI.(J(J() or above )
• Th e Samuel D. Gross Associates (S5tKl to 999 )
3 ~I t-elelhlll ~I erit Soc iety ( 250 to '.jfl9 )
, Gift th rough A~IA·E RF
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WilliamV. Harrer




Lawren ce L. Altaker'
Cha rles J. Bann on '
Im in Becke r'
Stanley Bernstein
James F. Bissct , Jr.
Geo rge A. Blewitt !
Francis B. Boland . Jr.3
Je rrold C . Bonn
William P. Co nrogen
W. Landon Dennison . Jr .
Edward A. D 'Ora7j o'
~Iartin Feld man
John A. For ch ctti
Alan R. Freedman
II cnry Gel band
Robert ~1. G lazer'
Allan Gold'
Norman A. Goldstein
Will iam G. Gott fried '
Ronald F. Gree n
Richard J. lI amburge r
Richard Hamilton '
William V. Harre r '
Ben B. Harriman '
Pet e r H ayn icz!
Arnold I. lI ollande r
Joseph Il ouigman
James T. Kauders
Louis E. Levi nson >
Jack W. Love, Jr. '
Co urtncy ~I. Malcameyt
Joel A. Mason
George E. ~It-earthy. Jr.
Gra ot H. McKeever
Sheldon L. ~l orris-3
Melvi n L. Moses!
Dehhunom ~I uangman
Hobert J. Nevi aser!
Zachariah B. " "'\10n II I'
Jacoh A. Orbock!
Eu gen e W. Pe lczar-'
Herbe rt C. Pe rlmao '
Sta nley F. Peters
Mark Pliskin '
Mich ael J. Preudergast'
Frank ~I. Qu inn
Marvi n J. Hap aport !
Julius S. Richt e r'
Jerald ~I. Rosenbau m'
Jero me Hud nitzkv '
A. Carl Sega l'
A. Car l Segal
Joseph Snyder'
Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr.3
William E. Staas. Jr. '
Harvey Steinb er g
Sta nfo rd ~I. Steinberg
John ~I. Stirna. Jr.
Jero me J. Vernick '
Willis W. Willard III '







Benne tt D. Aspel
William W. Atkinson
D. Blair Beebe
Dr . & M rs. Na tha n Blin n '
Andre R. Boissevain ?
Mutthew :-.I . Boulis
[oseph P. Bums. Jr.'
Josepb P. Bum s. Jr.'
Harry D. Carrozza
In bon or o f Robert C. Ga llo '63
Paul H. ChodrofP
Geor ge H. Co he n
Fr ederi ck L. Dankmyer'
Hobe rt Mo rris D avi s!
Hob ert D . Deitz'
Salvato re C . De l'asqu ale !
Pete r J. Devine , Jr.
Joseph ~I. Farber'
James c. Favino
Joh n ~I. Fenlin, Jr. '
Joseph C . Flana gan '
Arthur F. Fost
Daniel ~ I. Friday'
Hobert C. Ga llo'
Ronald O. Gi lcbe r'
David E. Glow
Nick J. Haddad!
E lliott ~I. Il e iman
Dan iel W. Ho m e r, Jr.
Ben P. House r, Jr.'
~laTSin R. ll vett '
Joseph ~I. [oh nson-
Charles B. Kahn'
In memory of his fat he r.
Leo Kahn '3 1
E. Donald Kotchi ck
H. Dale Kreid er
Morri e E. Kricun
Broce K. Le inwe be r'
Broce K. Leinwebe r'
Rohe rt S Levi tt !
~"lIl fred W. Lich tman
Richard D . Lip pe
William S. Lovrinic-
Arthur D. ~I agiluer'
Willi am S. M ainker
William A. Merl ino
Paul A. ~I eunier
~I urray II. ~I oli kcn '
Wilfred T . Morioka
Steven J. Munze r '
Ronald V. Pe llegrin i'
Mich ael J. Pitt
Hob ert L. Prin ce
C har les E. Heier'
Joh n N. Hight mye r '
B. Hoagland Hosania
Donald Rothfeld!
Eu geo e Rudolph'
Jay K. Salwerr'
Jay K. Sa lwen'
Donald E. Sheare r'
Ken t D. Shlubaclr"
John M. Stehli k'
Halph L. Swan k I (I
Ed ward A. T eit elman>
Stan ley C. Ushinski '
~I au ri~ J. Ward. Jr.'
C har les L. Wasilewski. Jr .'
C harles L. Wasilewski. Jr.'
~I i chaeill . Weller
Joh n S. Wilson, Jr .









[ames C. Bart on'
William R. Boben, Jr.'
David A. Brian
Ronald ~I. Burde !
David ~I. Ca puzzi-
Lerov S. Clark?
Jolm·T . Dawson, Jr.'
Ed"in L. Downing'
Pet e r ~I. Fah n lC)a
Herbert ~1. Fishe r '
William M. Fogel
Stan lev C. Foste r
Willia;n A. Free man'
Lawr en ce C reetr'
La"TCnCe Gr een')
James S. G rim
Joh n P. Heilman. Jr.'
;-':i1s G. l lerde lin, Jr.
Ignatius S. Hneleski, Jr.'
Ron ald J. HOTS'ath '
John K. II owe
Hob ert W. Kalish '
Step hen C . KaufTman'
I. Basil Keller'
Th omas J. Lea vitt
Dr. & M rs, Hobert F. Leh man '-4
Edward C. Leo nard. Jr.'
HaTS'e)"A. Levin
Alan B. Levy
Joseph A. Lieb e rm an II I
Ed ward ~1. Magar!(ee2
Gilles A. ~l archand '
Joh n H. Maylock
Eli O. Melt ze r
Joseph H. M ille r '
Charles C . M ooney
Theodore F. ~It,d",'
James J. Murata!
Mich ael P. O 'D onn eil
Jnhn ~1. Parson s
Mllt on J. Sands'
Robe rt J. Sarnowski'
George Segel
Bennell ~1. Shap iro '
Hichar d D. Sha piro'
Richard D. Sh api ro
Shel don B. Sos s'
- Curtis T. Todd
In memory of by widow
Mrs. Caro l Todd LaBorde
L. Hichurd Trahulsi
Stanford B. T racht enherg'
Barrie Wei srnan''
In hon or of son Evan B.
Weisman's '92 gra dua tion
Hobert A. White
Norman M. Woldorf
Sta nley J. Yod er'







Merrill A. Aud erson!
Th om as L. Baller'
Hob ert A. Beggs'
Harvey J. Bell in '
Elm er C. Bigley. Jr.
G uido D. Bo riosi'
Fr ed e ric W. Bost
Be rnard S. Case!'
Joh n Cas hman!
Edwin E. Co he n
Hich ard W. Cohen '
Hobert ~1. Co he n'
James L. Conrad
James E. Co pe lnud, Jr.'
Edward R. Co rcoran, Jr.'
Halph W. Crawfo rd , Jr.
Xaney S. Cza rnecki'
Carol)ll P. Dec ke r
Jnseph Y. Dwosli ll'
Frank :'\ . Fede rim
Davi d F. Fitch ett '
Ea rl J. F""'gle r
Geor ge L. Hamilton'
John A. Hildreth!
John A. Hildre th
Nath an B. Hirsch!








Allen S. 1 ~IUh
Joseph P. Led dy'
~I argare t ~1. Libonati!
Hobert E. Lo ngnecker




William F. Pharr '
Hobert ~ I. Pilewski
Honald L. Poland
Joyce E. Price
Antonio Hamos-U rup ierre!
E. William Heibe r'
Will iam F. Hen zulli
William I I. Ho!(e rs'
Lionel W. Hosen




Th omas J. Schn e ider'
Wa)lle D. Seipel '
Saverio J. Sena pe
Victor B. Slotnick
Joseph W. Smi ley
Kent K. Sm ith '
J. Dennis Stee n
Hohe rt H. Th ompson
San ford A. T lshe rman-
Arthur" . Triestcr!
Lo ll ie A. Varano'
Gam' I I. Wachtel
J am~s H. Warden'
Bru ce \ V. We issman
lIieh ard P. We nzel







C.eor!(c L. Adam s
Ca rte r ~1. Becke r
James J. Ben jamin
Donald ~1. Boot h'
James F. Bnxley
Lou is Joh n Centrella'
G . Donald Clarke-'
~I erri ll J. Co hen
Fra nkl)" H. Cook '
Mlch ae l C . Coplon
Charles 1'. C urtin'
~licl,ael P. Dolan'
Josep h B. Doto. Jr.'
James S. Dyer '
Hobe rt L. Enlman
Hobe rt Fishe r
F r..mccs Pincus Freed '
Bart on J. Fried man
Hob e rt L. Fnm d uti'
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Joseph A. C. C iron e
Susan J. Gordon'
Th om as J. Green'
Th omas J. Gr een '
Robert A. Green stein
x , LeRov lI ammnnd Il l'
Kenneth' P. Il eal' s
W. Royce Hod ges II I'
Henry II . 1I0(){1. Jr. '
~liehael A. Jenkin
David W. Jenkins
Robert II . Kirschne r'
Gary G. Kushner'
Warren D. Lam bright-'
Arthur B. Lint gen
Thomas V. Lloyd '
Harrv ~1. P. Love'
John 'A. ~I anfredi'
Burton ~la'is2
Timot hy J. ~I idlals '
Bernard J. Mille r
Michael L. Popolow
Paul A. Pupi'




T ho mas D. Seho na ner
Howard Silberman
Michael C. Snyd e r'
Michae l C. Sn)'der'
John E. Stambaugh . Jr .'





Robert G. T immons
+Hobert L. Tober
In memorvof bvwidow
Charles L. \\;ood n ;fT







Robert G. Altsch uler
Allan ~1. Arbeter
David A. Balling'
G . Thomas Balsbaugh '
G. Th omas Balshaugh '
James H. Bieber




John W. Dockt or
Barr)' C. Dom'
Stephen ~1. Dmekman
George B. Fari es . Jr.'
Joseph E. Fnmger
J. Hod ne)' Fres hman'
J. Hodne )' Freshman'
~Iark \\'. Gordon
Stanl e), L. Grabia.s
Hobe rt F. II all II'
Hobert F. II all II'
Daniel C. lI arre r
James E. lI inkle'
George II . II ughes
lI aro ld L. Ishle r. Jr.'
Harold L. Ish ler, Jr.
Daniel ~ . Karseh
Ch arles II. Klie rn an '
~liehael B. Kod rofT
~liehael R. Leon e'
Mich ael H. Leone'
Hohert G. Littl e , Jr .
Hobert H. ~I adigan '
Stanton I. ~I oldo"m
Lloyd W. ~I osele)', Jr.
Carl P. Mulvenv
Brent J. O ·Con;.e ll'
Anth onv ~1. Padul a '
Andre,,: J. Prvharski
Elliot J. Rayfield
Phil ip A. Hosenfeld
Franklin J. Roth ermel
~I orton L. Rubin !
D r. & Mrs. Mo rton L. Hubin '
Burton W. Schwartz
Lo uis W. Schwartz '
Leonard II . Seltz.... r




Ca rl L. Stan itski




Richard T . Vernick
L. Heed Walke r, Jr.
[onuth un \ Varren 3
Don C. Weiser
Matthew \\~ , i te
John S. Wills'
Alan II . \\ 'olson'
James \ Vo ng:2
Jolm A. Yauch '
Lockwood Young '
Jnh n V. Zeok'
ltonald F. Zieziula









Gill H. Alderfer '
AllOll\11101IS1
Bonn ';e L. Ashbv
J(",I ~1. Barish"
George S. Bel l'
Joh n L. Be rard inell i
David A. Be«1
Charles ~1. Brooks '




Hid;ard L. Davi es?
Edward A. Deglin '
Dr . & ~l rs Haphae] J. Dcl lo rutius '
Phil ip E. Don ahu e
Stephen H. Ellin '
Alan E. Feen





Joseph P. C lascr:
Step hen L. Hershey
l.....iwr ence V. Hofmann
John B. Humphrey. Jr.
Robert A. Jacohs'
James II . Jaco hy'
George JefTeries Ill '
[erokl Kaufman
Jaco h Kle in
Fred eri ck J. Koch
Garth A. Kon iver -
Stephen R. Kozlo fT
Larry E . Kun
Hobert C . Kurt z
Xo rman Laht'!:)
John Lazar chick
Steven L. Le fruk'
Will iam E. Logan '
l lerl x-rt J. Luscombe
Harvey A. ~Iannes
~I a rt i ua ~1. ~I arti n
William L. ~!l'dford , Jr.
Glen W. ~I elz'
Glen W. ~( etz'
Daniel J. ~I i/.. k
Mo rris L. O roeofskv
Joseph E. Pahst'ak '
Carl J. ('e rgam'
Virginia C . Poirir-r
Charl es E. Probst, Jr. '
Kenneth B. Hcvn ard
Sarah J. Hiehar~ls'
Hoh ert J. Hisimini
Leo A. Hol "' rg,·
Hobert D. Hoekfdd'
Charl es II. Rvan
Howard x. S;,barra'
Thomas S. Scott '
Honald D. Serota
Panl D. Shawaluk. Jr.3
Stewart D. Shull '
Xelson Sirlin
Allan W. Skn-ntat
Charles W. Snvd e r
Joh n ~1. Stack;





l\iehanl T . Vagley'
l....eOH II. Vcn ier2
Fnmk H. Walch ak'
Cha rles E. Webber. Jr.
Malco lm S. Weiss '
Ed\\11fl1A. Wmblewsk i '
lI arold A. Yocum -







David J. Add is
Hk-hard L. Allman
John B. And erson '
Hohe rt L. Arku s
Louis B. Balizet
Alan L. Baron
Stan lev Benze l'
Andn~,' C . Bl){:kne r'
Stank-v ~ . Brand l
C ary i.. llns enk ell
EIiZ:.hl'lh S. Bussard '
Joh n H. Bussa«"
Thomas F. Ca rrig . Jr. '
John A. C leme nt
Cha rles T . Cline , Jr .'
[anu-s H. Cooper
CurvCoren
~I an; n E. Cramer
Joh n II . De Fnllll'e'
Jolm II. DeFnm,,'
Jnhn T. DelGiorn o'
C hristopher H. Donoh o
Edwu rd D msin
Frederi ck J. Dudc nhoe fe r-
Kathle en C. DIIlI" nh cwfe r!
Edward F. Dzioh
Hobert W. Egdell
Davi d J. Essick
Howa rd I. Finkle
Walter J. Finm'gan!
Dauiel For kin'
Kav E. Fran k
[ohn F. Frantz II
S. Hobe rt Fr eedman '
Walt" r J. Cadkowski-
Ph ilip II . C eette r '
Peter A. Co hret
Alexand e r C. Gel lma n l
~ liehad J. Ginieezki '
Sal\'at on' P. Gi ran lo l
1..t'o l1an l ~1. GhL\ SIII i.1II 1
Richard C. C ross'
Hieha «1 F. Gnmt
II . Hoger lI i1nsen'
Jam es D. lI e<:kman
Dasid F. lI ende rson
Hichard A. Inse l
Linda K. IZ'l uie rdo"
Hohe rt E. Jam hsou '
Thomils ~1. K,tin I II
Jnnathan S. Kaplan'
Dilsid J. Katz
John J. Ken ·ney. Jr.'
John J. Ken ·Jl(·y. Jr.'
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Hecord of gifts re,,,ived Jnly I. 1992 through June 28. 19'J3
+ De'''ased
• Class tot al ineludes gifts mad e by \\;dows
, Presid ent's Cluh (SI. OOOor alx)\'e )
, Th e Samuel D. Gross Associat es ($SOO to S9'J9)
, :'.IeC le llan :'.Ie rit Societ y (S250 to $499)
, Gift through A:'.IA-E HF
:'.1. Dean Kinsev'
Alfred G. Kre l>~
Hobert A. Lusli~'
In memory of Barry Gross 'fi9
Hobert :'.1. :'.la e:'.lil!;m
Lee A. :'.lalil
Gerald A. Mandell!
Alfred J. Muurie llo II
D",;d B. :'.k C onne ll'
David B. :'.IeC onnel!'
Th o mas J. :'.ItGI)1m
Robert D. Me ringolo




In mem orv of Peter Bonafid e '69
John C. Sel>i;o'
John C. Schiro '
Neil S. Schwalb
Stephe n :'.1. Schwa rtz
Benjamin P. Seltzer
Jay S. Skyler
William J. Snape, Jr.




James W. Town se nd, Jr.
Victor B. Tuma t
Linda L. Weinl>erg
Paul :'.1. Weinl>e rg
Kenneth L. Wihle
John C. Wirth. Jr.
Jesse II . Wrigl>t III
Edward B. Yellig







John A. Azzar o !
Edward J. Barylak
Thomas L. Baxter III
Bruce A. Berger
Barb ara B. Berniker
Hichard L. Bern ini
Davi d Biddle '
William D. Bloom er '
John W. Breckenridge
Joseph A. Breslin . Jr .'
James B. Carty, Jr.'
Hichard II . Ch amey
Joseph A. Comfort, Jr.'
Hobert W. CoX"
Hieha rd D . Davenport
Allen B. Da\; s




:'.Iichae l D. Ellis '
:'.Iichae l K. Farrell
Hiehard ~1. Feldman
Josep h S. Fisher'
Jam es W. Fox IV'
Allan 1'. Freed man"
LOllis A. Free man'




Stephen C. C lassberg
Alan J. Green
Frederi ck E. lI ampf, Jr.'
11"\\; 11 Ingwer
Willi am W. Jud son
Hohert C. I' m",'
Paul D. Kautz
T homas H. Kay '
Hose M. Kenny
Steven A. Kle in2
Steven A. Kle in'
In honor of Peter Pizz uti llo ' i O
James ~1. Klick
JohnA.Kliue '
John A. Kline '
James H. LaM orgese'
Harvey B. Le fton'
Will iam J. Le\\;S
D r. & Mrs. Davi d I. Lintz'
Nonnan C. Lohcrant
Sarah S. Lo ng'
Robe rt :'.1. Lu rnish"
Hohert J. Malovany




Lam ' S. Mvers?
Hicl;ard L.·Xe miroff?
Hiehard L. Xe miroff
In memory of
Theodore A. Feinstein 'i s
James N. Null li P
Hon ald J. Palmi eri
Pet er D. PizZlllillo'
Davi d J. Rand ell -
Jolm Heichcllll'
Allen C . Hich mond
Christopher C. Hose '
:'.Iarie V. Olivieri Husse ll
Charles H. Schleifer '
[ udith P. Schwartz
Pet e r V. Sco les'
Paul :'.1. Se linkofT
Parke r :'.1. Seymour
Phyllis :'.1. Smoyer
Aris :'.1. Sophocles , Jr.
Richard G. Sowden





Hoger L. Terl) "
Nath an O. Tho n",s
Neil O . Th ompson
:'.Iartin A. Tobey
Donglas G. T olley. Jr.
Charles O. Tomlinson'









Richard W . Altre ute r-
Warren Apple man '
James E. Baro ne'
Alexand er T . Buskous
john A. Belis
H. Anth ony Bescher
Mich ael J. Blecke r
Gr egory P. Borkowski
Thomas H. Borth wi ck'
In memol)' of his father,
:'.Ialeo lm J. Bnrtl",; ek '33
Art hur E. Bro\\11,
Gal)' K. Buffington
Te rren ce S. Carden, Jr .'
Floyd Casaday III
Delvyn C. Case, Jr.
Rohe rt E. C handlec'
Lawrence J. C hase
William L. Chollak
Cora L. E . Christian
David H. Cooper'
Mary K. Craddock-
Harry H. Cramer, Jr.'
Ca rolyn S. Crawfo rd
David :'.1. Dano fT
Hob ert Davidson
T . Je fTrey D moch owski
Carol A. Dolinskas-
James H. Dooley
Edwin P. E\\;ng, Jr.'
Robe rt B. Falk, Jr.
William F. Fe ll, Jr.'
John B. Ferguson III
Bruce :'.1. Fishbane
Thomas W. Fiss, Jr.'
T homas W. Fiss, Jr. '
George H. Freeland!
Stephen S. Frosl
Francisco J. Garcia-Torres !
Arthur II . Glaser
Phillip Glass
Honald D. Grossman
Willi am C . Hamilton '
Hoh ert L. Hellm an
Honald II. H irokawa '
Cynthia L. Janus
Davi d W. Jones'
Davi d W. Jones
Je ro me W, Jor dan'
E. 1..a\\Ten'" Langan III '
:'.lieh ael J. Lech man'
Wilma C . Light
C lifTon! W. L)1ld. Jr.
Shel do n H. :'.Iamlel
Francis X. :'.leB reart)', Jr.'
James G. McB ride '
In memory of
Gon".a!o E.Apo nte 'S2
Joh n F. :'.Iolley




Barry II . Penel>ans~-y
In memorvof
GOlm, lo E.Aponte ',52 and
Bnll" A. Forrest 'i l
Th eodore G. Probst
W. :'.Iichael PI)'Of'
Je fTrey S. Hako lfl
Fran k H. Healc
Howa rd S. Hobin'
Edward B. ltu bv'
Stuart A. Sch er;'
Hich ard P. Schwimme r
D r. & :'.Irs. Joseph L. Seltzer'
Stephen C . Silver !
Arthur K. Smith
J. Stanley Smi th . Jr.'






En gen e L. Timins '69
....rthur S. Tischl er
T imoth v E. Urbanski'
James 6. \'an Bavel !
:'.Iark B. Vizer
Hobert B. Waterhou se
JefTrey C. Weiss'
xannan E. \Vilsou ?
:'.Ir. & :'.Irs. Lawrence E. Forrest'
In memory of
Bruce A. f'orrest 'i l and









Lonis C . Blaum. Jr. '
James P. Blore , Jr.'
Hieh ard J. Bonanno
Hich ard E. Brennan!
C hris top her L. Brown '
Marv F. Buechl er
Anthon y J. Cal abrese'
Anthony J. Calabrese
[ohn X. Carson III '




Paul :'.1. Daine r
Anna M urie D 'Am ico '
Stuart :'.1. Deglin
Philip J. DiGiaeomo, Jr.
Hichard :'.1. Donner




~I arsha J. Fish bane
Paul A. Fitzgl'rald
Sanford Fit"j g
:'.Iart in J. Fliegelman
Stephen 1'. Flp1l1
Alan S. Fri edman '
James L. Gardner II '
Bnl(.'C L. Cewcrtz:!
Gene H. Gi nsberg
Hohe rt E. Goel tsch
Sta nley J. Go ld berg
Craig 1'. Il a~1manek '
Philip C. Il ofTman'
I",; n J. Ii ollande r '
Joseph 1'. 1I0rstmann
Rosemary A. I lo rstmann
Antll(m)' J~ I . Inte rdonal()"
Smtl :'.1. Jaege r '
Mark Josephs
Alex B. Juh asz '
Hona ld L. Kahle r
+ I..irrv Klein
In "JIl l' mOI'V of bv widow
Fred D. Luhlin ' '
Warren F. :'.Iae Donald. J1'1
[ames \ \ '. :'. l ahOlle~"
Carey :'.1. Mardor
Hosaiie K. Mariuari
Rich ard H. 1'. :'.leC urd"
Heb ert D. :'.le Kay' .
Jolm J. :'.1 ille r, Jr:
Sandra S. Mossbroo k-
Glenn C. :"",,'
Loui s D. Pi;,t ragallo
11m",,,! E. Pill'l ulI1 '
Jam es W. Hedku
Hobe rt E. Hinaldi '
Anthonv H. Hooklin
~ I arsbail A. Salkin
Bruce S. Saltzman
Lawren ce H. Sch ille r
Barton L. Schn eve r
Joan II . Shapiro '
In nwm ol)' of Marc Shapiro 'i 2
Bam' 1'. Skc ist'
Steplu-u II . Smith '
George F. Speace II '
Th eodore H. Sunder
Th add eus H. Szvdlowski
William J. ThOl;"", Jr.
John H. Tyler
James H. Wall'
William :'.1. Wixt ed
T imothy C. Wolfgang







H,xlney A. Appell '
Jobn V. Benner 1\"
Eri ck J. Berg' luis!"
Paul A. Bia!;,, '
Alan ~. Binnic:k 2
John J. Blaneh
I n memory or
Dean :'.Iarie Banes 'i3
Bnll" S. Bleim an
In me mory o f Paul SIlI (' \, '73
Eri eW.Blou;ain ' '
Frauk A. Borgia'
In lIIemory of Dean ~I a ri e
Banes 'i 3 'aud Pau l Smey 'i 3
Earl H. Brll\\1I '




Paul F. Cer,. ,
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Dr. and Mrs. Stephe n P, Mill/a 73, Joa/lllr/M. Firth 73. ~'~lCI
W il/ia/ll Firth , D.D.S. tit the 20t', Rellnioll <if the Class <if /3
Hiehard S. Chalfant '
John W. Coc hran!
Anthony M. Co latre lla'
Arthur W. Colbourn '
[effrey J. Dekrct -
Lennard M. DelVeee hin, Jr.'
Hoss F. DrMarco , Jr. '
Robert :-I. Durnin
John ~ 1. Falker !
~I iehael A. Feinstein '
In memorv nf his brother,
Thco<lore 'A. Feinstein 'i 5
Joanna ~1. Firt h
Gar... H. Fleishe r
Wiliiam I. Forbes HI
Joseph F. Frazer
Garv Gerstein
Dr. '& Mrs. Robert P. Cood '
Ban)' Gordon
Richard S. Gordon'
Robe rt A. Gordon '
Fred ric H. Go ttlieb '
Michae l H. Creenhawt-
Pete r R. Hulick'
Ivan II . jacobs"
In memorv of Dean ~larie
Banes 'i 3 'and Paul Smey 'i 3
Brut" E. Jarre ll'
Hoberta C. Kah n
Anton 1'. Ke mps''
Joseph L. J. King
Priscilla J. Kistler'
Bradlev I I. Koizu mi
C. Wiliiam Korboni ts"
Joseph A. Kuhn'
Th omas It Layton





Lois G. xIc l.ean
Katl ;leen W. ~Ie :-l id )()I 'ls '
In memory of par en ts , D r. &
Mrs. Edward ~1. Me:-liehDhts '42
~I iehael B. Meye rs '
Engenia ~1. ~li ller'
Lauren t" J. Mille r
Step hen 1'. ~I uller'
Lou is ~1. Palermo
Mark S. Pasca l'
Richard I. Perzley
Lynn e E, Port",'
In mem ory of Dean Marie
Banes 7 3 ~llId Paul Smey 'i 3
Alan ~1. Hesni k'
Mary Ann Sta rsnie Hesnik'
l..cslie S. Robinson'
Da\i d ~1. HDgmi tz
Jay S. Hosen '
~Iare S. Rosenshein '
Joseph W, S'lssan i'
~I i ehael J. Sehmerin'
Da\id S. Schwartz"
Daniel ~1. Scotti '
Eu gene ~1. ShafTe r'
:-IDnnan Shanfeld'
D'l\id Shore
John T. Smallwood '
Stephanie E. Snead · Poellnitz'
Edward A. Solow
Hiehanl ~1. SDstDwskP
Gregory C. Starks' ._
In mem Dry of Paul Sme)' /3
Lee Stelzer
Alan L. Stem'
Stanford l':. Snlln m
Frank ~1. Tavlor, III '
Frank ~1. Ta~'lor, III '
Jnseph H. Thomas, Jr. '
James E. Tibonc
Arno ld F. T raup man
Emi lian J. L. Wasser man
In memory of
Dean ~Iarie Ban es 'i 3






Joseph S. Aj!;IIello , Jr.'
Alit" A, Angelo
Barba ra F, Atkinson
Ward G . Becker
Bruce C . Berge r'
Joseph H. Be rge r
Albert L. Blumberg'
David A. Brent'
Lo uis T. Broad'
[ohn J, Brooks , Jr.
JDeI Martin Brown
Joh n II . Brown
Tom E. Campbell'
John V, Catt ie
Steven E. Deck e r?
William A. DiCucciD II
Allen B. Filst ein
Thomas Forsyth, Jr.'
Willi am J. Gibbo ns
Vidoria A. Gi llis'
Step ben J. Gordin
In memorvof
Dr. WilIia;n F. Kellow
Lee D, Griffith
Marie tta F. Gnmdlenner'
~lichael J, G nllotti
EIi",bet h T. lI abeeke r
Le slie S. lI arrold'
[..cslie S. lI arrold '
Ha\l nD",l J. lI ause r
JDI;n lI e n nan",i cb , Jr.'
Hnbert E. lIobbs
II . Matbilda 1I0 rst'
IImvard G. lI ughes'
Hieh ard L. JafTe
Barbara Fi~s JafTee
Bertram D. Kap lan
Franklin C . Kelton, Jr.
James A. Kennig'




j oseph A. Kuchl e r"
~liehael A. Kutch e r'
Scott I. Lampert-
William Laury
~l i chael C . Leo
Dr. & Mrs. Michae l H. Le\\'itt '
In memory of Joseph Kalet t '28
and in ho no r of Martin M.
~l andel '4i
Conrad Lindes'
John 1', Lubi cky '
Jamcs G. Marencik




AII~n E. ~ I eyer'
William I. Mille r
Vin cent A. Pellegrini'
Alan K. Hobe rts?
C. Anita Robinson
Joel C . Rose nfeld
Ke nneth L. Savage
Jay S. Sehinfeld
William ~1. Sch ulman
Ira Schwartz
Philip H. Seaver, Jr.
Edward J. Share
Gary L. Sh ugar
Bm~.., G. Silver
Hob ert B. SklarofT
Bafl)' S. Stei n'
Unda ~1. Sundt
George E. Thorpe
Hichard C. Tomiche k'
Bnlt"e B. VancU2
Alfred G. V:Lsta
Steven ~1. Wenner '
~lichael Wenofl
Anmld J. Willis
Emie ~1. S, Yilll'







Je rr), ~1. Belsh
Alan II . Bie rle in
William A. Biermann'
Anthon " P. Caruso
Ed w:lfd Ca the rwood '
Gary S. C lark'
Da,id L. C linton
Stephe n D . Conrad'
Warren C. Dan iel s
James C. Deleh anty
Joseph DiSawri,,'





Herbert E. Gray 'II [.3
~I ar~aret B. Griffin
Michae l J. Gri ffin
John E, Gri ggs, Jr.
Ceoffr ev G. Hallock
Anne 1'.' Hench>
Joh n E. HDcnU, Jr.
Hobe rt H. I1ouston'
Eu gen e P. Hu ghes, Jr.
Lawr en ce ~ 1. Hurvi tz
Rich ard S. Jackson , Jr.
James M. [ones"
[onath an L. Kates'
[olin J. Kavanagh . Jr.'
Jonath an Kay'
~lari l}11 C . Kay'
Will iam J. Kite i'
Jos"ph J. Korey, Jr .'
Marv Louis e Kundrat!
Elli; II. Levin!
Gregory L. Lewis
II . Da\i d Lipsitz'
Randall F. ~I agu i re
Richard 1', Marce llo -
Richard P. ~lart" lIo
Gerald B. Martin?
David P. ~l ayer
Joh n M. ~1cC:Dw,m
Ge no J. Merl i
Martin H. ~I ersky
Stephen C . ~I ory
Crai g L. M uette rties
Donald L. ~Iyers '
William G. Palace
Alexand er G. Paterson
Mich ael D. Pc rilstein
Pau l A. Picc inr'
Paul A. Piccini"
Steven G. Pratt
[oh n 1'. Hogers "
John M. Honun ger
William F. Rosner
Arthnr C . SI. And re
Je n), Salkow'"
Rohert T . SatalofTl
:-Iorbert D. ScharfTl
Je re F. Seelans
Le-.\is S. Shall"
Arthnr Sitclman
William A. SpDhn '
Keith ~l. Staiman
~I i chael P. Stl'wart
Da\id O. Thaye r'
Da\id O. Th awr
D r. & ~I rs. K~nnith O. Thompson '






Edward S. Willi ams






Raymo nd L. lIa raldi , Jr.'
David S. BaU
Gary B. Bern et t
~ I a;k E. Blake r
Denn is J. Bonn er '
Marjori e A. W. Bowman
Ira Brenner
David C. Brock'
,\ lartin D. IlrolT
El izabeth J. Buechl er
C ha rles :-I. Burns, Jr .
lIieh anl C . Cherki s
F ran ci s A. C he rve nak
~l ark A. Clark
Joh n H. Co hn'
Dr. & ~I rs . John H. Co hn
In men mry of Elizabeth Cotler
Vin cent F. Deenev
Herbert A. Ec ker : Jr.'
Hich a rd F. Eise n
Carv A. Em mett '
IlDbert H. Farquharson
James II. C arvin , Jr.
Hobert L. Goldher g
I n memorv of
William C: Davi s 'i 7
Arthur J. Go ldman
Scott M. Go ld man '
Jud ith F. Gr em
Philip C. Gr em
[erome E. Groll
Brad L. lIil aman'
Paul J, Hoye r
W. Edward Jord an III
Ha\ l11D",1A. Kle in
1l~IJl' rt A. Krall
Kathlee n A. Kn eer-
Stuart F, Kushner
Hobert W. Lampart er
Lyd ia ~1. Lasichak
Hobert J. Lenox
Andrew J. Le-.in'
Michael I I. Levy
[oh n S. Li~eU , Jr. '




Peter K. ~ I arsh'
Dr. & Mrs. Hobert G. ~IcCaims, Jr.'
1I01Jl'rt J. ~IcCnnne}~
~I anuel H. ~I Drlllan'
A. Jesse ~I orri s II I
Philip l':imoityll '
Da\id E. l':u tter
Ted ~l. Parris
Hichanl J. Pie rott i
I. Staul ey PDrte r'
JDhn O. Pnnderson, Jr.'
Gary F. Purdne
JDnathan D. lIalp h
B. 110"'" Hussell , Jr.'
Kent A.Sallee
JefTn'y J. Sands'
Kennl'l h W. Son ulll'nill e'
~I eli ssa II. Spe"ak
L. ~I artha Ann Th om as'
L. ~I artha Ann Tl mm :Ls'
~I i ehael J. Ward I
JDhann es D. Welt in
!\ adin e P. \Ven ner'
Sten 'n H. Ylterl )('rg'
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Hl'COrd of gifts rel'Cived Jnly I, 1992 Ih rongh Jnn e 28, 1993
+ Deee'l, ed
• C lass tOla l incl ndes gifts mad e by \\idows
, President's Clnb (81,000 o r above)
, Th e Samnel D. Gross Associates ($500 to $9m))
, :'.IlC le lian :'.Ie rit Societ y ($250 to $499 )
, Gift through A:'.IA-EHF
Dr. (/Ild M rs. fl ob"'t 1'. BOrlln, Jr . (/ /1(/ Dr. (/Ild .\ f rs. r\s/ll'r B.
G(/m} (/t the 15/h fl e'lIIiolll'(/rty ofthe Gl(/ss 0/78
Harry A. Hamhnrgl' r
Creston C. He rold. Jr .'
Cres ton C. Herold . Jr.
Timothy W. Holland
Glenn D.Horowi tz
Dale E. Joh nston '




+:'.Iark A. Lebovi tz
III memory of by widow
Ste ven Levenberg'
Janet B. Leventh al
Beth H. Lindsev
Hobert S. :'.l are~lIn
1110mas J. Marshall, Jr .'
Stan Ie)' C . :'.hl)J
Michael J. :'.IcG lau!(hlin
Patri cia M. :'.leGn in '
Ste ven L. Me ndelsohn"
William II. Messe rschmidt!
Dou glas W . :'.1ieha, 'P
Will iam S. Mlller
Gary A. Moh r
Brian E. O· B~11l'·'
Th omas P. Plliamholis
Jeffrey K Potte r'
Hobert T . Reich man!
Jesse W. SI. Clair'
Jonath an W. Sasti c''
Lois :'.1. Sastic?





:'.liehael E . Shoemaker
Dr. & Mrs. :'.lichael II . Snedden '
:'.Ia rk II . Snvd er
James A. SoLn3
Joseph H. Spiegel '
Michael D. Stulpin
j effrey A. Sunshine
Donn S. Tokairin
Jam es W. Viek'
Virgin ia L. Walte rs
Th om as 1\1.Williams
San d ra Will ingmyre







Nan ev :'.1. Abrahamsen
\\'i lla~d G. Andrews
Havmond C . Andri es
[ames D. Balsh;>
Amlrea J. Becker
Stephen T . B"II
Thomas K. Bills
Joh n J. Bonner
Ke\i n :'.1. Boyle
La\\TClll'C P. Bressle r
:'.Iart in J. Camey"
:'.Iark D. Chilton'
:'.Iar k D. Chilton '
Pat ricia E. Clanev
JetTre)' 8. Co hn •
Joseph V. Conroy
Th om lls H. Co rley'
:'.Iatthew V. DeCaro
Don ald P. DeL o renzo, Jr.




Fr ed Teich man'
David II . Tru mp"
Dale C. T ucker
:'.Iari e O. Ube rti -Benz
E rieJ . We rne r
Bu rto n L. Will iams
Douglas B. Yingling'









Mich ael J. Axe '
Terry B. Bach ow
David G. Baer
Pau l B. Bartos"
Wil fret a G. Bau gh '
John :'.1. Berurd is
Th eodo re F. Berk
Hobert :'.1. Berl ey
Jeffrey C . Brandon
Lawrence II. Brent"
Kennet h M. Certa'
Steve n B. C herry
Pe te r L. C hovke
Pe te r J. Chri~t
John :'.1.Co lombo. Jr.
Luthe r F . Corley III '
I10\\"" rd B. Cot ler '
J. David Cunn ing ham'
Gai l Davidson
Allen W. Ditto'
Allen W. Ditt o
Hobert S. Djer gaian'
Kathl ee n C . Dou gherty
Pan I S. E llis'
Alan R. Erickson"
Fr edrick ~1. Fellin '
Hichard T. Fields'
Richard T . Field s'
Steven A. For eman
Bernad ett e Gen z- lIem shard
Allen J. Gilson '
Allen J. Gilson
David Glick
Harry A. Frank el
E ric D. Glaso fe r
G regory C . Griffi n
Frank Gnill ard' -3
Debo rah Evert s Hoell e in?
Th omas A. Ilutehinson '
Glenn A. IIptt3
Eric W. Jahnke'





Rud olph :'.1. Krafft '
M. David Laut e r
Da vid :'.1. Lavirr '
Alfred E. Le\ y '
Hobe rt :'.1. Lintz
Cnrtis H. Liu
Joseph A. Lo mb ardo
Carol A. Love '
Richard A. :'.Iartin'
Hiehard A. Mart in'








In memory of his father,
Harry :'.1. :'.Iuffiy '53
Bruce E. Nayowith
Brent R. Noves!
Arth ur J. Paite rson , Jr.3
Haymond T . Pekala'
Hobe rt II . Pet e rs III '
Joseph A. Pet rozza '
Patri cia Harper Petrozza !
Pan I E. Pilgra m'
Paul E . Pilgn un
Ann E. Reilly'
Jean B. Hiley
Warren L. Hobinson, Jr.'
Warren L. Hob inson , Jr.3
I1a rry :'.1. Hosenblnm'
Norman C . Hoscnblum
Mich ae l P. Husso-
Boris J. Sa\\1 ''''''
xen I I. Sh usterman
Ira U. Sm ith







Andrew J. Baro n, Jr.3
Robert P. Bo ran , Jr.3
David A. Brillman
Ellen F. Brooks
Dou glas P. Broze ll
Hiehard S. Bnza
C hristine A. Byrn es
Harry L. C ha ikin
+James I I. Corwi n III
In memory o f by his father,
Jam es II . Co rwi n II '56
Joh nson G. Coy le'
Hnger F. C rake
Thomas J. Danyliw
I1arold J. Davi s!
I1aro ld J. Da\i s '
Daniel B. DiCola
Jeffrey' W. Diet z'




Larry A. Fein e r
Murciana D. Filippon e'
Hobe rt S. Finkelh or
Patricia G. Fitzpatrick
Hafael A. Fleites
:'.targaret S. :'.1. Flin n
Dr. S(/lmo"
John E. Piatt III '
Donald E. Plavf oot
David :'.1. Hod'ge rs3
Brad S. Hoge rs
Alan D. Houmm




Patri cia K. Schaefer
Cvn thia Scars
Tl, om as G. Sharkey
K. T homa.' Wagne~, Jr.'
Paul H. We be r
Mfchuel G. Weinberg
Richard A. Wo litz
Virb~nia C. Wood
Robe rt J. Wood hou se-
Frank J. W righ t
Karen L. Ytt e rberg'
Hob ert :'.1. Zu koski '








Jeffrey S. Adam '
Wvn n W. Adam'
I~nard J. Adelson
Le igh Baltu ch!
Sylvia L. Bci mfohr!
T hom 'l' C. Ben field '
Wad e II . Berrettini'
Hob ert S. Boova '
J. Hartley Bowen lI P
Mich ael T . Brad y
Sarah C. Brown
James F. Bur ke'
H. Anthony Cnrahasi II I
Moiz :'.1. Ca rim'
Mark W. Cooper
Th omas J. Deleh an ty'
Leopoldo E. Delu cc a?
Elyse C . Dubin
:'.Iargaret M. Dunn''
E. Susa nna Eisenhower-Tu rner"
David S. Eisner
Honald :'.1. Fairman '
Vietor A. Ferraris!
John A. Ferriss
:'.lieh ael E. Fische r
Richard M. Fo rnadel
Sheldon J. Freed man
Honald A. Frond uti
William B. Funk
Jay Ginsberg
Jan S. Glowacki '
Jean A. Halpe rn -
Jean A. Halpe rn
Bruce Helle r
William J. I1ernnann '
Deb or ah J. Hiltz-Parra
Gr egory A. 1I0ffman'
Gary H. IInpcn
Frank A. Klinge r'
[e ffrey M. Komer'
In memory of
Do ris Hakoff Saler and
Abraham E. lIakoff '3i





Sr. Ann :'.1. :'.IcC loskey
G. Geoffrey :'.Iille r .
Jeffrey F. Mintee r"
Davi d C . Xickeson
Q. Thomas :\O\inge r
:'.Iary E. O'Connor
Herbe rt Pat rick'
Jay A. Peacoc k
William J. Peck'
John W. Pet e rs'
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~Iargaret Flanagan DeLoren zo
David L. Dicken sheet s
Henrv A. Doenl en III
Ga rv 'Duka rt
Ch;r1es J. Dunton '
Ron ald X. Eister
Martin K. Failor
Barb ara G. Frieman '
Ste phe n A. Ge raci
Paul L. Gorsu ch . Jr .'
Th omas A. Grabiak
Alan D. Graham'
Jean L. Gr em
Thomas D. Griffin'
Joseph G. Grov e r'
Joseph G. Grov er
In mem ory of Daisy Schrein er
Beverl y 1... Hershey
James T. l lopkins-
Edward J. Jah nke
Neem] K. Kanwal
Eliot F. Kaplan '
Eliot F. Kaplan
Susan G. Kaplan
Pau l A. Kearney. Jr.'
Hobert S. Kie fne r
Ger ard F. Klinzin g
Jerome 1... Ko rinch ak"
Michae l L. Krall
Hobert D. Lehman. Jr .
Th om as P. Lehman '
William H. Leisn er':
Angel a E. Lin
James W. Lock ard . Jr .
Gal)' T . Loh '
Drs . Jane ~ 1. & Stephen 1...
Lon gacr e1
Leo na rd E. Maliver
Gen e A. ~ I aree lli
Hichanl P. ~Iargolics'
Eric J. ~I argolis
Hobert J. Maro, Jr .'
II . Fred eri ck Martin III '
II . Fr ed erick Mart in II I'
Paul J. ~I l-cready
Edward J. McG innis'
William E. Mcl .c morc '
Jnhn E. Mc~l an igle
Art hur W. Mellen IV'
M. Dian a ~ l etzger
Fred eri ck E. Millard
Daniel B. Mingle
Mich ae l A. Mml'hy'
David B. Nagel'
Ha}111Ond F. ~l1ngcsscr
In memo ry of
~l idJael J. Grimes 'SO
+Jer emiah F. O 'Bri en '
David F. P,ulra.skv'
William J. Polach ;"'k . Jr .'
William J. Polaeh l'Ck. Jr.'
Bernard C . Proy. Jr .'
Da\;d ~ 1. Hobinson II'
Ca the rine T. Hom me l'
James P. Hupp
~liehael P. Sa\llge
Arthur II. Shedden '
Gary J. Silko
Baft)' J. Snyd er
Robert J. Snyder'
Jam es II . Spigel
James F. Sqnadrito. Jr .'
Christine K. Stabler
Dr. & ~Irs. Pan I E. Stander'
John H. Stal)lISkP
NichohLS A. Tep e
~l a.rti n D. Trichtinger
Jere L. Wa b'Tler'
John C. Wain . Jr. '












Danie l T. Biles'
Scott A. Bre n man
Kenn e th A. Buckwalt er'
George H. Coar
Lawrence .\1. Co rre ntis
Victo r A. Crosby I I
Francis P. Day'
T homas S. DeG roat '
Do lores A. Siegel De Pe rsia
Rudolph T . De Per sia . Jr.
Donald A. Dil enno
Frank R. Don Diego. Jr.
G. Mitche ll Edmondson "
David J. Ellis '
Andrew A. Fark as
Rich ard G. Feduska
Hobert K. Finl ev III
Donn S. Fishbein






Terry Ann C lauser
Stephen H. Go ll
E. Shelly Hah n
JefTrey D. Harne r
Wayne C. He rrick
Davi d G. Hershbe rge r-
Jamie L. lI ofTman-Hosenfei d
Haymond ~1. Ishman
Mark S. Km ge r'
Gordo n M. Langston
Sam uel S. Laueks II
Jod i Kirschbaum Laxer
Pamela L. Leib
Eric \\'. Longcnbaclr'
Mart ha S. Mutth ews!
Mary Jane ~Il-clements
Dennis T . ~I onteiro
Kathrvn E. ~Iorris'




F. ~l i chael Rommel'
Ann e L. Hosenberg '
Ch ristophl' r J. Hosko
Teren ce C . Hoss
~ I ark G. Hubin
Rich ard M. Hvbar c/.\'k'
Eli H. Sal""b;" •
In me mory offathe r.
Eli H. Saleeb v '22
Paul C. Selin)\' III
Hobert S. Sh, ;sman
Jolm C . Sil'gle . Jr .'
Da\;d C. Slagle
John W. Smith II'
Step hen Sorokanich. Jr.
Le slie S. Sq uir es
C mig L. Stabler'
Mar k A. StafTaroni
Barb ara ~1. S\\'<1n'
David ~1. Swan ''
Felix K. Tarn '
Warren J. Ventriglia
J. Patri ck Welch
C vn th ia L. Gnla West
Th om a.s H. Westphal
George A. Winch. Jr.
Hobert L. Wilt
Maureen L. Yelovich!






Vincent T . Armcnti
Mich ae] G . Ave diss ian
Evan K. B;csh
Randall T . Bashore
Robe rt II . Bo ret s kvt
Husse ll S. Breis h? '
Hichard D. Bm ehl man
~I arie E. Blish
Kim L. Carpenter
Fr anklin J. C hinn. Jr.'
T imoth y P. Clare
Alan Jay Co he n
Allan II . Cummings
Walte r W. Dearolf II I'
Neil L. De-Nunzio
Stanl ey T . Depman
Dirk ~1. Elston
~I icha el J. Estner
Gal)' L. Fcin be rg '
Dale E. Fowler"
LIft)' ~1. C ersten
Stanford D. Clttlcn
Robert ~1. Gors en
~I i ehae l F. lIagert y'
Howard ;\I. Kivell?
Rich a rd C. Kovach
Ed ward Lnbat
H. Bruce Lutz III
Joh n C. Lystash"
Ralph James Marino
Kevin P. .\l cNamara
Hobe rt M. Mc. amaru
Job n S. ~I on k. Jr.'
Judd W. ~l oul
Rich ard A. Nes bitt
Pauline K. Park '
William D. Paterson!
Steven W. Pearson!
Ste\' en W. PeaP.ion
Stephen F. Poncbak. Jr.
S. ~litchel l Hi\;tz
Jam es \\'. Hobinson
Jay A. Robinson
George R. Hohrer. Jr .
Robert B. Schl esin gl'r
Daniel A. Scott
StCV"'} A. Sl'Ott'
Hona ld K. Setzkom'
Crai g II . Sherman
Albert ~1. Si!-->11orella '
Gregol)' T . Smith'
ImS. Solomon
JOS('ph II . Stella
Brian ~1. Unia eke
Joseph V. Vernace '
Julius S. von C lefT III
Peter G. Wallick







James S. And ersen
Amy S. Appelhlatt
Hieh anl P. Baker III
Pe te r R. Berge th uu
Joh n G. Be rtuliun
La uren E. Bickel
Ellen K. Blair
Aaron D. Hleznak
Lawren ce A. Blinn '
Hichard P. Buyalos, Jr.
Thomas A. Cacciola
Kevi n ~1. Cam pbe ll
Th omas Carne vale
Fr ed Ca rroll
Debbie Heo e Ca rte r
Dean A. C hri stia n
Bar ry S. C le mso n
Peter A. Cogncttt
Jocl R. Co he n!
Barb ara Lea Davi es
Joseph J. D rabi ck
Steven A. Edmundowi cz
Mark Edward s
Harlen W. Gessner
Mart in Brian Oet zo w
David A. Coodman!
Bruce J. Gould
Rich ard J. Gr l'l'O'
[effrey H. Greenwald
Daniel Haimowi tz
E ugen e J. Ham me ll, Jr.
Saul II . lI e1ling'
In memol)' of Karl Naegele 'S3
Joseph ~1. lI enry
J. Clair Hess!
Suzanne Ii oidcraft
Robcrt E. Kearn ey
Frank J. Kessle r. Jr.
David J. Kram er
Evan B. Krisch
~Iarv Ann E. Leal
Gle~n A. ~ l;leki n
Glenn S. ~I adam
Joseph I. Maguire
l\i cb ard G. ~ I anning
Paul F. ~I ans lield '
Samu el II . ~I arkind
Ferdinand E. ~ I ;cssari
Ph ilip ~1. ~I aurer
G regory J. ~I az.mek'
Elcinda L. Ml-c ronl'
Ann B. OII'\\l}ik
Stephl'n E. P;cscUl'l'i
Edward ~1. Podgo rski. Jr.
Jam es M. Prata
Joel F. Haeh '
\ Va}11C K. Boss
John J. Ruffini
Fr ed e rick W. Hut hardt. Jr.
Deb ra Boye r Sal:e r'
Dall' W . Sailer
Joaqu in Sari ego
And rew B. Sattel
Lvnda Schneider
Hen rv F. Smi th. Jr.
Th omas J. Spi nu7.7Al'
Kessi Moses O. Tuke
Jl' fTrc)' ~1. Varga'
Timoth y 1'. Walsh
Andre, ;' Wille t
Don ald J. Zeller
Leon ard I. Zon






Brock K. Bakewell '
Brock K. Bakewell
~I i ehaei ll . Basista
Hichard A. Bee rs
Dani el A. Hen e ski
Joseph W. C how
Herbert T. Co hen
Francis H. Co langelo
Daniel J. Co le
Jam es A. Cook
John F. Cox
Jon ath an S. Daltch
J. Chris topher Daniel
James P. Daube rt
Hohert L. Davoli
Angel a ~1. D cantonio
Francis X. DeCund is
Joseph ~I. Dl'lIaC nx1'
Gail Heed man DcM nria
Pet e r A. Dcvl aria. Jr.
Bernhard E. Die tz
Basil Dolphin
Nath an B. Du er
Hobert F. Earl )'. Jr .'
Paul ~ I. Eb ert s II
Karen A. Edwa rds
Hich anl J. Egan . Jr.
Andrew J. ESl1lI1
Richard C. Evans
Mau ree u D . Francis
Ant hony P. Fumary
Andrew J. Cli ck
Cregory H. Go rdon
Kathl een S. C uarn ieri
Gregol) ' l lalenda
~lid",e1l1 enriekson
Da\;d W. 1Ii11
Carrie A. lI ufnal -~1i1 1l'r
Sam E. lI ult sch -Smith'
Gc mld I. IIn rO\\; tz
Dongl:LS T . lI ull' hinson '
Ste\ 'en A. Katz
John J. Kell)' III '
:\(,\\1011 E. Kendig II
Paul ~1. Kip rofT
Th mn ;cs J. I ~mtos
E\ll n Y. Liu
Viocent I. ~ l aeAodn ·w. Jr.'
Hob ert A. ~I artin
Joel;\l . ~1 'LS l ow
~I i chad J. ~kGl'( '
Hobert W. ~ I eikle
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Hemrd of gifts n "1·i\'(·d J u l~' I, 1992 through June 2S. 199.'3
+ D N.'t.' i.l ,\(' <!
• Chl'iS total im..llHll's gifts mad p by \\;dows
I Presid ent's C lub (. ·U KKl nr al)()\'e )
, Th e Samuel D. Gross Associates (S5IKl to S99!J)
, \ ItC leilan \I erit Society (S250 to S499)
• Gift through A\ IA-E HF
The CI"s" of'liJ at their lOt" lle,,,, ;e,,,
lI erman J. Mit'hae !. Jr.
Rand olph J. \I ille r
Thomas A. \Iex>re II




Aldo J. Prosperi '









Bnth E. Smit h'
Linco ln \ 1. Snyder'
Lauri e E. Markowi tz Spe nce'
Joh n W. Spurlock
Gny M. Stofman
Hamlle II. Storm
\I argaret \1. Stroz
Jane t II . Tab'L<
Hichard W. Tobin , Jr.
Hichard L. Uhl
Catherine Pihoker Vanderwilt
Hobert D. Walla,, '
David B. Wenzel
Irwi n II . Wolfert
Jam es c.Xen ophon
Kenneth S. YOIwJI1ura







Pete r J. Andrews
Arthur T . Androkites
Ke nneth J. Arnold







\lidhael -Deu nis A. Fiss
Linda Se bastinn Frantz
\ lichael D. Ga llagher
Bradley A. George
Angus T . Gillis
Andrew C. Go ldstone
Mary Lisa Gunning'
Cynt hia \1. li anna'
Mark II. I lasse l
Steven II. Kalelnnan
Joseph J. Kessel ring
John J. Kuchar, Jr.
Jnlm I. Lan e
Halph J. I ~. l'eve
Sharon Skibber Lehman
Celes te \1. Li
Kevin X. Lorah
Res G. \I al", y. Jr .
Harvev L..\ Iadonit'k
\I arlo;, T . \I ans
Elgie H. \ Ic Langhlio
M arc S. \ 1c\lorris
Robert J. \ Iotley
Sumanth D. Prabhu





David S. Ser es
Grace Goracci Slimak '
In me mo",' of father,
Armando ~"'. Coracci
Je lTrey C . Snyder'
C harl es A. Syms II I











Elizabe th 'BrO\1l.Gibson '86
Joseph G. Bell
Stuart \ 1. Boreeu
Andrew H. Brad bu ry
Me lissa C. \ 1. BrO\\1l
Andrew B. Carey
David \1. Coh en
Gary J. Co rtina
Walter R. Cos
Gr eg H. Dragou
David J. Es ch elman !
Paul J. Fisch
William H. Callivan, Jr.




Beth Bro\:1l-Gibson 'S6 and
JelTrey K. Kane fie ld 'S6
Da\; d H. H '~L<
\I arcia D. lI ainum; tz
Joanne Swift H um me l
Dan 0 , Kessle r
Kent E. Keste r




JelTrey K. 'Kanefield 'S6
Steven P. Levin
Joseph C . Lewis
Be rnard L. Lopez
Edward H. xIagargee
Kenneth B. \ Iargulies
Suzan ne F. Xlatu nis II<
David A. Pustinger
Patricia A. McCo rmaek
In memory of
Beth Brown -Ci hson 'S6 and
JelTrey K. Kanefie ld 'S6
Marie C . McGett igan
Gregory Mokrynski
Lauren \ 1. Mozdy
Ste phen A. N urki ewi cz
Michae l J. O 'Do nnell
Michael W . Paluzzi
Rosalie Pepe
William F. Phife r
In memory of his fath er .
Joseph c. Phifer '5.J
Cordon H. Phillips III
Philip L. Prosapio
Hobert S. Hearn
William 1'. Rumhangh '


















Rachel J. C hastunet
\l organ Y. Chen
Linda C. Chun g
Michael L. Co han
Andrew J, Cosgarea
Caesar A. Dc Leo III
Joe l B. Dra gelin
Andrew \ 1. Edinger
Mark O. Finnegan
Jonathan C . Fon g
Douglas II . Fras er
Jean S. Gord on'
Phill ip A. Creen
Brenda Lapinski Horwi tz
James W. Kurtz
Je lTrey J. Larkin




Steven A. \I "<er
Smtt W, \I elanson
J'lIliee E. Ne\;n
Karen D. :-\o\; elli
Lon is H. Pet ron e
Charles A. Pohl
In memory of his father ,
Donald 11 . Pohl '5.5
Muria Ciro ne Scott
H. \ l ichael Siatkow s ki
Ca the rine \l eI ~lIIgh l i n Silva
Bradley K. Stoddard
William O . Th ompson








Eva line A. Alessandrini
William \1. Carney
Linda L. Castee l
lt ichard H. Clark
Patricia \1. Curtin
Cerard A. DeiGrippo, Jr.
Dian e \1. Flvnn
\I ark J, GhL;gold
Joh n Kai rys"
\ larie Kairvs
Lauri e A. Karl
Carols" S. Langer
JefTrey A. Led erman
Thomas A. Londergan
Richard \1. ~I arks
Jane H. \ latskO'
Jam..s L. \ IcC ahe III
Michael C . Munin
Philip II . O 'D onnell
Suzanne P. Oli vi e ri
Brian T. Pelcza r
Todd E. Phillip s
Mane E. Pinizzott o
Stacia T . Rem shurg
BOice L. Hollm an










Donald I I. Andcrse"
Debra Sam ers Copi t
Michele D . Davis
[oseph 1'<. DiBello. Jr.
Arturo ~ . Di. kola
\l argare t II. DnlTy
Mlchacl J. Erhanl
Je lTrey C . Eschbach
David W . Leh , Jr .
In honor of by his mothe r,
\I rs. John A. \l eC ol"
Sheldon S. Lin '
Pet er A. Lu on go
Jody Pavlinko-Chosh
C rystal D. Heed
Mark H. Sarfati
Gr egory J. Tar.« ka
\I ichael Tatarku




Debo mh S. Wright
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Annual Giving Re "ti
Frances E. Marchant '88. Heun;"n Chair, and Ew/ine A.








Ch ristopher F. H untington
Maury A. Jayson
Mich ael G. Katlan
Susan L. Kennedy
Dan iel J. Leonard [II
Le nore ~l. Tietjen s-Grillo
~l r.& Mrs. Arnold J . Kelt on
In honor of daught er.
Melanic Kelt on '90
Mr. & M rs. Harold E. Kennedy '
In hon or of dau ghte r,
Susa n Kenned y '90
'91
John T. Comber







Wayne B. Bauerl e
Kathy E. Baylur -Gior gio
John P. Brennan
Marion B. Brod y
Brian J. Broker
M. Lind a K. Burke
Anthonv ~l. Ca rra to
L}ll dOl; E. Chang
And rew S. Chn
John T. Co mbe r
Jeffrey S. D riben
Joh n Y. Fang
Benigno D. Fed e rici
James W . Free man
JoAnn Sen nn gard Hirth
Ida E. Huang
Lo ri A. Lawson
Jeffrey H. Luki sh
M. Hamin L. ~l odabber
Joh n L. Pan ico
Donald H.l'eri o
Steve n D . Pet ar ra
Rob ert H. Simon s
Lina P. Sinha








Ch ristopher J. Amrick
Dar ron A. Bacal
Ch ristopher M. Brian
Orl and o J. C icilioni, Jr.
T hom as D . Coats
Paul M. Conslato
C urt ~l. Feinb e rg
W. David FitzP atri ck
Da\id S. Fox
Sud hir P. Ciriyappa
Michae l I. Go ldberger
~ tark E. Hu an g
Mumiko P. Kawai





Paul F . Kolecki
Jon F. LaSota
Mark E. Levi nson
Sherv l G. Li
Tho;nas A. Mann





Hobe rt B. Pendrak
~ l ary C . Pen rod
Maria En gstrom Pharr
T arkten A. Pharr
Jay J. Pillai
Hoh ert A. Huggie ro. Jr.
Sharon A. Staehecki
Will iam Sukovie h
Loui s II . Swet e rlitsch II I
Karl G. Sylves te r





Dr. & Mrs. Lawren ce Abram s
He rbe rt M. Adler
Robert D. Aiken
Angelo P. Ange lides
Mario J. Aren a '
In memory of Henato J . Na rdini
Abb a, II . Ar-Hushdi e '
C le ment C . Au
Donn a Jean Barbot
Dan iel Hi rsh Baro l




Hob ert B. Belufskys
Anatole Besarab
Dr. & Mrs, Lewis W. Bluemle , Jr. '
Andrew G. Bon giovanni
Joseph Bonn
Dr . & Mrs, Hohert L. Brent '
Cha rles B. Brill
D r. & Mrs. Harvey S. Brod ovsky'
Paul C. Bru cker!
C lara A. Callaha n'
C lara A. Callaha n
Mary F. Ca llaha n
Jose F. Carol
Ch ristop her V. Cha mbers
Anne K. Cha n
Harold F. Chas e
Carl F. Clancy
Norman N. Co he n
- Bodolfo F. A. Colella
In me mory of hy widow
Hobert H, Co ndo n
Hex Boland Co nn
Adrian D. Co peland
Carlo ~l. Croce'
Sanford H . Davne !
Allan H. Dej on g
Frank L. D'Eli a
Ca rl R. Della Badia
Rich ard Depp III &
Kathleen Kuh lman '
Shobhana A. Desai'
Jan R. J. DeVries
James J. D iamond
Hob ert H. Dilks
Deni se A. DiPri mio-Kalm an
John F. Ditunno, Jr.'
Thomas- & Julia Du an e '
Willi am H. Duncan
Richard N. Ed ie '
Saundra ~l. Eh rlich
John Den nis En gel
Allan J. Er slev
Kath erine 1.. Esterl y
Alan B. Eva ntash
Dorothy S. Federman
Jay S. Fed erm an
Stephen A. Feig
D r. & Mrs, Ricky Ian Feld '
Patricia A. Fenn
Gordon B. Fin k
'James E. Fish '
Fle mmin g Forsber g
Abraha m Freed man
David P. Fri ed man
Lawren ce S. Fri edman 2
Geoffr ey A. Ga rdine r. Jr.
John H. Garofola
William J. Ga ugha n
~I iclmel J. Gentlesk
Er rol Ger '
Ed ward W. Ge m cr
In memo!)' of Ralph W. Lor ry '26
Th om as P. Gessne r
Nan ty J. Ge ttes
Ian s ills E . Gibbon s
Hobert P. Gilbert
David K. Gi nsbe rg
Karen Moss G laser
Ca rla E. Goepp '
Bar ry B. Go ldberg '
Shel do n Go ldber g'
Scott D. Go lds tein
D r. & Mrs. Joseph S. Go nnella '
David ~ l. Coodne r'
- Armando F. Coruec i'
In memo!) ' of hy wi dow
Richard F. Go rdo n'
Hobert Owen Gorson
Ed ward Go tt he i!'
Jonath an E. Cottleib '
Huth P. Gott lieb
Joseph H. Govi
Fran k D . Gray. Jr.'
Peter M. Creco'
George W. G ross
Gerald B. G n mwald
Mahroo Haghb in·1
Etha n J. Halpe rn
In memo ry of D r. Esmond Mapp
lI ie -Won Yvonne Hann '
Hobert J. Harford
Gerard T. I Iart
Shivkum ar S. lI att i'
F ran z X. Hausberge r
+W . Paul IIavens, Jr.
In memoryof hy
Mrs. George W. ~I offi tt . Jr.
Art hur E. Hel fand
Walte r ~l. Her man
M. Bern ard Hen nel
Artu ro H. lI e rvada
+E. Harold Hinman
In memory of hy widow
Phil ip J. Hodes
Will iam A. lI oh man
M aryann D. lI ooke r
Kay lIueb ner
Eri c 1.. Hu me '
Patrick Joseph IIunt !
BOllg H. Hyun
C indy Saltz Isaacson
Laird G. Jackson '
Edward A. Jaege r'
Honald P. Jensh
E. Marshall Joh nson
Deb or ah Lo re Jones
Donald L. Jungkind
Wieslawa Kaczanowska!
Rich ard II. Kaplan '
Youn g Cha i Kauh '
Willi am Keane '
Lou is L. Keele r '
Francis X. Keeley'
James G. Kehl e r
Franklin C. Kelton
Benj amin Kendall
Su C . Ken derd ine &
~ I r. Henry Brackman '
Kay C . Kerr
Lorraine C. King'
Allan J. Kogan'
O . Dh odanaml Kowlessar'
Caro l A. Kramer
Alfred B. Kurtz '
Rich ard D. Lackman '
Allan ~1. Lefer'
Barbara L. Le ight on
Dr. & Mrs. David C . Levin '
Anna S. Lev-Toaff
Dasid Boh rer Levy
George C. Lewis , Jr.
Paul L. Lewis
Daniel Liebe rman I
In mem o!)' of son.
Lance Daniel Liebe rman
Gerald Litwack'
Danie l Z. Loui s
Steve n Mandel'
Hob ert J. Mandie '
Ca rl ~1. ~ I ans fi e l d '
Fred William Markham
Leona E. Markson
Thom as J. Martin
Mich ael J. ~l ast rangelo
Hobert E. ~l ar
Joh n H. ~I azera'
J. Arch ~l cNamara3
Step hen E. ~l cN llltv
Will iam N. ~ I ehan"- III
Donato D. M ecc a
Diran O . Mlkaelian
Mark M. ~I i sh ki n
In mem o!)' of Dr. Esmo nd Mapp
Job n II . Moore , Jr .'
Mlchae l J. Moritz
D rs. Prashant K. & Venn Muke rjee
S. G raut Mulholland!
Sheila Ann M urphey!
Scott Murph y
+ Henato J. Nardin i
In me mory of by wi dow!
David Bret N'L,h
Francis Naso2
Fior d T . Nasuti
Levon N. Nazarian>
1..au rence Needl em an '
David E. Nic klin
D r. & ~ l rs. Bm ce E. Nort hrup !
A. Edwnrd O' Haru'
John H. O 'Neal
Cha n II . Park'
Bern adin e Z. I'aulshock
Hnhc rt L. Pcrk e l-
Ste phe n P. Pe te rs
Cathe rine Welch Piccol i"
Loui s P. PI'l,k , Jr.'
Nichola, Policarpo"
Mahavee r P. Prabh akar!
Eugen e n.. Prin cip ato
Howard K. Hahi nowi tz-
John 1.. HandalP
Bhaska m K. Hao '
Drs. Vijay & Konc ti RanI
David T. Heed '
Robert D . Heinecke!
Hoberto He udon
Josep h A. Higgs
Sha ron Jud ith Hise r
Steven J. Hizzo lo
Joh n M . Hobert s
Roger B. Hod rigue
Haymond Rod riq uez
Bruce J. Romunczuk '
Francis E. Hosato !
Lewi s J. Hose '
Jonathan B. Hosefskv
Mich ael P. Hosenth;,1
Hit-hard II . Hothman '
Ira G. Hubenfcld
Bert ram A. Ilutt e nhc rg
Jasoll Sage rml.Ul3
Joseph Sataloffl
~ I argo Sch leman
Stcphen L. Schwartz'
Rob ert J. Schwartzmau
Sharon H. Sega l
.\ larce lle Joy Shapiro
Sandor S. Sha piro
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Hem nl of b'i fts rece ived July I, 199 2 th rou gh Jun e 28, 1993
+ Det'-'il<cd
• Class total includes gifts made by widows
, Presiden t's C lub ($ 1,000 or allOve )
, Th e Sam uel D. Gross Assoc iatcs ($500 to 999 )
, ~lcClellan ~Ieri t Society ($250 to $-199)
• Gift thnl1lgh A~IA-ER~~
Joh n J. Siliquin i
[oe l W. Silvers tein
Vaughan P. Simmons
"' eil S. Skolnik
Hobert D. Smink?
Hobert V. Smi th
Hiehard M. Sob el
Alan H. Spitze r'
Her bert Sprince
William C . Stainback'
~Iary Susan Stine
John W. Stri ngfield
Kevin Lawren ce Sullivan
John Stan ley T aras"
Dr . & Mrs, Willi am S. Tasm an '
T roy L. Th omp son IJI
Carol ~l ei · Li n Torn
Anth ony J. Tri olo
'" aney L. T rott er
~I r. & ~I " . J. Jon Veloski'
Simon Vinitskp
Wolfgan g H. Vogel
Hobert L. A. Walker
Den e T. Walte rs
Keith Wapn er'
Hich ard J. Wech sler'
Andrew G. Wein stein
Stephen P. Weinste in
Hichanl C . Wender
Clifto n F. West , Jr.
Eric Wickstro m
Loui s Wied erhold
Hobert I. Wise
Th om as A. Witk owski
Elai ne Wolk
David S. Wood ru ff, Jr.
Huth P.7..ager'
Joseph A. 7.eccardi'
+ ~I rs. D an iel Lieberman
In mem ory of by
Achievem ent & Guidan ce
Centers of America, Inc.
Hon ald J. Co nghlin
Serrill ll ead ley
Alice H. Herro n
Trudy A. Kline
Peter W. Perry
lI a rold & Ha;r; e t Pravitz
D r. Sheldon Steams
+Leo pold & Dorethea Strel e tz
In memory of hv
~I r. & ~I r~ . Hici",rd B. LeGates
~I s . Joan P. ~l azu rek
~ I s . Alma ~I. ~IcGovem
Friends ofJefferson
$20.220.56
D r. Dan iel S. Alegria'
D r. Da\;d J. Amle " ou
Dr . Be th Bam et
D rs. Vitaliano & Evel iua
Ben mrdinol
D r. Karen ~I. Boudreau
Dr. David J. Cheli
D r. C . K. Chung '
Dr . Th omas Connell\·
Dr . Th omas J. Cureliin
Dr. Donn a DeSantis
Dr. Ann e L. Dnhfl'uil
Dr . Marc T . Edwards
D r. David E. Ep stein
Dr. Ge orge C . Fjeld
Dr . Avra Go ld man
D r. Pe ter ~I. Gott esfeld
Merle Ben nett lI appe'
D r. San dra Harmo n-Weiss
D r. Mall'Olm S. Harris
D r. Cha rles D. Hummer, Jr. '
~I r. & Mrs, John C. Killion (Parents)
Dr . Suzanne Piotrowski Lee
Mr. Will iam S. Lewis, Jr.'
In memory of
D r. Hen ato J. Na rdini
Dr . & ~I rs . He rman Lib shit z3
Gen e Lightman , Jr.'
Dr . Mary S. Lindholm
Dr . David ~Iaefad\'en'
Dr. Sarah K. Marl~we'
D r. Haymond J. Marott a
~ I rs. John A. ~IcCole
D r. James J. McKenna III
~lr. & Mrs. James F. ~I onteith'
D r. Michae l M. Moo re
Dr. Rich ard A. Neill
Dr. William A. Xewcomb '
Dr . James G. Paraskevas '
D r. E laine L. Heed
~I r. Halph C . Reed man, Jr.'
Dr. E mily L. Richie
Dr. Dian e C. Hippa
Joan E. Sch ott
In memory of her fathe r.
Joh n J. Siburki s,
Nanev S. C roseclose ,
Mrs. j ohn N. Lindquist , and
lI arry Peris, and
In hon or of
Je ro me ~I. Co tler '52
D r. Charles E. Silberstein '
Dr. David T . Sowa '
Marguerit e Stadvee
D r. Jud ith S. Strin gfield
D r. Ararn Tomasian' (Parent)
Dr . Joseph A. Tron eale
Dr . Richard S. Weiss
Dr. Daniel L. Wolk
D r. Susan Z. Yanovski
D r. Albe rt T . Yench ick-
Dr . Hhinee Yeung
Matching Gifts
Th e foll(l\\ing co rporations and
found ations matched contributio ns
to the -15th Ann ual Givin g Fund.
Ahlx )tt Laborat ories Fo unda tio n
Allied -Signal Foundation ,
Inl'O'1xlf ated
Ame rimn Cyanamid Company
American fl ome Produ cts
Corporatio n
Bell of Pennsylvani a
Bristol-Myers Sljuibb Fou ndation ,
Int'O'1x lra ted
Campbell Soup Co mpaoy
Certai nTeed Co rponltio n
Foundatio n
Ch!)'Sler CO'1lOration
C IIl A·G E IGY Corporation
C IG "' A Co rporation
Eri c Insu rance Group
The HCA Foundation
Hercules, Inco rpo rated
Hershey Food s Corporation
I loffman- La lloc he, Ineo rpo rated
IBM Corporation
ICI Ameri cas , Inco rpo rated
Johnsoo & Johnson
Mart in Marietta Co rpo ratio n
Fou ndati on
Th e Mer ck Co mpany Founda tio n
The Milton I le rshey ScI"x)1
Pfize r, Incorporat ed
Th e Prudenti al Insuranee Company
of Am eri ca
Quaker State Oil Refining
Co rpo ration
RJH Nabisco , Inco rpo rated
Hohm and Haas Co mpany
Sandoz, Incorporated
Sm ith Kline Beech am Foundation
Southeast e rn Bell Fo undation
1993 Bequests
1886-1926
Lau ra Bru baker
(john F. Culle r 1886 )
Edw-ard P. Beach
(j am es D. Beach IS9.5)
Evelyn K. Llvingood
(j ohn E. Livingood ' 13)
Franklin B. Marsh ' 19
Suzanne Amatcau
( ~torris Amat eau '23 )
Pe rsis L. Sipple
(Ernest L. I 'oone '23)
(W illiam H. Lon gsdorf 1856 )
Ruth Xice Drake
(Paul F red e rick D rake '2-1)
~I ayhelle C. Wolfro m
(Carl E . Wolfro m '26)
'»-S'44
Patri ck J. Kennedy '30
Th e Dubbs Family
Alfred W. Du bbs '3 1
~lignon W. Du bbs
Sallie W. Dubhs
Charles W. Bair '32
Am old Go ldberge r '33
Juhn F. Co nnole '38
James J, Co li '39
Ge rald E. Calle ry '-13
Fr ed e rick A. Re~cb S'-l-l
Honorary Gifts
Gift s were made in honor o f
the follO\\ing alumni. Th e class
years in parentheses indicate where
you \vill find the dono rs' nam es.
Pat ricia Brumbau gh '88 ("5 1)
Je ro me M. Co tler '52 (Friends of
Jeffers on )
Howard L.Field '5-1("5-1)
Im i n R. Fisch '56 ("56)
Hobe rt C. Gallo '63 ("63)
James J. Grate '32 ("32)
~l clan ie Kelt on '90 ("90)
Susan L. Kenned y '90 ("90)
David W. Le h, Jr. 'S9 ("S9 )
~l artin ~1. ~I andel '-Ii ('i-l)
Pet er Pizzutillo 'i O ("i O)
Evan B. Weisman '92 ("tH)
Burton L. Wellen bach j' -l-l (j'M)
Memorial Gifts
G ifts were made in me mory of the
following dece ased alumui: faculty,
and frien ds. Th e class yea" in
parentheses indicate where you
will find th e donors' nam es.
Conzalo E. Aponte '52 ('i 1)
Th om as S. An ust ron g '-II ('-II)
Robe rt F. Bubskie '-Ii ("-Ii)
Herbe rt J. Bach arach '46 ("-16)
Dean ~I arie Banes 'i 3 ('i3 )
Norm an Berger '5i (",5i)
Allison J . Berlin '2i ("2i )
Sol N. Bcrs '39 ("39)
John II. Bisbin g '29 ("29)
Pet er Bon afide '69 ("69)
Malco lm J. Borthw i ck '33 ('33 , ' i l )
John C . Brady '40 ("-10)
Gerald M. Bren eman '-19 ("-19)
Benjam in Broscius '59 ("59)
Francis Brower III S'-I-I(S'M )
Elizabeth Brown -Cibson '86 ("86 )
Simo n C , Bm mb augh ' lO ('5 1)
H. Samuel Ca llen '25 ("25)
Ge rald E. Callery '-13 ("-13)
James B. Ca rty '39 ("39)
LeH oy Co ffro th '50 ('.50 )
William P. Coghlan '4i ("-Ii )
Rodolfo F. A. Co le lla (Facultv)
Th om as Conahan '3-1("3-1) •
Haro ld B. Coope r '52 ("52)
Eliza beth Co tler ("i 6)
Furmon Payne Covington '39 ("39)
Willi am C . Davi s, Jr. 't t ("i 6)
Deceased mem bers of the
C lass o f '53 ("53)
William E. Delicate '29 ("29)
Hobe rt C. Diet el '46 ("-16)
~I r. & Mrs. Dod ek ("2i)
Paul P. Du zm ati '36 ("36)
Alfred C . Elmer '5.5 ("55 )
Geor ge Evashwick '39 ("39)
Joseph L. Farr '5 1 ("5 1)
Th eodore A. Fein stei n 'i 5 ('i O, 7 3 )
lI e rman Finkelste in '32 ("32)
J. Michael Fiorello '52 ("52)
Bru ce A. Forrest 't I ('i I)
~I r. & M" . Lawren ce Forrest ("i l)
Samuel J. Fortunato '36 ("36)
Willis G. Fri ck '33 ("33)
J. Cahin Fro mmelt '50 ("50)
Arthur R. Gai nes ' 16 ('1 6)
Ca hi n Ge m er '5-1(",5-1)
Kenneth Gt>Odner ("53 )
Arm andn F. Cnratci ("85, Facu ltv)
Re\1lold S. G rifTi th ' I8 ("18 ) •
~1i~l lael J. Grimes '80 ("SO)
Nan ev S. Gr ospclose ("5-1, Fri cnds
or'Jeffe"on)
Barrv Gross '69 ("69 )
Th';x)o", H. Gnmdfas t '28 ("28)
li en!)' G. Hage r '3 1 ("3 1)
John J. Hanlan '-16("-16)
Willi am J. lI arg reaves '-16 ('-16)
Benjamin lI askell '23 ("23)
:-:icholas W. Hatfield '305 ('35)
W. Paul Havens, Jr . (Faculty)
E. Harold Hinman (Faculty)
Wallace E. Hopkins '30 ("3())
Lee W. lI ughes ' 16 ('58)
W. Robe rt Jam hs '5 -1 ('5-1)
James L. Jenson ' 12 ('53)
E. Lloyd Jon es ' 19 ('19 )
John A. Jordan . Jr. '-16 ("46 )
Lco Kalm '3 1 ('63)
Joseph Kalett '28 ("i -I)
Jeffrey Kanefield '86 ('86)
Will iam F. Kellow ('i-I)
Isadore Kirshne r (' -19)
Larry II. Klei n 'i 2 ('i2)
Lut her Kline '26 ('26)
Joh n E. Leach '3.'3 (",'33)
~ I ark A. Lebo vitz 7 9 ("i 9)
~ I rs . Daniel Lieb er man (Faculty)
Lance Liebe rman (Facultv) •
~I rs . [oh n X. Lindquist ('4 1,
Friends of je ffe rson )
Halph W. Lo rry '26 ('26, Fatu ity)
Esmond ~ I app (Faculty)
James G. ~I amie '-15 ('-15)
Edwin ~1. ~ It'Closkev '5 1 ("5 1)
Russell S. ~IcGinnis :2 1 ('2 1)
Dr . & M" . Edward ~ 1.
~l eN iehola.s '-12 ('i3)
Louis Me rvcs '3i ('3i )
Gott fried Me tzle r '28 ('28)
Joseph P. Mich e lson '2i ('2i)
Joh n S. ~l ofTi tl '-19 ("49)
lI arry ~1. ~ l umy '53 ("i 8)
Karl Naegele '83 ("83)
Davi d Naidoff '36 ("36 )
Heuato J. Na rd ini (Faculty, Frien ds
of [effer son)
Will iam II . Newman H '31 ('3 1)
Harrv R. , 'o rth 'O-l("O-l)
Joseph H. North , Jr. 1869 (1869 )
James F, Nort on '-15 ("-15)
Fran k C . Palmer '-16 ("-16)
~I i chael A. Paoletti '56 ('56)
~I as Pepper '3 1 ('3 1)
lI arry Pe ris (Fri en ds of jeflerson)
Leo n A. Peris '55 ("55)
Joseph C . Ph ifer '5-1 ("86)
Donald R. Pohl '55 ("55:8i)
Paul J. Poinsard '-II ("-II)
T hom as I I. Price '20 ("59)
Abraham E. Rakoff '3i ("i i )
Doris ll akoff-Sale r ('ii )
Nath an Ralph '3 1 ("3 1)
G. Hobe rt Heinhan lt '-Ii ("-Ii)
F. Le land Hose '-13 ("-13)
Bernard B. Hotko '3.5 ('35)
Victor ~I . Hubv '-15 ("-IS)
Eli H. Saleeb\"'22 ('8 1)
Daisy Schrei;,er ('80)
~l ark W. Shapiro 'i 2 ('i2 )
Bemard I. She f(l1an '35 ("35)
l..awere nt'-' Shin aber... '2-1 ("2-1)
John J . Sihurkis ( Fri~1ltls of
Jeffe rson )
~I orris A. Silver '32 ("32)
Paul Sme\' 'i3 ('i3)
Flovd \ \ ': Stevens ' 1-1 ('1 -1 )
Ki~\in II . Stief '5i ("5i)
L' 'OllOld & Dorothea Strelet z
(Faculty)
Howard C . Sull i\',m, Jr. '5-1("5-1)
Will iam G. T aggart '33 ("3.'3)
Densmor e Th o mas '3i ("3i)
Euge ll<'L. Timins '69 ("i l)
Hobert L. Tobe r '66 ("66)
Curtis T. Todd '6-1 ("tH)
Fook I ling Tong '30 ("30)
~ I artin L. T mt'Cy '36 ("36)
Hen!)' S. Wagner '-13 ('-13)
James 1'. Ward '29 ("29 )
James E. Yarh rough '2i ("2i)
li e n!)' J. Van Valsah '-15 ('46)
Josh ua "' . Zimski nd '27 ("27)
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Enjoying the Port of Il i,ton) ,\lUSe1II/l, tl", set ting f or the Senior Class Party ou JUIll' 3, an' /Jr. ",,,I ,\I rs,
Willial/l V. Ilarrer '62, dau ghter ,\Ian) (secoml f m l/l leftJ wilh Iwrlmsballd Jam" , j. Pllrti/l '93 (I<i tl,
a",1 /Jr, alit! ,\Irs, ,\ Iiel",d F, Ha rrer '93.
President's
Club
Members of the Presid ent's Club
continue to lead the Annual Giving
Campaign. Duri ng 1992- 93 ,
61 pe rce n t of the SI,58 1,I96 total
was realized by contributions of
SI ,OOO or above, Fellows mad e
cash gifts of S50,OOO or abo ve
over more than one vear: the
Winged Ox Soc iety, 'one-time gifts
of S10,000 to S49 ,9<')9; the Jeffe rson
Associat es , gifts of S,5,OOO to S9,<J99;
the Jefferson Society, gifts of S2,500
to 4,<J99; and Sustaining Membe rs,
gifts of $ 1,000 to $2,499, Th ose
who supported the Medi cal Co llege
through the Anoual Giving Prognun
are listed below with deepest
app reci ation for their gen erosity
and loyalty.
Fellows
Dr. & Mrs. Beojamin Bacharach '56
Dr , & M rs , Nathan Blinn '6.'3
Dr . & Mrs. I....-wi s W. Blue mle, Jr.
(Faculty)
D r. & Mrs, Pau l A. Bowers '37
~I r. & M rs. lI eory Brackman
Dr , & Mrs. Hobert I. , Brent
(Faculty)
David II, 13rewe r, Jr. S'44
Paul C , Brucker, ~I.D , (Facu lty)
Dr. & Mrs. lIalph A, Carabasi '46
Dr. & ~I rs. IIc rbe rt E , Cohn '5.5
lIobert E , Colche r ',50
Joe lI en ry Co ley '34
Je ro me ~1. Co tler '52
J, Wallace Davis '42
Anthony F. DePalma '29
~lichael p. Dolan '66
1I0bert F, Early, Sr , '52
James W, Fox IV '70
Albert W, Freeman '36
Dr. & Mrs. Elmer II. Funk, Jr. '47
Sheldon G, Gilgor e ',56
Thurman Gillespy, Jr. ',53
D r. & ~I rs . Joseph S, Gonnella
(Faculty)
Everett J, Go rdu n '37
lIaymond C , G randon '4.5
Joseph 1I0dge ',52
Dr . & ~I rs , Joh n II , lI od ges '39
Dr , & ~I rs , William T. lI unt, Jr. '27
Robert W. Kalish '64
T homas Kelso '60
Chang lI a Kim '4 1
~I ax ~1. Koppel ',57
John D. Langstoo '40
Dr. & ~I rs , ~I i chaelll , LeWitt '74
In memory of Joseph Kalett '28
and in hono r of ~ I artin ~1.
Mandel '47
Charles Lee Liggett S'44
John "' , Lindqnist '43
lI enry R, Liss '48
+D r. '& Mrs. Joh n E, Livingood ' 13
Lou is D. Lowry, ~I.D . (Faculty)
Ger.ild ~l arks '49
In memory of Isadore Kirshne r
Dr , & ~l rs , ~wson E, ~lille r, Jr. '34
Donald L. Mye rs '75
Mrs. Joseph North
North Scho larship Fund
In me mory of Joseph I I. North,
Jr. 1869 and lI arry R. Nort h '04
Ronald V. Pellegrini '63
~I rs , William E. Pet erson '48
In memory of William E.
Pet erson '48
D r. & M rs. V. Watson Pugh ',53
Robe rt D. Rcctor '48
Mr. lIa1ph C. lIeed man, Jr.
Fredric Hieders, ph .D , (Facu lty)
Mrs, William P. Robinson '37
In memory of William 1',
Hobinson '37
Richard II , Hot hman. M,D ., Ph.D.
(Faculty)
Mrs. Bemard B. Rotko '3.5
In memory of BemanI B.
lIot ko '3.5'
Miss Doro thy lIue
Hobert T. Sa'talofT'75
Nathan Schlezinger '32
Joseph 1', Seltzer '37
D r, and Mrs. Dan iel L. Shaw, Jr. '48
Mrs. Lawer enee Shinahery '24
In memory of Lawerence
ShinabervB!
Drs , lI i cbar~1 & Rhonda Soricelli '60
~I rs. Floyd W. Stevens ' 14
In memory of Floyd W.
Stevens ' 14
Wilson W. Strong, Jr. '69
Dr. & Mrs, John Y,
Templeton III '4 1
Donald I " Tomasello '69
Joseph A. Toti no ',57
D r. & Mrs. Frede rick B. Wagne r,
[r. '4 1
~I rs, Philip II. Wiest '3.5




Dr. & ~I rs. Lewis W, Blueml e , [r,
(Faculty)
D r. & M rs, Hobert L. Bre nt
(Faculty)
+John F. Connole '38
Leo nard J, Craziani '5.5
Mrs. Bernard B, Rotko '3.5
In memory of Bernard B,
lIotko '3.5




Dr. & ~I rs , Benjamin Bacharach '56
- Charles W. Bair '32
D r. & Mrs. Harvey S. Brod ovsky
(Faculty)
+Ge rald E. Cal lerv '43
+James J, Coli '39'
Dr. & Mrs . William W, I., Glenn '38
Dale E, Johnston '79
Lorraine C , King, ~I.D . (Faculty)
~ I r , Will iam S, Lewis
In memory of lIenato J,
Xardini. ~I. D .
Daniel Lieberman, ~I.D . (Faculty)
+D r, & Mrs. John E. Livingood '13
D r, & Mrs. lIohe rt G , ~IeCaims '76
Sheila Aun ~I url'hey, ~I.D ,
(Faculty)
Donald 1..' ~\yers '75
lI e rhc rt Patrick '77
lIonald V, Pellegrini '63
lIichanl ll. lIotlnnan, ~I.D . , Ph.D.
(Faculty)
Dr . & ~ I rs, Daniel L. Shaw , [r . '48
Drs . Richard & IIhouda Soricdli '60
Wilson W , Strong, Jr. '69
Mrs , Mart in I.. T ral'ey '36





M ari o J. Arena, ~I. D . (Faculty)
George A. Haver '32
Wad e II , Be rrettini '77, ph ,D , '79
Davi d II, Brewer, Jr. S'44
Lou is BrO\\1I '6 I
Vincent C. Caruso "67
Bernard S, Casel '6.5
Ke nne th M, Cerra '79
Xathanie] P, Ching ',59
II c rhe rt E, Colm '55
Joh u II, Co hn '76
Hobert E, Coil'her '50
David R. Coope r '7 1
Douglas '1', Corwin '5!)
Je ro me ~1. Cotl er '52
I lurryR. Cramcr, Jr. '7 1
Ca rlo ~1. Croce, ~I.D , (Faculty)
Xan ey S. Cza rnec ki '6.5 '
Sanford II. Dame, ~I.D . (Faculty)
William E, Delanev ',53 •
Anthony F, DePal;na '29
~ I i chad 1', Dolau '66
Ernest C . Dunn '60
Hichard N. Edi e . ~I.D . (Facultv)
John M. Fenlin , Jr. '6.'3 •
James E. Fish , ~I.D . (Facu lty)
Abol II , Fotouhi '4 1
[anu-s W. Fllx IV '70
Mrs. [ounna Griffith Ga l", I' I/;
III memory of Hevn old S.
Griffi th ' IS •
Robert S. Garher '37
Barry B. Goldhc rg, ~I.D. (Facu lty)
Joscph S, Go nile lla, ~ I. D . (Faculty)
Virgini a Graziani '86
William V. Har rer '62
CraigT, I luyt manek '72
Willi am J. H errmann '77
Ignatills S. Hne leski. Jr. '64
George Hollander '3\)
[amos ~1. Hunt er '53
Hobe rt E. [aeo bson '69
Marvin E. Ja lTe '60
Hobert W. Kalish '64
William Kean e, ~I.D , (Facultv)
Dr. & M rs, Jam es J, Kell)' '3!/
[ohu A. Kline '70
Alf,, 'd B, Kurt z, ~I.D , (Fucultv)
Hich ard D. Lackman , ~I.D . '
(Facu lty)
E, Lawrence I ~mgall III '71
Dr. & ~I rs. David C. Levi n
(Fat'IIIt\')
Dr, & ~ I "';, ~lit'hael II , Le\\'itt '74
In IIwnwl)' of joseph Kale tt '28
ami ill honor of Martin ~t.
Man de l '47
I knl)' H. Liss '48
William A. U sia '55
John H. LOlIglll'ad , Jr. '54
Hobert II. ~l adigan '67
+Mor ris ~ 1. Maucoll '21>
Dr. & ~I rs , Carl ~1. ~I ans ri eld
( Fucu ltv)
Gerald ~I ,;rks '49
III memoryof Isadon ' Kirshner
Phillip J. ~I arnlw ',57
Ed",,,, 1 11. ~ll"Gd l<"e ',1,5
T imothy J. ~ Iiehals '66
Johll S. ~I onk S'44
John lI ari an ~I ,xJrc , ~I. D ,
(Faculty)
~Ie"in 1..\I oses '62
Ferll illHl:\ . Pa rl'llt . Jr. ',:S7
Georgt· H. Pcch stt'in 'S2
Dr. & ,\ 1rs. Hol ....rt p..,le ',53
Drs . Vija)' & KOIll·ti Hao (Faelllty)
Francis E, Hosat o, ~I.D , (Fat'lIltv)
Dr , & ~ I rs. ~I orton I.. Hllhin '67
Johll 1', Sal\"O '6 I
Hllhe l1 T. SataloO' '75
Dr . & ~ l rs. J. Wcxxl row Sa"al,",1 '31>
Stl'ph en I.. Sehwartz, ~I.D .
(Fac lllt\')
Dr , & ~I "';, Joseph I. , S,'ltz.e r '7 1
Bellllett ~1. St.ap iro Tl4
Step hell C, Silve r '7 1
Stallt on :\ , & Sara Ka\' Sm ull"ns '61
Dr. & ~I rs . Pinclls S~hi,' ':31;
Dr. & ~ I rs . lIol ....rt \\'. Solit '6 1
Jllhll E . Stamhallgh , Jr. '66
Troy 1..Thompson II. M,D,
(FaCility)
:'\ ic:holas Ii . Varano '36
Jerome J. Ve rnick '62
Leonard Vinn ick '60
D r. & ~ l rs , Fred eri ck B, \I'agne r,
Jr. '4 1
Geor ge G. Willi s '43
:\orm all ~1. Woldor f '64
l.Ax·k."wood YOlln~ '67
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+DcL~"Lscd
Step han ie E. Snead -Poelluitz '73, Fred D. POe/III;I: , and




Hobert Abel. Jr. '69
William B, Abrams '4i
Maurice Abramson '37
Joh o W, Alden , Jr. '42
Gill H. Alderfer '68
Robert ~1. Allen '54
Pet er J. Andrews '59
Anonymou s '47
Anonymous '68
William J. Antognoli '6 1
Rod ney A. Appell 'i 3
Warre n App leman 'i 1
Leo nard Apt '45
Joseph J. Armao '53
Mrs, Th o mas S. Arm stroog '4 1
In memory of Th om as S.
Arms trong '4 1
Abbas II . Ar-Rushdie , Ph.D.
(Faculty)
Otto Y. T . Au '5i
Mlchae l J. Axe 'i9
John A. Azzato 'i O
BLloyd W, Bailey '53Hobert C . Bair '50Hobert II . Baker '4i
Frank S, Bakewell, Jr. '52
Frederick V. Baldi '56
C lilTord A. Baldwi n, Jr. '46
William II . Baltzell '46
Char les J. Bann on '62
William F. Bane r '5S
Harvey J, Bellin '65
[oseph P. Bering '56
J. Edward Be rk '36
Paul E. Berk ebile '5S
Drs . Vitaliaoo & Evelina Bemanlino
David Biddle 70
Donald L. Bittner '52
David H. Il laek '5i
Louis C . Blau m, Jr. 'i 2
G{~lrge A. Blewitt '62
Na than Illinn '63
Eric W. Blom aiu 'i .1
William D. Bloome r 'i O
Il arold L. Blumenthal '.59
Lawrence 1\.. BOAAs '40
Eugen e F. Bonaed '56
Dennis J. Bonner 'i fi
Hohl,rt S. BoO\-a 'i i
Thom'Ls R. Bortl",;ek 'i 1
In memory of his fath er ,
~I alcolm j . Bortl"" ck '.1.1
Cust Boulis '57
Dr. & Mrs. Paul A. Bowe rs '3i
Carl W, Bo)'er, Jr. '55
~I r. & ~I rs , Henry Brackmau
(Faculty)
lIiehard E: Brennan 'n
William T. Ilrint on , Jr . ',52
D r. & ~l rs.lIobert S. Iln Klstei n ',5i
Je rome I. Bn Kly '52
Charles ~1. BnKlks 'fiIl
Artbur E. Bmwn 'i l
Christophe r L. Bn)\\" 'i 2
Robert A. Brm\11 '55
Sbeldon C, Bro\\" '5S
Warren W, Brobaker '54
Paul C. Brocker, ~I.D . (Faculty)
Ronald ~1. Burde '64
Charles N, Bum s '4 1
+James ~1. Campbell , Jr. '.1i
~Ioiz M. Ca rim '77
Frank T . Ca rney '58
Jose F, Caro, ~ I. D . (Faculty)
Th omas F, Ca rrig , Jr. '69
John :-I, Carson 1Il 'i 2
James B. Carty, Jr. ' i O
John Cas hman '65
Jay I. Cast le 'i 2
Edward Cathe rwood 'i 5
Andrew J. Ceme '48
Allen E, Chandler '6 1
Hon C. Chang '3i
Jasper C hen-See '5 1
Mark D, Chilton '80
Franklin J, Chinn '52
Paul I I. Ch'K lrolT '63
C. K, Chung, ~I.D .
D r. & ~I rs . James E, Clark '52
TI, e Class of '28
Arthur W, Co lboum 'i3
Joe Il eu ry Co ley '.14
William E. Conrady '4.1
T. C lark Corson III ',5i
James H. Co rwin II '5fi
Howard B. Co tler 'i9
John J. Co ughlin '59
Lloyd L, Cram p )'44
William P. C rotehlow '6i
Vinl'ent D. Cuddy '5 i
DAnna ~I arie ~1.D'Am ico 'i2Johu ~1. Daniel '56
D r, & ~I rs, ~I a....;n Dannenberg '54
J, Joseph Danyo ',59
Ed,,;u 0 , Davis '53
lI arold J, Davis 'i 8
J. Wallal'e Davis '42
Hobert ~ Iorri s Davis '6.'3
Th om 'Ls G, Da,; s, Jr. '56
John T, Dawson , Jr. '64
D r. & ~ Irs. Haph ael J.
Dellorat ius 'fill
Hobe rt D. Deitz '63
Sakator e C, De Pas,!uale '63
Hudolph T. DePersia '48
Richard Depp Ill , ~I.D . &
Kathlee n A. Kuhl man, ~I.D .
(FacuIty)
Philip G , Derickson '43
In memory of Cerakl E.
Ca lle ry '4.1
T homas J, Devers 'ro
Hoss F. DiM arco . Jr. 'i3
Arthur K DiNicola '5i
John F. Ditunno, Jr. , ~ I.D .
(Faculty)
Joseph B. Doto, Jr . '66
Willard M. D rake, Jr . '4 1
D rs. +Thomas & Julia D uane
(Facultv)
Joseph Y, bwoskin '65
James S, Dye r '66
Robe rt F. Early, Sr. '52
Paul S. Ellis 'i 9
M rs, Alfred C. Elmer '55
In memOlYuf Alfred C. Elmer '5.5
Ed win 1', E\\;ng , Jr. 'i l
Hobe rt C, Eyer ly'52
~litl'hell L. Factor 'i5
Joh n ~1. Fa lker 'i3
Fran cis J, Fanfe ra '6 1
~I rs. Joseph L, Farr '5 1
In memory of Josep h L. Farr '5 1
William J. Farre ll '6 1
Gary L, Fe inberg '82
Neil H, Fein s 'fiO
Dr. & Mrs, ll icky Ian Feld (Fuculty)
+H arry Bowm an Felty 1892
Ed,, -an l Fin e '58
Jal'k W. Fink '54
Hobert K, Finl ey, Jr. '48
Im;n H. Fisch '56
In houor of by The
Permaoente ~lediC'al Gnmp, trw.
He rbe rt M, Fisher '64
:-lorman J, Fisher '49
Thomas W, Fiss , Jr, 'i l
Joseph C. Flan agan '63
Bemanl W, D . Fong '52
Ben jami n F. Fortune '4 1
Dona ld P. Fran ks '50
Hobert I. Fmser '5.5
Fran l'es Pinl'us Fr eed '66
Louis A. Free man '70
Barbara G, Frieman '80 &
~I r. James Frieman
Ke nne th E, Fry '.11
Dr . & ~I rs . Elmer H. Fnnk. Jr. '4i
T homas J. Gal 'fiIl
Hobert C. Ga llo '63
Francisco J. Garcia-Torres 'i I
James L. Gardner H 72
T homas A. Gardne r '52
Blaine H. Ga mer '.19
Ph ilip II. Ceetter '69
Alexa nder C . Gellman '69
Errol Cer, ~t. D . (Facultv)
Thurman Gi llespy, Jr. '53
Salvatore P, Cirardo '69
Joseph 1', Glase r '68
Leo nard ~ 1. Glassma n '69
Hobert M. Gla...-r '62
Ca rla E , Coe pp, ~I.D , (Faculty )
Sheldon Go ldberg, ~I.D , (Faculty)
Sco tt ~1. Cold man 'i 6 & ~I ar)"li<~'
Cheney, ~t.D . (Faculty)
Franz Go ldstein '53
Sheldon B. Goldstone S'44
John L. Gompertz '.16
Hobe rt P. GLKxl 'i 3
David M, Coodner, ~I.D . (Faculty)
Howa rd E. Goody 'iS, Ph ,D ,
Mrs, Arm and o F. Coracci
In mem ory or Ar mando F.
Coru cci , M.D . (Faculty)
Jonath an E. Cottl icb , ~ I. D ,
(Faculty)
Eugen e L, Grandon '50
Haym ond C . Grandon '45
T homas J, Green '66
Henry J. Gr eenwlKKI 'S8
June U. Gnnter '.16
Burrill L. lI aag '59
Robert F, IIall II '6i
Richard Hamilton '62
William C . Hamilton 'i 1
N. Le floy l lam moud l l l '66
Hie-Won Yvonne lI ann , ~I.D ,
(Faculty)
Howard W, Hanse ll '52
John II . Harri s '5.1
Les lie S, lI arrold 'i 4
James S. Harro p '6 1
Joseph S. lI an m '55
Harold J. Hassel '5i
Hobert C, Has tedt '48
Pe te r l luyu iez '62
G. Barrett Heckle r '48
William P. He nde rson '55
August F, lI e rlT, Jr. '05.1
Ste phe n L, Il e rshey '68
KariH. lI em ; g li I
J. C lair l less '83
J. Fred eri ck l l ieh le '60
Hon ald II . lI irob wa 'i 1
Mau ry lI obe rman '50
Josepl , II LKlge '52
D r. & ~I rs . John II . II LKlges '.19
J. Da"d 1I0 lTman ',56
Im ; n J, 1I01laude r 'i 2
William B. 1I0iman '50
lI enry H, 1I1KKI. Jr, '66
D r. & ~I rs . Donald 11001'''' '60
Joseph ~1. Il ope n '49
Herbe rt G . 1I0p wlKKI, Jr, '58
Hon ald J, lI olVath '64
Ahram ~1. lI oste lle r '5i
Ben 1'. Ii ousc r, Jr. '6.'3
Jam es T . Il oward '59
Th om :Ls K, Howard '60
George E. lI udoek, Jr . '58
1I0\\" rd C . lIughes 'i 4
Peter H. Hulil'k 'i 3
Eri c L. lI ume, ~I. D . (FaeuIty )
Charles 0 , Il ummer, Jr., ~I.D .
Patriek Joseph Hunt, ~I.D ,
(FaeuIty)
~Ia....;n H. lI ye ll '63
Harol d L. Israel '.14
C. Hobe rt Jackson '56
Laird G. Jal'kson, M.D , (FaeuIty)
Edward A. Jaeger , ~t.D . (Faculty)
SL'Oll II . Jaege r 'i 2
Jack Jenofsky '65
William K. Jenson '5.1
In mem orv· of his father,
Jam es L. jenson ' 12, Kennet h
Goo dner , Ph.D" and deceased
m embers of the ChLSS of '53
Joseph H. John '55
Bruce L. Johnson '60
Je ro me W. Jordan 'i l
~ liehael F, JO)W '5.5
Alex B. [uhasz 'i 2
Peter A. Justin '.11
l lvman H. Kahn ',56
F~lI1ds T , Kaneshi ro '40
Malcolm Kates '59
Young Chai Kuuh. ~I.D. (Faculty)
Thomas H, K",· 'i O
Lou is L. Keell: r, M.D. (Fac ulty)
Gerald H. Kec nun '60
John M. Kelle r '46
Edward A. Kell\' '4i
Th om as Kelso 'fio
~I r, & Mrs, Harold E, Kenn edv
+Patrick J. Kenned y '.10 '
Jay A. Ke rn '58
William S. Kistle r '39
Charles II . Klieman 'fii
Karl G. Klinges '56
Edward J. Klopp, Jr. '4i
Charles L, Kn echt III '5 i
C . Warre n Koehl , Jr . '56
Arthur Kofllcr '.16
Je lTrey K. Kohn 'i 4
Dr , & ~I rs . Hichard S. Kolecki '059
~I:L, ~1. Kop pel '5i
Albe rt J. Kraft ',Ii
Samuel Krain '6 1
~I ary Louise K1IJu lr.t1 '7.:5
~l on Q. Kwong '45
L Jam es ~1. LaB miL'O '58William T. Lam pe II '5iJohn 0 , Langston '40
Patrick J. Lavelle '45
Joseph 1', 1.,{~ldy '65
Allan ~1. Lefer , Ph .D , (Facultv)
D r. & ~I rs. Hobert F. Lehmar; '64
Dr. & ~I rs. Lewis Lehrer '.19
Lou is Leve ntha l '.19
Hobert S. Levitt '6.'3
D r, & ~I rs . Charles Le'y '28
Earl T , I,{,\\; s '54
Cail G. L. U '4i
Charl es L. U ggett 5 '44
Gen e Lightman , Jr.
Elmo J. Lilli '58
sheldon S. Lin 'S9
John :-I. Lind 'luist '4.1
('.ordon Lin '4S
Thomas V. Llo),1 'Gfi
Ll.~lIXlld S, I,{K"venherg '56
William E. I,{'gan 'fiIl
Joseph 1'. l '{lIlg ','39
Jack W. I'{lve , Jr. '62
Joh n 1', Luhid ,y 'i 4
Fred D. Luh lin 7 2
Wilbe rt G. Lundgren '56
He rhe rt A. LUSL'Omb<, '40
Warren F, ~l aeDonald 'i 2
John S. ~I adara '45
Hobert C . ~I agley ',56
Joseph I. ~I agui re '55
Steven ~I andel , ~ I. D . (Facultv-)
Ge ra ld A. ~l all(lell '69 '
Robe rt J. ~I andle , Ph.D , (Faculty)
Herhe rt C . ~I ansmann , Jr. '05 1
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Dr. and Mrs. Franklin j. Chinn '52 with dallgl,ter Rebecca G. Chinn '93 and (second [nnulejt)
Dr. Chi' II':. classmate, A/,lI/llli President [erome M. Col/a '52, at II", Scnior Class Parts] vn J/III<' 3
Gil les A. Marchand '64
James G. Mcl lride 'i l
Garrett C . :'-k C ,mdless '28
~I rs . Edwin ~1. .\ k C loskev '5 1
In memnrv of Edwin ~i ,
~kCloske~' '5 1
Roosevelt ~I ~-cnrvev 'ra
Gilbert L, ~l cDono;lgh '60
+S. Ira ~lcDoweli 189i
Paul E. :'-lcFariand '36
J. David McGanghey III S'44
Robert D. ~ lcKay 'i 2
Edward D. ~l cLaughlin '56
William E. Mc l.e rnore 'SO
Kathleen W. ~I c"' i cholas 'i 3
In mem ory of par ents, Dr. &
Mrs, Edward ~1. ~lc;>; icholas '42
Charles E. ~lcikJc '60
Anth onv F. ~Ie rl i no '56
Willian ; 11. Messe rsch mid t 'i 9
Michael B. Meye rs 'i 3
Frank A. ~I il ani '59
Joseph II . :'-lillc r '64
Dr. & ~I rs . Lawson E. ~I illc r, Jr. '34
Murra v 11. ~I oliken '63
[oseph II . :'-1 011 '5i
Gino ~Iori '58
Drs . Prashant K. & Venu Mukerjee
(Facultv)
Robert L. :\ Iu lligan '5 1
Steven J. Munzer '6,1
[ames J. Murata '64
Austin P. Murray '58
David B. ;>;agel '80
~I rs . David Naidoff '36
In mem ory of David Natdoff '36
Mrs. Renato j.Nardini
In memory of Renato J.
Nanlini, ~I. D . (Faculty)
Anthonv E. Nard ncci '29
1~1nren~c Needleman, M.D .
(Facultv)
William A ~ Newcomb, M.D.
~ I rs. William II. Newman II '3 1
In memory of William H.
Newman II '31
Ch arles E. Nicholson '59
Philip Nim oityn 'i 6
Mrs, Joseph Nort h
In memory of joseph 11.
Nort h, Jr. 1869 and
Harry R.• ort h '04
Dr . & Mrs. Bruce E. Northrup
(Faculty)
Edward A. Norton '43
Brent R. Noves 'i s
Dennis S. O:Connor '54
Jamcs J. O 'Connor '48
A. Edward O' I1ara , M.D. (Faeultv)
Jacob A. Orhock '62 •
lI arold S. Orchow '5i
I1arvey W. Oshrin '60
Anthol1\' ~1. Padula '6i
Willian;' G. Palace 'i 5
~l eredi th K. L. Pang '69
:'-I rs. ~lichael A. Paoletti '56
In memory of ~l i chacl A.
Paoletti '56
James G. Parask evas , ~I.D .
Rhiuard D . Parry '43
Walte r A. Pa)1Ie: Jr. '43
Joseph A. Petro",•• 'i8
William F. Pharr '65
~I ark Pliskin '62
Louis F. Plz••k, Jr ., ~I. D . (Faculty)
Dr. amI :'-Irs. Edward ~1.
Podgorski '54
Mrs. Paul J.Poinsard '4 1
In memory of Panl J.
Poinsard '4 1
~l ahavecr P. Prabhakar, ~I. B . B .S .
(Faculty)
Lonis L. Praye r '3 1
Cha rles E. Probst, Jr. '68
W. Michael Prvor 'i l
Dr . & M rs. V. ' Vatson Pugh '53
Pau l A. Pupi '66
R Thcodorc J. Radomski '58Bhaskara K. Rao, ~I. B . B .S .(Faculty)
:'-I ars; n J. Rapapo rt '62
Robe rt D. Rcctor '48
Mr. Ralph C. Rced man, Jr.
Robert T , Heichman 'i 9
Aun E. Reilly 'i 8
Hobert D . Reinec ke, ~I.D .
(Faculty)
+ Fred erick A. Resch S'44
~I ichae l J. Resset ar '42
[ohn N, Right myer '63
Joseph F. Rodgers 's;
Pau l ~1. Roediger '58
Sta~y L. Rollins ]'44
Bruce J, Rom auczuk, ~I.D .
(Faculty)
Lewis J. Rose, ~I. D . (Faculty)
Jay S. Rosen 'i3 '
Anne L. Rosenberg '81
Stauley G, Roseublatt '65
Sidu ey B. Rosenbluth '32
Dr. & Mrs. ~1)Ton E. Rosenfeld, '60
Rohert J. Rubin '53
Edward B. Ruby 'il
Jero me Rudni tzk)' '62
Eug en e Rudolph '63
John P. Rud olph '39
Carolyn D . Huno\\ ;C'/. ',7
:'-Iars; n A. Saeku er '5i
Gemld Salen '6 1
Jay K. Salwen '63
Julius L. Sandhaus '36
Jose ph SatalolT, ~I.D . (Faculty)
James V, Scarcella '58
Russell W. Schaedler '53
Joseph W. Schauer , Jr. '5.5
John C. Schiro '6!J
"'athan S. Sch lezinger '32
Lou is W. Schwartz '6i
Pete r V, Scoles 'i O
lI en ry A. Seid enberg '46
Joscph P. Se ltzer '3i
Joe! L. Seres '58
Morris J. Shapiro '38
:'-1rs. Laweren ce Shinabery '24
In memory of Lawerence
Shin abery '24
Dr. & Mrs. Crafton F, Sieb er , '5i
Barry A. Silver '6i
Dr. & Mrs. Ea rl K. Sipes '46
Dr, & Mrs. Norma n J. Skversky '39
Crace Goracei Slimak '85
In memory of Iather,
Armando F. Coracei.
[ohn T. Smallwood 'i 3
Ke nt K, Smith '65
Stephen II . Smit h 'i 2
Hal E. Sned den '50
Dr . & ~l rs . ~I ichaelil. Sue dde n 'i !J
Bobert G. Som ers '58
Daniel G, Sommer 'i l
Da,;d T. Sowa, ~I.D .
George F. Spcace II 'i 2
Joseph R. Spiegel 'i 9
Je rome Spi"a ck '6 1
William E. Staas , Jr. '62
C raig L. Stabl er '8 1
John ~1. Stack '68
Il ymen D. Slei n '39
~irs , Flovd W. Slevens ' 14
In m~mOlY of Floyd \\'.
Steven s ' 14
Patri cia ~1. Strel etz 'i O
Ralph L. Swank II '63
Frdnk J. Szarko '66
Dr. & :'-Irs . William S. Tasman
(Faculty)
Gabriel Tatarian '52
Frank ~1. Tavlor II I 'i 3
Dr. & ~l rs . [ohn Y. Templ eton 11\'41
Richard S. Tenn '50
Hoger L. Te rry 'i O
Henry J.T eufen '49
Dr. & ~l rs. Kennith Thompson 'i 5
Th o mas ~l. Th o mpson II '3i
Richard C . Tomichek 'i 4
Joseph A. To tino '5i
Stanford B. Tracht enberg '64
Arthur N. Triester '65
Connell J. Trimber '60
Stanl ey C. Ushinski '63
V Richard T . Vagley '68Thornton A. Vandersall '54Arthur B. Van Gnndy J'44
Lot tie A. Varano '6.5
Joseph V. Vemace '82
Juan E. Veve '49
Nichols Vorys '53
Francis W . Wacht er 'fJO
John S. Walker '46
Keith Wapner, :'-I.D . (Faculty)
Rich ard J. Wechsle r, :'-I.D. •
(Facnlty)
Don B. Weem s, Jr. '58
:'-Ialcol m S. Weiss '68
~ I r . Andrew J. Wellenbach
In honor of his father,
Burton L. Wellenbach ]'44
Burton L. Wellen1>ael, ]'44
"' adin e P. Wenner 'i 6
Ste" en :'-1. Wenne r 'i 4
John \'. \\11itbe ck 'i O
Harold Wilf S'44
Joh n F. Wilson '3i
Edw ard A. Wroblewski '68
lI enrv L. Yim '56
Anth~nv G. Zale '42
Robert 'Zavod '63
Joseph A. Zc<.'C'drd i, ~I. D . (Facnltv)
"'orman P. Zemel '65 •
Robert ~l. Zuk oski 'i i
The Samuel D. Gross
Associates
Th e Co lle!(t' wi shes to thank the
363 alum ni, Iacultv, and friends
who donated 1>ets;'" ,n S5(lO and
, 999 10 Annual Gi,;ng and to
recognize them as members of
the Samuel D. Gross Associates .
Herbert C. Aaron son '57
Joseph s. Agnello, Jr. 'i 4
Daniel S. Alegri a, :'-I.D. (Faculty)
lI arold Y. Allen '53
Bam' L. Altman '58
Hich;ml W. Altreute r 'i l
Peter Amadio. Jr. '58
Merrill A. Anderson '6.5
Lewi s G. Anthonv '6 1
John T. Ant olik '58
I larry V. Armit age '43
Daniel L. Backenstose '50
lI arry L. Baird '52
Joseph Baka '59
Rich ard P. Bake r, Jr. '56
Joseph L. Bard '56
James E. Barone 'il
Linda D'Andrea Barrasse '8 1
C laude w, Barri ck '45
James C . Barton '6-1
Francis F. Bartone '5 i
Wilfret a G. Baugh 'i 9
John ~1. Bear '45
Sylvia L. Beim fohr "t t
~I ark L. Belafskv, M.D . (Facultv)
Hobert B. Bdaf~h, ~I.D . (Fac.;ltv)
Thomas C. Benfi~ld 'i i •
John II. Benner IV 'i 3
Stan Ie)' Ben zel '6!J
Bruce C. Berger 'i4
Hobe rt E. Berry '5.5
Mahlon Z. Bie;I)', Jr. '46
William A. Biermann '75
Alan N. Binnick 'i 3
Paula. Blake '29
Albert L. Blumbe rg 'i4
William H. Bohe n, Jr. '64
Jack Bneher '60
Andrew C. Bockn er '69
Donald M. Booth '66
Robe rt II . Boretskv '82
Fran k A. Borgia 'i3
In m Clllory of Dean M arie
Banes 'i 3 and PanI Smev 'i3
Winslow J. Borkowski '43 '
David A. Brent 'i 4
Joseph A. Breslin , Jr. ' i O
C harles L. Brodh ead '59
Leonard Bn xlsh '53
Haymond W. B~1St , Jr. '56
J. Elder Bryan , Jr. '45
James F. Bnrke 'i i
Joseph 1'. Bums '63
C Rudolph C. Cam ishion '54Da, ; d ~1. Ca pum '64Joseph F. Ce ntron e '55
Richard S. C halfant 'i3
C , I1al C haplin '53
Chtss of '4i Reuni on Fund
Ed,,; n I. Cleveland '50
Jnhn W. Cochra n 'i 3
Rn1>ert M. Co he n '6.5
Anthon\' M. Co latre lla 'i3
Dom e; ie F. Co let ta '5.5
Joseph A. Comfort, Jr . 'iO
Dominic F. Compemtore '68
Samuel S. Co nly, Jr. S'44
Stephen D. Co nm d 'i 5
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R. lloicard Lackm] '38 at the 55t" IleuuioTl party
Hemrd of girts ret'Cived Jul), I , 1992thruugh June 2S, 1993
+Dec" 'tsed
Alfred S. Coo k, Jr. '4i
Franklyn R. Coo k '66
Mart in Coo pe rman '38
Lawr en ce ~I. Corre nti '8 1
Hampton 1'. Co rson '53
Joseph ~I. Corson '4i
Joel I. Cos srow 'i2
Chest er F. Cul len '4S
Ch arles T. Curti n '66
DeWitt T. Dabbaek '52
Donald C. Davidson '52
Edward A. Degli n '68
j e ffrey J, Dekret 'i 3
James R. Dell' '59
Fred erick A. Dicker man '40
Robert S. Djergaian 'i9
Carol A. Dolin skas 7 I
Kenn eth Dollinger '52
Frederi ck J, Dudenhoefer '69
Kathleen C , Duden hoefer '69
Charles J. Dunton '80
- Paul P. Duzmati '36
In memory of by widow
James S. 0 , Eisenhower, Jr . '43
Mark C. Eisenstein '5S
Steph en H. Ellin '68
Mich ael D . Ellis 'i O
Richard A. Ellis '49
J. Harold Engle '39
Daniel T. Erh ard '5 1
F Ronald ~I. Fairm an rt tJoseph ~I. Farber '63Michael A. Feinstein 'i3
In memory or his brother,
Theodore A, Feins tein 'i 5
William F. Fell, Jr . 'i 1
Gco rge B. Fe rgnson '32
Vidor A. Ferraris '77
Howard L. Field '54
Walter J. Finn egan '69
Marcia A. Fitzp atrick '68
Dan iel Forki n '69
~ Ir, & ~ I rs , La\\TeIK'C E. Forrest
In mernorv of
Bruce A. Forrest 'i l and
~Ir. & M rs, La\\TCn~'C Forrest
Th omas Forsyth , Jr. 'i 4
Anthony L. Fort e '54
+Samuel J. Fortunato '36
1n memory or hy widow
George II. Free land 'il
Lawr en ce S. Fri edman, ~I.D .
(Faculty)
Charles xI. Furr 70
Walt er J. Gadkowski '69
Albert Gelb '49
Bruce L. Gewe rtz 'i 2
Robert J, Gibbo ns '43
Victoria A. Gillis 'i 4
Fred eri c A. Glass '36
Engen e Glick '56
Jan S. Glow acki 'i i
Da\id A. Good man '83
Joh n J. Good\\in '54
Richard F, Gordon, M,D. (Faculty)
Robcrt A. Gordon 'i3
Susan J. Cordon '66
James 11, Gormley '4 I
Paul L. Gorsu ch , Jr , '80
William G. Coll rried '62
Edwa rd Go tthei l, ~ I.D .. Pb .D .
(Faculty)
Joh n H, Gou ld '6 1
Fran k D. Gray, Jr. , ~I. D . (FaCility)
Philip S, Green '56
Michael H. Creenhawt 'i3
Thomas D . Griffin 'SO
John R. Griffith '46
Hich ard C , Gross '69
Hobe rt A. Gmgan '46
Mary Lisa Cunning '85
~lichacl F. lI agerty 'S2
Haymond M. Hale, Jr. '39
John S. lI amilton '54
Fred eri ck E. lI ampf, Jr . 'i ll
Me rle Bennett Happe
Ben B. Harriman '62
C. Walter Hassel , J r. '54
Cha rles R. l lenke lmann '50
David R. He rr '58
Warr en C. Herrold S'44
Grego ry A. HnfTman ' T ]
+Wallace E. Hopkins '30
In memory of by widow
Bruce D, Hoppe r '6.5
II. Glenn Hostetterfs)
Hobe rt H, Houston 'i 5
James C, II utchison '52
Dou glas T, II ut ch inson '&I
Thomas A. II u tc hi nson 'i s
Pasqu alino loffred a '59
James H. Jam b), '68
Edward J, Jahn ke '48
Eric W. Jahnke 'i8
Bruec E, Jarre ll 'i3
Howard A, Johnson '3 1
Joseph ~I. John son '6.1
James ~1. Junes 'i 5
C harles B, Kah n '63
In memoryorhis father,
Leo Kahn '3 1
Jonathan S. Kaplan '69
Hich ard II. Kaplan , ~I.D . (Facult)')
Loui s G. Kar eha '43
Joh n J. Kavanagh , Jr. 'i 5
John J. Kelly III '&I
Joh n F. Kennard '5i
James A. Kenning 'i4
Alexander I. Kem ish '35
James W. Kessel 'i 4
Frank J. Kessler '56
Joh n J. Keveu ey, [r. '69
M. Dean Kinsey '69
Milton . Kitei S'.j.j
Jack J, Klein '6 1
Steven A, Klein 'i O
Ben Kline '55
Allan J. Kogan, M.D. (Faculty)
Albert J. Kolarsick '43
Garth A. Koniver '68
Joseph J, Korey, [r, 'i 5
Arthur C , Krepps '5i
Murk S. Kruge r '81
Scott I. Lampert 'i 4
Walt er J, Larkin, Jr. '53
Knrt E. Laner '52
Paul W. Layden '50
1Iru~'C K. Leinweber '63
Edward C. Leonard , Jr. '64
Jack ~1. LesnowSl
Andrew J. Levin 'i 6
~I argaret M, Libonali '65
John S. Liggett '42
Co nra d Lindes 'i 4
Dr. & ~ Irs . David I. Lint z 'i O
Edward 11. Lipp '60
Gerald Litwack , Ph ,D . (Faculty)
Harry ~I. 1', Love '66
Will iam S, u"'rin ic '63
Hobert ~1. Lnmish 'i O
Da\i d MacfadyclI, M.D.
Ed \\""nl ~1. Magargee '64
Joseph L. ~I agrath, Jr. '56
Jose ph F. ~I ambu 'i3
Joh n A. ~ Ianfredi '66
John P. ~I anges '36
Richanl 1', ~I argolies '80
Peter K, Marsh 'i 6
Th Olmts J, ~I arshall , Jr. 'i 9
Gcrald 11, ~Iartin 'i 5
Richard A. ~l art in 'i 8
Burt on ~Iass '66
Jane R. ~I atsko '88
Walt er V. Matteucci '46
Francis X. Mc Brearty, [ r, 'i l
Thomas J. ~lcB ride '48
Charles L. McDowell '59
Frank E, McEi ree, Jr. '50
Pau l W, Mcll vaine '52
Randall M. ~ l cLallghlin '46
John J. M eehan '4i
Arthur W. Mellen IV '80
Ronald ~1. Melmed '56
+I. Edmund ~I ikowski '40
Carl S. Mille r j'44
John S. Monk, Jr. '82
Mr, and ~I rs . Jam es F. Monteith
Theodore F. Mucha '64
James T, ~l umy ' i 8
In mcmory of his fathe r,
Harry ~1. Mnmy '53
S. Grant Mulholland , ~I. D , (Faculty)
Stephen 1', M ulle r 'i 3
Francis , 'tSII, M.D . (Faculty)
Rich ard I. , NemirofT 'iO
Hobe rt J, Neviaser '62
Arthur B, Night ingale '32
Glenn C , Nye 'i2
Milton R. Okun '54
Terence L. O 'Rourke '60
Ch an H, Park , ~I.D . (Faculty)
Pauline K. Park 'S2
Mark S. Pascal 'i 3
Patri ck S, Pasquariello '29
John II. Patt erson '54
Arthur H. Perkins '23
William M. Perrige '53
John W, Pet ers 'i i
Robert H, Peters II I 'i 8
Patricia Harpe r Petrozza 'is
Paul A. Piccini 'i5
Vincent P. Pisula '53
Pet er D . Pizzutillo 'iO
David F, PodruskySu
Lynn e E. Port er 'i 3
In mem ory of Dean M arie
Banes 'i 3 and Paul Smey 'i 3
David B. Propert '58
Howard K, Habin owitz, ~I. D .
(Faculty)
David J, Rand ell 'ro
Harold V. Ratke '4 1
David T , Heed , M,D. (Faculty)
Joh n Reichel III 'i O
William II , Reifsnyder III '5 1
Char es E , Reie r '63
Hobert E. Hinaldi 'i 2
Leslie S, Rob inson 'i3
Jerold ~l. Hosenbaum '62
Alfred A. Hosenblatt '55
Harry ~I. Rosenblum 'is
+Ma;"'hall C , Humb augh 'OS
Joseph J. Rupp '42
John R. Hllshton III '48
B. Roy~'C Russel l, Jr. ' i 6
~lichael l' . Russo 'i 8
SJesse W, SI. Clair III 79Je rry Salkowe 75Ronald K. Sandberg '65
JefTrey J. Sands 'i 6
~I il ton J. Sand s '64
Blair W, Saylor '40
Burt on SchafTer '55
Edward A. Schauer '49
Alan Schein '69
Stuart A. Scherr 'i1
Charles H, Schleifer 'i O
Victor G. Schorn '55
Charles L. Schucker '4 I
Jesse Schulman '45
Joh n E, Schwab '38
Daniel ~1. Scotti 'i3
Robert P. Shillingford '58
Eu gen e Shu ster '6 1
Charles E. Silberstein, M.D .
Carl I. Simons '59
Arnold Singer '5S
AI"01W. Skrent u '68
C laude A, Sm ith '53
James A, Smith '86
JefTrey C. Snyder '85
Michael C . Snyder '66
Th omas J. Spinuzza '83
Alfred P. Spivack '54
Richard O. Stader '53
C har les J. Stahl III '56
Gregory C. Starks 'i 3
In me mo ry o r Paul Smey 7 3
J. Webster Stayman II I 'ill
Eug elle G. Stec '54
Donald B. Stein , Jr. '53
Bruce Steven s '68
Max J. Stierstorfer, [r . '53
Coe T. Swift '3i
Stephen A, Szawlewicz 'iO
T Raym ond A. Taylor '3 1Fred Teich man 'i 8Gord on K, Tenn '67
Charles 0 , Th omas '5i
Jam es II . Th omas '53
Julie K, Timins 'i l
In mem ory o r
Eu gen e L, T imins '69
Sanford A. Tisherman '65
+Fook II ing Toug '30
In memory orby widow
Victor B, Tuma '69
Samu el D. Ulrich '38
Geo rge 1'. Valko '86
Richard R, Vande rbeek '58
Bruce B. Vanett 'i 4
Bruce Van Vrank en '47
Mr, & Mrs , J, Jou Veloski (Faculty)
Leon H. Veui er '68
Ralph J. Veen ema '4.5
Frank J.Veve '42
Philip D . Volk '60
Jam es Voro smarti '6 1
Fred W, Wachtel '5 1
Joh n C, Wain , j -, 'SO
Casimir J. Wan czyk '59
M uurice J, Ward , [ r. '63
Charle s L.W,t,ilt~" s ki , Jr . '63
John S. Watson j'44
- Charles F, Weigel '28
James F. Welsh '54
Michae] Weno r 'j.j
Walth er T, Weylman '54
Earl W. Wh arton '53
Albert H. Wilkinson, Jr. '52
Herbe rt ~l. WolfT'36
Benjamin Wolrson '6 1
Alan II. Wolson '6i
James Won g '6i
Hobert J. Woodh ouse 'j;
He rbe rt A. Yant es '50
Maureen L. Yelmich 'SI
Rich ard ~l. Yelm i ch '81
Douglas B. Yingling 'i8
Walter K. W, You ng '60
Steven M, ?",unore 'i 4
Bernard B. Zamost ien '3i
James G, ?",mgrilli '56
Stanley E. Zee man '48
John V. Zeok '6i
Suzann e S, Z..~)k '69
~I ark L. Zwau ger '82
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Classmates Boosecelt ,lIeCorvey 73 and Bam) Cordon 73
The McClellan
Merit Society
Members of the ~lcClell an Merit
Society, 575 strong, made gifts
r.mging from S2.50 to S49\lto
Ann ual Giving , am i the Co llege
appreciates the ir snpport.
Charles E. Abr ah amsen 'SO
Page W. Acree }"44
[effrey S. Adam '77
Wp m W. Adam '77
Richard P. Alexander '48
H. William Alexander '48
Albe rt L. Amshel '52
Gustav W. And erson '46
John B. Anderson '69
Will iam II . Ann esley, Jr . '48
Dale T. Anstin e '42
Cesare R. Anto niacci '57
George ~l. Am as '56
Albert Arouh '56
Edwin D. Arsht '55
lI en ry I. Babitt '64
Benjamin H. Balin }"44
J. Hobert Ball '50
Davi d A. Balling '67
G. Th omas Balshaugh '67
James D. Balshi '80
Leigh Baltuch '77
Aaron D. Bannett '46
Haymond L. Bara ldi , Jr. '76
Edward J. Baran ski '59
Joe l M. Baris h '68
Andrew J. Baron , Jr . '78
Lydia H. Barri nger , M.D . (Faculty)
Richard H. Bartkowski, ~I.D . ,
Ph .D . (Faculty)
Joseph E. Bartos '48
Paul B. Bartos '79
Richard D. Bauer '45
Th o mas L. Baue r '6.5
John D. Bealer '48
Irwin Beck er '62
James Beebe , Jr. S'44
Hobert A. Beggs '65
George S. Bell '68
T homas G. Bell '56
Burton S. Benovitz '55
In me mory of Leon A. Pe ris '55
and Donald H. Pohl '55
Paul J. Berlin '85
Leon L. Berns '30
Paul A. Bialas '73
Daniel T. Biles '8 1
Donald M. Blatchl ey '48
Lawrence A. Blinn '83
James P. Blore '72
Andre It Boissevain '63
Francis B. Boland, Jr . '62
Robert P. Boran, Jr. '78
J. HartIcy Bowen II I '77
Herbe rt S. Bowman '47
Stan ley N. Brand '69
Robert T . Bramlfass '5 1
Hussell S. Breish '82
+Ge rald ~l. Breo eman '49
In memory of hy widow
Lawrence II . Brent '79
Louis T . Broad '74
David C. Brock '76
Simon C . Bru mh au gh , Jr. '5 1
In memory of
Simon C . Bn llnhaugh ' 10
and io hon or of daughter
Patricia Brumbaugh '88
Kenneth A. Buc""valter '8 1
James F. Burke '36
Elizabeth S. Bussard '69
John R. Bussard '69
Herbe rt II . Butle r. Jr. '6 1
+ H. Samuel Callen '25
In memory of by widow
To m E. Ca mpbell '74
Joseph H. Car '73
Loui s John Centrella '66
Robert E . Chandlee '7 1
Je fTrey S. Chase '68
Franklin J. Chinn, Jr. '82
Nicho las J. Chris t '42
Michael G. Chris ty '55
Hcnrv S. Clair '58
Ga ry ·S. Clark '75
Leroy S. Clark '64
G. Donald Clarke '66
Thomas F. Clauss '5 1
Cha rles T . C line . Jr. '69
Ambrose 1'. C luna n '39
J. Je rom e Co hen '6 1
Joe l H. Cohen '83
Hichard w, Cohen '65
Frank D. Conole '34
Ellio t Cooperman '68
James E. Copeland, Jr . '65
Edwa rd H. Co rcoran , Jr. '65
Th om as H. Co rley '80
Eugen e E. Costa '45
John J. COX '45
Hobert W. Cox '70
Joh n J. Coyle '60
~I ary K. Craddock '7 1
I la rry H. Cramer S'44
J. Da vid Cunning ham '79
D Marvi n C . Da ley '59Albe rt G . Da nishanko '56Frederi ck L. Dankrnye r '63
Charles v, R. Dauert y '53
Hiehard L. Davi es '68
J. Mostyn Davi s '56
Francis 1'. Day '81
John E. Deardorff '43
Walte r W. Dearolf III '82
John P. Deck er '46
Steven E. Decker '74
Joh n T. DelGiorno '69
Th omas J. Deleh anty '77
Leop old o E. Delu cc a '77
Leon ard ~1. DelVecch io, Jr. '73
Charles R. De rrickson '50
Shobhanu A. Desai, ~I. B . B .S .
(Faculty)
Paul A. Deschler '5 1
je ffrey W. Dietz '78
Joseph DiSaveri o '75
Gerald D. Dod d '47
Rodney D. Dorand '72
Edward A. D'Onl7j o '62
Barry C . Dorn '67
Paul II . Douglass '70
Lewis C . Druffner , Jr. '59
T heodo re G. Duncan '55
~ I argarct ~1. Du nn '77
Davi s G. Du rham '43
Hohert F. Early, Jr. '84
Richard E. Easler '57
;\Iasrol a Edalatpour '56
~I eyer Ed elman '48
G. Mitchell Edmondson '8 1
Alexaoder E. Eh rlich '72
E. Susan na Eisenhower-Tunter '77
Ahraham G. Eisn er '40
Da\;d J. Ellis '8 I
W. l'ieR'C Ellis, Jr . '45
Gary A. Emmett '76
Alan R. Eri cksoo '79
George x. Eriksen '46
Da\;d J. Esch elm an '86
Pet er ~l. Fahmevf-t
Valerio J. Federi~i '48
~I urray Fein gold '59
Eugene S. Fel derman '49
Fredrick ~l. Fell in '79
Hicha rd T. Fie lds '79
Marciana D. Filippone '78
Cordon Bernard Fink . ~I.D .
(Fac ulty)
Joseph S. Fish er '70
Ph ilip xr . L. Forsber g '36
Dale E. Fowler '82
Charl es G. Fruncos '48
Allan P. Fr eedman '70
S. Robert Freedman '69
Eliot :-\. Fr eeman. Jr. '34
William A. Freeman '64
J. Rodney Fresh man '67
Alan S. Friedman '72
Lucian J. Fronduti '34
Hobert L. Fn md uti '66
Harry W. Full erton '4,5
Hobert B. Fund. '47
Stephen P. Gadomski '8 I
John P. Galgon '60
Alan ~I. Gardoer '70
David M. Geetter '59
Pe ter A. Ge hre t '69
William H. Cohron, Jr. }"44
Honald O. GiIch er '63
Diane H. G illum '8 1
Mich ael J. Ginieczki '69
Ke nne th ~I. C iven '6 1
William J. G lass. Jr . '40
Steve n J. G linka '75
Edward F. Gliwa '46
Joseph J. Glorioso '58
Carvin G. Cobl e '42
Allan Gold '62
Paul E. Goldherg '75
Hlchard S. Gordon '73
Fred ric H. Go tt lieb '73
Alexander Co ulard . Jr. '48
Jam es J. Grat'C '32
James J. Grace '32
In honor o f by a friend
Alan D . Graham '80
Herbe rt E . Gra \' III '75
Pet e r 1\1. G ree<;. D.~I.D . (Faeulty)
Victor F. Gre{'(, '5 1
Lawrent'C Gr een '64
George A. Griggs '58
M",,; n Grossman '6 1
Joseph G. Gro\'er 'SO
Mariella F. Gnmdlenner '74
Fr ank Gu illard '78
Me lvi n E . I I:~Ls '47
Xick J. lI addad '63
~I ahroo Haghhin, ~I.D . (Faculty)
Edw, ird H. lI agopian '56
Gmrge L. lI amilton '6.5
Cynthia xt. lI ann a '85
J. Howa rd lI anne mann '60
II . Hoger Hansen '69
Wilbur J. Harley '50
~li les D. Harri ger '5 2
+Benjamin F. Haskell '2.1
III memory or hv wi dow
Shivkumar S.· I latt i, ~I. D . (Facultv)
Joh n H. Healy '49 .
James A. Heckman '42
Rud olph H. l h -ckshe r, Jr . '43
Hobert A. Heinhach '42
John H. HelfT '47
SailI I I. Hel ling '83
In memory of Karl Naegel e '&1
Anne P. Hench '75
Step hen J. Hereeg '57
Johu l lermanovich , Jr. '74
David G. He rshbe rge r '8 1
David I. lI ill '5 7
Will iam H. lI ill '.52
Nathan B. H irsch '65
W. HO)'L'C Hodges HI '66
Debo rah Evert s Hoell e in '78
Oscar G . I Ioe rn e r '52
Arthur F. HofTmau '4 1
Philip C. HofTman '72
John W. Holdcraft '56
James T. Hopkins '80
II . Math ilda Horst '74
Frederic T . IlulTnagle '6 1
Ja), ~1. lI ughes '58
Gleuu A. II vall '78
Angelo B. I;nnon e '38
Linda K. Izq uie rdo '69
1George A. Jaek '58lrwi n S. jaco bs '53Ivan II . Jacohs '73In memory of Dean ~I arie
Banes '73 :md I'alll Smev '73
Hohert A. Jam hs '68 •
Cecil G . Jen~;ns '55
~I i l ton W . Johns '53
James H. Johnson '56
Da\i d G. Jon es '6.5
Pau l B. Jones '6.5
Raymond H. Jones '78
Wieslawa Kaczan nwska, ~I. D .
(Faeulty)
~l lI rrav Kahn '48
Joh n C. Kairys '88
Hobert C . Kan e '70
Will iam ~1. Kane '46
Jon ath an L. Kales '75
~ I erle II. Katzman '5-1
Ste phe n C . KanfTman '64
John J. Kavan agh )'44
Jonathan Ka)' '75
Marilvn C . K,\\' '75
I'anl A.Kearn ey, Jr. '80
Fran cis X. Keelev, ~I.D . (Facultv)
Dani el P. Kegel '78 .
I. Basil Keller '64
Anton 1'. Kemps '73
Stan ley H. Kern '54
Baldwin L. Ke yes ' 17
C ha rles J. Kildn fT'45
John F. w, King '40
Hobert H. Kirschner '66
Priscilla J. Kistle r '73
William J. Kitei '75
Il oward N. Kivell '82
He rbe rt D. Kleb e r '60
Steven . Klein '70
In honor of Peter Pizz utillo '70
Hobert ~1. Kline '55
Frank A. Klinge r '77
II . Donald Knox '57
~I e";n L. Knupp '45
JefTrey ~ 1. Kom er '77
In memory of
Abraham E.Hako fT'37
and Dori s HakofT-Sale r
C ha rles W. Korbo nits '46
C . Willi am Korhonits '73
Jerome L. Korinchak '80
O. Dhndanand Kowlessar , ~ I. D .
(Facu ltv)
Th eod ore}. K ra us S'44
Jack B. Krem cn s '5 1
Frank T. Knee r '74
Kathleen A. Kucc-r '76
Joseph A. Kuehle r '74
Joseph A. Kuhn '73
Bertrand Kushn er '56
C arv G. Kushn er '66
~Ii""hael A. Kut cher '74
L X orm an Lahel '68Warren D. Lambright '66Jam es H. l...~ l orgese '70
John D. I...me '58
II . Edward Lav'oice Jr. ',51
Hobert J. Lawlor '77
Allan W. 1...17.... '57
Edwi n ~1. Leach '42
Hobert II. I....-aming '4,5
Allen I I. Lee '46
Steven L. I -Irak ' (is
Il arvey B. I -Iton '70
Thom as 1'. Leh man '80
William II . Leisne r '80
William T. Le mmon, Jr. '60
~ licha(' 1 H. 1 'OIl( · '67
Samue M. I -sko '77
William H. Leute S'44
Steven Levenber g '79
Ellis II . Levin '75
Loui s E. l..e\;nson '62
Alfred E. l..e\) ' '78
~I al'\;n L. Lew hart '57
Dr . & ~I rs . Herman I. Lihshitz
Da\;d J . Lieh ermall '50
Clem en t A. Light cap '4 1
~1 'lI'\in ~ 1. Liod ell , Jr. '49
H. David Lipsitz '75
Gary T. I ,h '80
Sarab S. I mg '70
Drs. Jan e '80 & Step hen Longacre
Caro l A. Love '78
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Heronl of gifts rece ived Jllly I, W92 th rou gh Jun e 28, 1993
+De<.'Cased
[un e marked the hund redt h birt hday of Baldicin L. N:y es '17,fonner
e hainnall ofPsychiat nj. Unixersits] President Paul e. Brucker, M.D.
(right) and Dean j oseph S. Connella, ,\I. D. (second from rig/.t ) greeted
Dr, N:yes at the Alu llllli W ,'eke,,,1luncheon Oil [ une 5 tiS Houiard L.
Field 'S l looked 0 11. e lwin/ifi ll ofPsychitlt ,.y Trotj L. TI" m,ps,," 11, .\I .D.
helped Dr. and Mrs. N:y e" cu t some bi rthday cake at a reception [une 30.
Every e no rt h:LS been mad e to
enSHre aC(.'lIracy in this Anllual
Giling Fund Hep ort . If an e rror
is fou nd. plc'l~e contad:
Je fTe rson ).Iedica l Co llege
Alumni Officp
1020 Locust Street. Suit e ),1-41
Philadei phia, PA 19IOi-6i 99
2 15955 ii50
1'", 215 923 9916
Norman K Wilson '7 1
George A, Win ch '49
Joseph ).\. Winston '54
Hobe rt B. W right '48
Noyes E. Yale , Jr. '56
Edmond K. Yantes '42
Joh n A. Yauch '6i
Alhe rt T , Yellchick
Emie ~\. S. Yim 'i 4
Natha niel D, Yingling '4i
lI arold A, Yocum '68
Karen L. Ytte rbe rg 'n
Ste" en H. Ylle rbc rg 'i 6
Huth P. Zager, M.D. (Faculty)
lIichanl W, Ziegler 'i 9
:\ cal J.Zimm erman '78
JefTrey ).\. Varga 'S3
John ),1. Vesey '45
James W . Vick 'i 9
Simon Vinitsk; , ph.D. (Faeultv)
Pet e r \ Vad"" i lz '60 •
Fran k H. Walch ak '68
James H. Wall 'i2
Hoh ert E. Wall 'i5
Willi am D, Wallal'C, Jr, '53
+James Pumell Ward '2!J
In me mory of by widow
~liehael J, Ward 'i6
Jonath an Warre n '6i
Thom:Ls N, Warre n '42
William Wasnick )' 44
Pau l H, Weis '54
Barri e Weisman '64
In honor of their son,
Evan B, Weisman '92
JefTrey C . Weiss 'i l
Carl G. Whitheek '3i
George S. Wh ite '39
William II , Wh itelev III '43
Hieh anl ).\. \\1Iitli n;'on '49
Jam b S, Wiener '38
Lou is J, Wilkie '5.3
John S. Wills '6i
Dan iel Wilne r '3i
John F. Scalera '40
Ne lson S, Scharad in '39
Norbert D . Sch ar fT'i5
John W. Schelpert III '55
Mlchae l J, Schmerin 'ra
David S. Schwartz 'i 3
Morton Schwi mmer '5 1
Steven A, Scoll 'S2
Thom as S. SL'OIl '68
Henry E, Se idel '58
Randolph V. Seligman '40
Keith Se necal 'i9
Hobert A. Senft '60
En gen e ),1. Shaffe r 'i 3
Norman Shan fe ld 'i 3
Fran k J, Shannon, Jr. '46
Paul D, Shawal uk, [ r. '68
Arthur II. Shedde n '80
Walter ),1. Shelly '59
Bernard D. Shere r '46
Kent D. Shin bach '63
Leon Shmokler "5 1
Jean Olsen Shor '6i
Stewart D , Shu ll '68
Bernard J. Shuman '45
Albert ),1. Signo re lla '82
Banv p. Skeist 'i2
Ho~rt D. Smi nk, ~I.D. (Facultv)
Gr egory T. Smith 'S2 •
Joh n W. Smith '53
J. Stanl ey Smith, Jr. 'i l
Hllth E. Smit h 'S4
Char ley J. Smyth '35
Stepha nie E. Snead -Poellnitz 'i3
Lincoln ),1. Snyder '8-1
Hobe rt J. Snyder '80
Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr. '62
James A. Solan 'i 9
Macy B. Solomo n '54
lI aro ld 1'. Sort man '36
Sheld on B. Soss '64
Hiehanl ~1. Sostows ki 'i 3
Hobe rt C. Spag no li '55
Alan H. Spitzer, )'I.D. (Faculty)
William A, Spo hn 'i 5
James F. Sq uad rito 'SO
William C. Stain back, ),1.0 .
(Faculty)
D r. & ),1rs. Paul E . Sta nderSn
John H. Sturynski '80
Burry S, Stein 'i 4
Alan I.. Ste m 'i 3
Hobert II . Stine '60
James ),1. Su merson '6i
H. Blair Summersgill '65
lI arry F, Suter '3 I
Sta nley C. Sute r '36
Barh ara ),1. Swan '8 1
Da'id ~1. Swall 'S I
Cu rtis I I. Swart z '48
T Felix K, Tam '8 1Joh n Stan k'y T aras, )'I.D.(Facllltv)
Ed"",d A. Teitel man '63
L. Martha Ann Th o m:Ls 'i 6
J. Hichanl T itus '50
Enio W, T oh ia '46
C ha rles O. T omlins on 'i O
1I0naid E. Traum '5i
lI e llry S, Trost le '52
Dalid II. T m mp 'i 8
Emallnel G. Tul sk)' '48
).!auril'C II. Turcoll e '50
T hom:LsC. T um er '48
Timothy E. Urballk.si 'il
James O . Van Bavel 'i )
lIalph B. Vance '38
Arthur J, Pat ter son , Jr. 'i 8
[ohn M. Patt erson '54
lI oward H. Patton '33
Davi d B. Paul '65
Burton W. Pearl '65
Havm ond T , Pckala 'is
E,:gcne W. Pelcza r '62
Vincent A. Pellegrin i 'i 4
Carl J, Pe rgam '68
lIobert L. Perk el , ~I.D . (Faculty)
lI e rbe rt C, Perl mall '62
Vern nn II. Phillips '42
Ca theri ne Wel cb Piccoli , )'I.D .
(Faculty)
Howard E. Pitch on 'n
Hen ry W rn. plc tch e r '54
Alex Pohows ky, Jr. '42
Will iam J. Polach ec k, Jr . '80
Nich o"" Polica rpo , )'I. D. (Faculty)
I. Stan ley Port er 'i 6
C lermont S, Powell '48
Aldo J, Prosperi '84
Bernard C , Prov '80
John O. Pun de;'on , [ r. ' i 6
Norman J. Qu inn , Jr . '48
R Joel F , Hach '83Paul D. HahterfilJc fTrcy S. Hako fT'il
Ant onio Hamos-Umpierre '6,5
Jnlm L. lIandall , )'I. D. (Faculty)
Joseph P. Havin '56
1I0ger D. Haymond '66
Alan ),1. Hesn ik 'i3
Mary Ann Starsnic Hesnik 'i 3
Hobert J. Revclli )'44
Joseph F. Hiceh iut i '30
Sarah J. Hieh ards '68
l loward S. Hich te r '5i
[ulius S. Hicht e r '62
Alan K. Hobe rts 'i 4
lI oward S. Hobin 'i l
David ~1. Rob inson II 'SO
Warre n L. Hobi nson, Jr. 'i8
William II. Hob inson III '40
lIobe rt D. lIockfei d '68
Davi d ),1. Hodgers "tt
Donald K, Roeder '6 1
John P, Hogers 'i 5
Garv p, Homi sher '59
Ca tl ,e rine T . lIommel '80
F, Mlchae l Hommel '81
C hris tophe r C . lIose 'i O
Joseph II . Hosen '6 1
Dr . & ~ I rs. Leon 1I0senbau m S'44
Jack N. Hosenbe rg '54
).!arc S, Hosen she ill 'i3
DOllald Hothfeld '63
~ I arti n Hubel '59
Samuel F. lIudnlph , Jr. '58
Jam es O. Humballgh '54
William 1', Hnmban gh 'S6
Andrcw C . Hno fTIII '43
Joseph J, Hnzbarsk) ' 'i i
Hich ard M. HybarC'/.)·k '8 1
Deb ra Boyer Sager '83
J'lson Sagenllan, ),1.0, (Faculty)
Eli H. Saleebv '8 1
In memo~' ofhis father,
Eli II. Salceb y '22
Joseph W. S:Lss:mi 'i 3
Jon ath an W, S:Lstie 'i 9
Lo is ),1. S:Lstie 'i 9
Hobe rt J, Sanl '43
Bo ris J. Sa""la 'i8
Jack Lubin '59
Edward W, LnC'/.)1Isk; , Jr . '56
Homeo A. Luon go '54
Hobc rt A. Lnstig '69
In memory of Barr)' Gross '69
Joh n C , Lystash '82
Carl S. Lytle '32
Vince nt I. MaeAnd rew, Jr . '8-1
James V. ~l ackell '46
James G. Mackey, Jr. '55
William 1', Mackrell '5i
John C. Maer» '5 1
Arth ur D. ).lagilner '63
Co urtney ),1. Mulcarney '62
Martin ),1. Mandel '4i
W, Bosley ).Ianges S'44
Paul F. ).Iansfield '83
Joseph N. ).Iarino '·12
Sara h K. Marlowe, )'I.D.
Hobert J. M aro, Jr. 'SO
Gilb ert A. Martiu, Jr. '54
II . Fr ed e rick Mart in III 'SO
Will iam V. M art inez '52
Barbara ),1. M atteu cc ] 'is
Mart ha S. Matth ews '8 1
Charles W, ).I" , in 'i4
Stanley C. ).Iay 'i9
Be rnard W. ).Iayer '5 1
G regory J. Muza nek '83
John H. ).Iaze ro , )'I.D. (Facu lty)
Mich ael J. ).!cAnd rew, Jr. '46
David B. ~! cConnell '69
Hobert J. )'!cC unn ey 'i6
Hobe rt A. ).!cKinley '5 1
H<>ge rs D. ),1 eLane 'i O
Hobert W. ).!cLaugh lin '5 1
[oseph N , ).!c). lah an '4 1
Davi d L. ).!c).l orri s '54
J. Arch )'IcN am ara, )'I.D. (Faculty)
Vi ncent J. ~ l cPeak, Jr . '5 1
Sid ney H. Mcl ' her son )'44
Ste ven L. ).Iendelsolm 'i9
Raym ond W, Merrell 'i 4
Divo A. ~I essori '57
Lore lla Bonanni Metkus 'i s
Thomas S. ).Iet kus 'i s
Glen W, ).Ie tz '68
Allen E. Meyer 'i 4
Dou glas W. Michael 'i 9
Eugenia M. Miller 'i ,3
[ effrey F. M inteer 'i i
Alfred M. )' I onkm,~k; 'i O
George A. ).Iontgomery, Jr. '5.5
)'h mud H. ).!orman 'i6
Kath!)1] E. ).Iorris '8 1
Sheldon L. ).Iorris '62
Sandra S. ).Iossbrook 'i 2
)'li ch ael A, ~!ml'hy 'SO
James A, ~ Iurray '5.5
Charles ),1. Murry S'44
1..0,'1) ' S. ~ Iyers 'i O
Levon N. Nazarian , ~I.D . (Faculty)
Guy Maurice N..lson '28
Zachariah B. NL'\'1o n III '62
Benj, Solomon Nimoi!)11 '36
James N. NUll III 'i O
James J. O' Bric n '60
Brian E , O 'B)111e 'i 9
Desmond S, O 'Dohert y '45
Geor ge J. O 'Donnell '48
Dean B. Ole"il er '5 1
Jolm G. Oliver )' 44
George W. P'Lscha l '3 1
William D. Patc rson 'S2
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THE JEFF ERSON M EDICAL COLLEGE A LUM NI ASSOCIATION
I NVITES You TO
A Cultural Weekend
I P HILADELPHIA AND THE B RANDYWI E VALLEY
NOVEMBER 12-14 , 1993
The Committee: JEROM EM. COTLER'52, President of the Alumni Association . HALPII A. CARABASI, JR. '46 andWI LLlA,\1 E. DELANEYIII '53, Cochairmen
MRS. RALPII A. CARABASl, JR. • JAM ESJ. GALLAGHER '46 · MRS. JAM ESJ. GALLAGH ER• MRS. PAULPOI NSARD
JOII:-l Y.TDIPLETONIII '41 • MRS. PETERTII EODOS. FREDERICKB. \VAG:-I ~:R , JR. '41
Friday , o v ember 12
12:15 P.M . L UI C H AND PRE-C Ol CE RT T ALK
The Union League , Broad and Sansom Stre ets
2 :00 P.M . THE PHILADELPIIlA ORCH ESTRA
At the Academy of Music, Broad and Locust Streets
W AGNER: PRELUDE T O L OHE N GRIN , A cr I • W EILL: CONCERTO FOR VI OLIN AND \ VI N D S
T CHAIKOVS"-'Y: SYMPHONY 0 . 4
CHAR L ES D UTOIT, C ONDUCTOR . CHANTAL J UILLI~T, VIO LIN
Followed b y tour of the Academy of Music
6:30 P.M. H EC EI Y[I ON AND DIN N ER: A N EVENIN G 0 1" JEFFERSON ART AND HISTOR Y
WITH FREDI~HlCK B . WAGN ER , JR. '4 1 , U NIVERS ITY HISTOHlAN , AN D JULIE S . B ERKOWr,z., U N IVERSITY ART )-I ISTOHl A T
The Acorn Club, 1519 Locust Stre et
Saturday , o v ember 13
9 :00 A.M .-4:3 0 P.M . T O URS OF TH E BRANDYWIN E RIVE R l USEU~1 IN C HA DDS FORD, P EN N SYLVAN IA
A ND \ V I 'T ERT H U R, N EA R WILMII GT ON, D ELAWARE
L UN CH AT TH E WILMI GTO C OU TRY C LU B
( t ran sp o rta t i o n , tickets, and l u n c h included)
7 :30 P.M . DIN N ER AT A C ELEBRATED FRENCH R ESTAURA 'T II PI-Il LA D EL PIIIA
Le B e e-Fin, 1523 Walnut Stre et ( n u m ber s limited)
Or, Ciboulette , at The B ellevue , Broad and Walnut Stre ets ( n u m b e r s limit ed)
Sunday , ove m b e r 14
10:30 A. ~L BRUN CH , at the Eakins Gallery , Jefferson Alumni Hall
B AROQUE MUSIC : LECTUR E AN D D EMON STRATION BY I'HILOM EL
PHI LA D ELPHIA 'S ARCIIITI~crURE: SLIDE PRESE TATION BY ELIZAB ETH A N D ERSON , PIIILA D ELPIIlA M usuuxi OF ART
For hotel accommodationscall The Ritz-Carlton Hotel at 215 563 1600 or 800 2413333
~ Reservation Deadline Septerribcr 27
Mail this form to the Jefferson Medical CollegeAlumni Office, Suite M-41, 1020 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA19107-6799
Num ber
of persons
__ Friday Lunch and Pre-Concert Talk
__ Concert andTour of the Academy of Music









__ Brandywine River Museum, Lunch, Winterthur 75.00 per person
_ _ Dinner at Le Bee-Fin
__ Or, Dinner at Ciboulette




City State__ Zip _
Is this address home or office?
Daytime Phone (VeryImportant) _
Make checkspayable to JMC Reunion Fund CHAND TOTAL
F!yAwayTo
Paradise
with the Jefferson Medical College Alumni Association
Tour to Hawaii February 2-11,1994
Explore, sightsee. hike, swim. shop and photograph three glorious islands:
Oahu- adorned by legendary Waikiki Beach, spectacularly framed by Diamond Head Crater and Honolulu Harb or.
Visit the USS Arizona Memorial , the Polynesian Cultural Center, and lolani Palace , the only royal palace on American soil.
~ rOO I .....
Maui- - I ; 1'1 some natural wonders, of rich pineapple and sugar-cane fields , of spectacular Haleakala Crater,
It ropical fores , spectacular ocean vistas and plunging waterfalls.
TE RRA IN C O G NI TA
CUSTO M T RAVEL SERVICES
f
.. '
For more information and complete
trip brochure, please contact:
Ana del Loreto Troncoso
Terra Incognita Custom Travel Services




• Gala Welcome dinner
Sightseeing on each island
• Exclusive jefferson Alumni medical
enrichment program
• Porterage throughout ~.
.,.
Service charges and taxes on included items -
• Custom trip preparation kit with readings, maps,
bag tags , customized name badges and more
• Services of professional tour director
• $200 per person contribution to the jefferson
Medical College Alumni Association
$3649 per person,
double occupancy includes:
• Roundtrip airfare from Philadelphia
• Stop over in San Francisco
• Interisland air in Hawaii
• All transfers
• One night deluxe accommodations in
San Francisco at the Stanford Court
• Two nights deluxe accommodations in
Oahu at the Halekulani
• Three nights deluxe accommodations in
Maui at the Kapalua Bay Resort
• Three nights deluxe accommodations on
Hawaii at the Mauna Kea Beach
• Full Hawaiian buffet breakfast daily
The Big Island - youngest and most diverse old-hiHnillr major islands, Hawaii trul y embodies th e spirit of aloha, with
its black and green sand beaches set against the dramau of Mauna Loa volcano and the snow-capped.Mauna.Keapeaks.
Golf. swim. dance, dine, fish, and relax
in three spectacular deluxe resorts:
On Oahu, the legendary Halekulani, "house befitting heaven"
In Maui , the lush Kapalua Bay Resort
On the Big Island of Hawaii, the elegant Mauna Kea Beach

